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1~ ()l{E\YORD 
.\ft r con~id )rnlJl tin1c an<l effort have h) n expended in the 
deYel opn1cn t of a ~}>t'<'Inl instrtun en t or dP\ 1 C'C for hi glnYay rc-..c<1.rch, 
it, i'"' often found 1Jy tncd to lJ' unsnitccl for the ac ·o1upli-..h1nent of 
d '~ir 'd rc-..ult-... and Illn:--t it her h ren1ocl 'led or (ll-..C'nrde l entirelY 
I'hc -.. rune t~ pc of instrun1 ntnl difficult~ ~~ n1nn~ hnH'' encountered 
by chfrercnt InYe~hgator~ \\ Orku1g on ~nuilnr problcn1::::. \rh ilc the 
C:\penditurc for salar1c'"' and nutt 'r1a1 111 the de' clopn1cnt of un-..ati -
f<a·tory de' ICC:"'> nun l>e 'cr\ -..n1nll. the d )ttY 111 .... • ·urin~ data 1 
. ' ' 
unfortunate. Hc:--enrc·hc-.. 1nto the' effect~ of unkno\'l1 force~ are 
n pc·t·:---.::arll)r nC'c·oinpnniccl h~ delny-s antl <li'-:appointinents, "hich, 
hn\\ c\er. unn be Inininuzcc1 hY knowledg of the expPrience of fello\\-
" orkcr:--. 
'l'h e purpo:--.e of this I't•port on I I 1gh" ny P c-.. ear · h \ ppnrn t ll'-~ 1s to 
a~sisi in estnhlishing n fund of c·on1n1on kno\Yledgc on the pnrt of 
111' e:--tigator~ of :--inulnr problen1s. 'fh intention IS not to ci forth 
the aclyantag<.'~ or ch~a<.h nntagc-.. of the 'nriou .. de\ Ice-... nor to g1Ye 
the degree of :--ncc·c~s nttniuc<l in their usc. but rather to cle~c·r1be 
only the principle ancl C'on~truetion of Pneh clcYlt C nnd the pnrpo. e 
for "hich 1t \\"H:' de::--ign P<l. }"or -..rpkcr::-- nft r nclchtionnl infonnntion. 
the nan1es of orgnni7ntion~ and llHltYidunl-.. "ho h<n e had c.Ap ' l'i<.'nce 
with the 'nrious cle' H·r~ nnd insl rlunrnt:-~ <1re giYcn. 
l)rtniled dcsc'l'Iption.:: of stnndnrd lnl>ondor.''" eqnipn1ent nrc not 
~i' Pll. .\ppnratu" 1or dctcr1nining ~uth fn "'tor~ n.:: influcn<' the 
<lPsign of 1notor YC'hic·lrs haYc not b0rn li-..tctt . inc . by ngrce1nent 
bPh\ crn the Connuitt r<.' on Eeon<nnic 'T'hror.'· of IIigh\Ya.'" InlproYe-
nlont of the .\ fh I~Ol'.' Board on 1Tig1nYH.'' l) e~earch and the .. oc1et.'" 
of _\ntfnno tl\c I~nguH·c i s . nll rc .... enrch of tlu:-- chnrneter hn~ been ( , 
<lclrgntcd to the lattrr organir.ntion. 
The infonnntion on higlnvn.' rC=-'CHl'<'h npparntu-.. \Ya.:: ~e<·nred 
fron1 que-..tionnnires -..rut to all In\·c~tignt,n·s h~ted 111 ... .,.nt ionnl He-
~Pnreh Council Bullet 111 .... T 0. 21' Re"ult:-; nf ren'-'ll" of Iligh\\ ay 
' v 
1) '~cnrch Proj ect ~.) in the t'"nitecl f-,tnt c~. .1Jot iflcation of the C'XI-.:trnce 
of nppnratu~ not li-..tP(l 111 thi~ eireulnr '"'ill lw npprre1ntcd. 
'rhe orgn n1 znti on nnd acti' 1110~ of the .. \ ch 1~or~,. I3onrcl on IliglnYay 
l~ csenrch an:\ clcf'crihcd 111 ..... Tationnl Researc·h Council l3ullehn ~ Tnn1-
bcr ;~ :2. en t i ilrcl Procrrdi ng~ of the ~ econcl • \nn nnl :Jlceting of the 
1\ch II..Ol'.'r l~onrd on II igh\\'"flY J{ c::--C'arch. J)I\"1::--ion of l~nginerring. 
Xationnl 1{ senreh 10lll1t:Il. 
\\riLL!.\ \I }{g~J)HJC'K IL\TT, 
Dirfc;fo r } . 1rll'lS01'.'J 13oard 
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Apparatu." lR a1 ranged alpha!Jctl(·ally by ·"fates, th e District of 
Coltnnlna being treater/ a.'{ a state 
<n{Ol,. P 1. .. \ P J>.\IL\ Tl,.S l.'"~EI> I ~ 1:\' \ '"ES'ri U.\ rl ION"; I 
'I'IIE F IEJJ) O'F }: \):\'O~I IC 'rilE HY" 
1. ] Jrfr)rmulatunz ()f ( 'hara(·feJ and Intrn . ._lf,J of Tra ffic. 
J) u·dtif·t of Coltt?nbza · l ,. . ~- Bureau of Pubht Hoad~ 
T RAFFI C CE:'\SUH TAH C L .. \ TI ~<; C .. \HD~ 
< n tlH·~, eard-.. <'Hll b ) rceorcl )d. in th ) ti •ld , <lPtad::- of both pa -
-..eug )r and trntk 'Pl'\ 1cc. (•onc:erning h p · and eo1ulition of ca1 an<l 
Pq n i pn1 ·n t . n und)er of pa:--~enger::-, on g 111 nn d de•:-- t i u n t ion, n1Ilcage: 
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FIGURF. 1.· T IL\.FFIC CE~Sr. TABULATI~G C \RDS 
7 
.lPP.lR ll'l ~'-' l NfJIJ 1\ l/101/\F t} R/J~.','/Jt.lRf1I/ J>RO.J/~("JS 
plen~ure or lHl:'ill ·~' ; and. in the t'<l"'(' of tnH·k ..... nclditionnl inforiua-
t ion ns to th ' <·<>llllllochh ('Hrri \<l nnd \V ·i~hts on both front and 
• 
rear nxlc.... ()n · card 1 .... ll"'l'd for en<'h unit of trntfic. lnfonnntion 
:--<..'tUl'ed lll thP fi<:,•}d IS reCOl'(lt•d Oll the left .-ide of the ('cll'd. H:-- "hO\Yll 
111 th e UC('0111J>Hll,\Illg lllu .... tndion (Figure 1), nfter "hit·h the card 
are .... ent to thP ~ S l~urcau of Pnbli<· l{oacl~. ,r,v:::lungton. J). C.: 
"hPI c the infonnnt1on indit:clt •cl ln code. figures is punc:h ·cl on the 
right ~1do. (\nnpilntion of the data 1 .... nc<·onlph .... hcd h~~ u1can .... of 
pcc1al tabulating lllH('hinP~ 
l lscd by State Il iglnvn)· J)cpnrhnent:' or Cnhfornia. OllllCCticut. 
and · Ia ~ac:hu .... ptf~ in trnflie ~tudic~. 
J)esigncd lJ~ l S Bur :.au of Public Hon<l~ 
AUTO:\L\TI ' ~C .. \LE .. \~D TIL\FFIC , r .. "TEH 
'rhl "' appnrnt u~ Figure 2, <·on :·n~t~ cs~entinlly of a ~tccl trough 10 
feet long. COll1Hining H J>lC('(' of fire ho:--e f) fc t long h\· :2 lllche~ lll 
dunncter, on "hi<·h re:--t .... a plunger nttnc.:h d to n plntforn1, O\ er 
"luch trafli J>H"-:--P~. ... \ ~ .... ho\\ n in the :--ct·tionnl clnl\Ylng. F1gnre 3, 
the trough i ~ 111nde of i\\ o 0-InC'h channel~ ( ... \ ) <·onncctecl to n bn~e 
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<' l ids of rocl I>. 
Lill<'ll ('Ol'd tiP<1 ttl 
<;roo\ (•cl }lull e) 
" i t h fri<"tion 
rat <"lwt. 
~mall pullP~ fast 
Oil shaft. <11'1 \ ('11 
ln ratdwt . 
• 
H o 1 d i n ~ I) u 1 1 l' y 
fa s t Oll ~haft 
Fridiou }J<\\\ l for 
pnllt·~· H 
Crauk clriYill~ 
( '0\1 ll tPt' 
YePdPr r .)Yolution 
c·onn ter . 
FIGUitl : 4.-L<H'K\YO<H) H<HJ<iii~E~~ I ~TI·; c; IL\.TOH 
10 .APP_lRA 'Pl N l SED 1\ 1//(]J/ll"A. } RBSJJ l RC'll PRO.JBC'PS 
I-bean1 ( C' ) attn ·hed to a :~ -inch by 14:-nu~h plate ( J) ) ''T ooden 
guide~ (E ) bolted to the I-l>ennl preYent. ho11zontal lllOYen1ent of the 
plunger. 1 ltc trough is set 1n a concrete box :--o that the top of the 
plntfor1n iR app1'0Xln1atc}y flu~h \\·ith the bot10111 of the road .._ urface. 
'rrafiic pa~o."-c" <n cr eoncret f:laLs (F ) . \Yhi ·h rest on the plnnf?,er. 
T'he h ose. fill ·<1 "1th h ca' Y oiL is sealed at one end. \Yhile at the ot.her 
• 
it 1~ connect d to a recor thng dcYice1 l >~y n1cans of a flexibl e tube . 
. \ record of prr:--:--tu·e~ exerted on the o1l Ill the ho:--e is thu~ .._ ecured. 
'I'he recorcbng pnper is auto1natically n1o\ycd for\Yard a '"'hort di -
tance eYer~· ti111e a pre . ur is recorded. rf he \\ e1ght' of the front 
and rear "heels. n~ \Yell a .... the nu1n1Jcr of ' elncle .... pn""111g. are 
rc<·ordecl. The pn~:--e:1ge of .f..< 00 trn ffie u111 t"' t clll b recorded on 
one roll of paper . Before beu1g u~ecl on a road. the apparatu-- is 
('Hlibratccl "ith . tntic lon<l~ 
1"he appnrni u~ 111 tall eel in i he ,, ... ashingtnn-Baltin1ore bouleYard 
1" used for traffic counts. 
J)eYcloped nnd uonstruct c:d by the l ... S Burenu of Public l{oad~ 
:d . !Jefer;nination of Operatin.r; Cost of T"ehiclcs. 
r'onnect ic ut : ) 'Tale lTnn·er~ItY 
' 
'I'hc deYH' \ "-h O\Yn chagn1 l11H'H 11 ~ .. in Fig nrc 4, eon "' i s t~ of a :::-ei~n1o­
graph \Ycigh t, ( 1\ ) uspcnded b~· a --tecl "·ire h elical ._ pring ( C) . 1\. 
rocl connecicd to the ·weight i~ ~o arranged thnt i t~ InoYenlcnt 111 on e 
fhrcetion onlY is recorded by a \ .,.ceder rc\ olution counter ( 1\: ) . to 
~ . 
wh1C'h the 1notion ~~ tl·nn,nntt cd by Inc:n n:-- of ~pee1all~y dc:--ignecl 
pulley~ and :--haft:--. \\Then attached to any pnr l of a n1otor vehicle, 
i1 rc:gi. tcr~ the Rll11l nlntion of YerticnlnlO\ cn1ents \Yhich occur during 
nn~ defini te period of operation. 'I'h e l'P~n1t i~ exprcs~e tl in <Unount 
of ' erticnl 'nr1nhon per unit of horizoninl chstnnee traYel"'ecl bY the 
v 'lnele. 
l ... ~ed for dcter1n ining relnti\ e roughn :::;:, of yar1ou~ roacl and 
:--t reet urfn<'e:-- in Connecticut. 
l)eYelopecl lJy E. H Lock'' oo<t \ ... Hlc: ni\ cr~itY . 
~ 
lh strict. of f1ol11 rn hi a .,. ~ Bureau of Pub li e l{oad~. 
1 In thh ins trument the r eeonling <leYiee b a traiun.graph n1an ufac turetl by 
the .A.men can • ' tea111 <.iage & Yah e :\l anufaeturi11g Compan~. Bo':>ton, :\la...,~. 
• 
I S 1'JJB l _\/'l'RD S'l'.l'J'};s: f' . 1 /IOOf;.\'J'O{;L/JH 11 
TRA( 'To<; l{ .. \1,11 
Tlu' apparntu:::- c·on'I~t. e 'cntinllv of a -=:pring '<> 111onnted on the 
tongue of n "·agon that 1t rcccl \ e~ the fon·c of thl' pull exerted by 
the hur:-'C:' on the <lonbletrcc:'. 'I' he 'nnntlon in traet1on ns 1ndientc<l 
bv <.;hanoc' in 'l>rino· 1 ·noth is rcconh·<l on }>H}H'l' C'arri 'd l>Y a 
' ~ M """' ~ 
e:vliuder. The papPr 1110\ cn1cnt is proportional to t ht> <list a nee 
tl'aYClc<l by the \\<1~011. \ llihrntio11 of 1h H}>})(\l'Hfll, C'Oll'l't~ nf 
d ·tennining :"'pnng c·outpre,,ton~ \Yhid1 <H·c·otnp<tll\ <1-..linltc pr 1~­
~urcs. 
l",c-..<1 fir~t in a roacl (n;:hibit at thP Cotton St<d<·' ntul llltl'l'llattonnl 
E~po,Itinn in 6\tlantn. (~a .. 1n l~!L). Later <'luplo.' Pd in tnYc,ttga-
tion.:; on th • Qtft>c·t of <hfit•rcnt t~·p ·~ oi 'urfc'H.'0'. H:"' WPll ns chflen•ut 
tin_. "ultb' on thP fore ' r ·quirc(l to 111oYP clefintte load.;::. 
] )(•\ clop db~· rr. ~ Oflicc of Hond I nqun·~· S<'C BnllPtin Xo :20, 
... ~ J)epartinc•u t of .\grienlture. Ofli<·(' ,Jf Honcl I nqn1r~·. 'I'rnetl\v 
'J'e,t', l>Y ~HllllH• l ' f' :\c•<.)}y 
• • 
T'h(· cl~ ll<llllOlllt'1t·r ( F' 1~nre .) ) j, ''l'lH:' IHletl rigidl~ fnnn the bc•<l 
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Hand Operated Stam 
cor·a ..,.,~ ~ u s 
ynamomet r Record Base L1 ne Styl u 
Odome-ter 
tnittcd, ar) in the liiH· of cln1ft frotn thP tullQ.ll •. T'he tont!,UC :--hd&, 
frePl~ in roll·r-bPnrino guid )~. nnd i::3 attadtP<l 1oth· tra ·tion rocl of 
tlH\ dYnanl<>lll ·t ·r. .. \:-- tln~ traetion rod 1 ... 1110\ C'< l f<n·" nrd by the 
• • 
pull on the tonguP. the . prtngs arc con1pre:--~ed nn an1ount COlTc-
"'Poncbng 1o th · drnft P'\t•rt ·d. 'rlu:-, cotll }H'P:O:!--Ion i~ trall'-'lnittecl 
through a rnck and gPHl' ton rtbbon \\hc.·L and. through a steel 
ril•hon. p--.nult ... th:l l''<'Ol'd point to lJ--. 1110\~ ... d b~ n ·oil ~print!, \\hH·h 
i~ in tension. ' f'h ... r ·<·onl point~ nrc ln·a ........... {'II. lll<>tllltt--.<l .... o as to 
nllo" ... hght ,. :l rtienl nto\ en1 ·nt. "1th c:on"'t<u11 pr ·-..~ur \ on the record 
pap ·r. 1~: thi~ HlTHng 'lllPllt of rnck. gear, ribbon \Vhe ll. and 
"'Pring. all t·Ih•et~ of 'dn·at ion Hl'(' --.}inunat d "1thout dc<·r--.nsin[?. the 
H<'('lll'<H·y of th · lll'<'hnni:-::lll. ~eu~ttizecl paper. 10 in<'h ·s "H.le and 
~0111 hunch· )<l ) nnl:-- in l(·ngth, 1~ fed tluough roll~ clriYcn by a 
sproC'kct-\\ heel on the hub of one of the 1enr "hcPls of the \Y<tgon . 
. \ n oclonlPtt)r, in1Prpo~ )d 111 the gc.'arlng. ~ho\\8 thr di~tnn<·<' h·a,·eled. 
'f hr rntio of pap<' r nto\ Plltcnt to road trn,·c.'l 1~ 1 2() l : 2i:O 1nehc~ of 
l'<'<·orcl reprr~ nt1ng olH' 1nil of road rlif-tHll<' '. 
'I'hc nulehint' 1"" •qu tppP< l "1th n recording grnclicnuPtt·r of the 
p 'll<lulunl t~·p . "lu<'h npproxuuntcly dct n11in .... grn<lP~. nnd n] .... o a 
tllllP-interyal (•]q<·k, "hi('h re('orcl~ 15-~ceond inter' nls. For loeat1on 
of natural lan<l1nnrk:-- , frnctton~ of 111il c~ tnn·elcd, etc. n hand-
opcrntecl fi'\.cd-uuulhPr ... t<unp 1s u~cd . the e;...plnnntor) notat ion 
be1ng ree,1rdcd b)· the ob~er' ('r. 'fh draft on ten' etl 'elneh'~ enn be 
obtcuuecl b~· rr\ cr~1ng th d~·nnnlon1cter. 
'f'he \\·ugon is cquq>pP<l \Yith t'ight ~ct-.; of \Yhecl~. rnng1ng fron1 
1 :;}~ to () inches of tirP \Vidth. 'I'he brnkr on thP wngon IS under 
control of thP obser\ rr. \ rnrintion in land is oLtainrd l>\· the u~c of 
• 
1 00-pounrl "eight~. 
1"::--ed for clP1Prlniuing thr riiieicne~" of strect-clenntn~ nppnrntu:--, 
p ·n·Pntagc of 1111}>1'0\ enH•ut of po~t-rond proje('ts. lfl'pc·t of "1<lth of 
tirl'"' , nnd l'P"'l"'1Hll<'e ol 'arion~ roncl ~nrfares to trnet1o11 on ... tc l-tircd 
'"he \Is. 
De·. 1gncd by ]{nn~n~ ~tate .. \ grH·nlturnl ollegc. :\Ioclifled anc1 
~ 
aclnptrd bv 1.T. ~ 1 Burrnu of Public Road~. 
Con~trn<'iccl b~· BtuclPl>nkPr \Yagon o. and l 1 f4 Burrnu of Public 
l{oncl~. 
'J'hc tor-..1o11 <h nnHtont·t ' 1' ( Figure 6) in~tnllecl on the propeller 
... haft of a n1ntor \t'hic·lc, 1 .... Pnclo:--ed in an oil-tight C'a---ing. npported 
lJv the torque rod:-- of th c·nr or trnck nn er~nl joint C'Ollll'ctions 
IX THE l XI'! J: IJ .·r l '/ J:,' · f ' . l. Il()f;[;\ TOU/,/~U 
Dynamometer Case 
Stat•onary Cam TracK--




Tors1 on D namometer 
• 
1.) . ) 
.. , 
with the !H'<>pl·llc•r -..hnft <llHl tlw <lill'en•utinl hou~iug pn·,·t·nt llll"--
ah~nllt<'llt of the appnratus. 
'J'h{' tlYnanloineter coll~l't' of t\\ o tlnng< d coupling-... t·onnPt'tell 1>~ 
a -..pn·nl -..pring. 'I'h • f<H'C' of the front coupling. \\ bH·h t'<\lTil'~ an 
nninllnr l'<llll trnck. hn~ h\ o hel ical ~urfn<'<'"' 1 ~0 dPgrc·P~ npart. "hic·h 
an· rc\er~rclto two lH?li<'nl ~urfac·r~ on a ~li<lin g collnr nttn('he<l to the 
r ·ar fi ange roupling .\u nnntdnr <'<Ull track C'nrncd h~· tln~ ~lHbng 
tollctl' il'Hll"-late~. b~· lllC'C\ 11~ oi' <t l'Htk Hlld pinion Hlltl <l fn•Pl.\· re-
\·oh 111~ -..haft. the <li,tortion ol th<· sp1nd ~pring to tlH· torque• l'l'l'Ol'<l 
-..t Y 1 u-.. . 
• 
1'hc rct'ording nppnrntu-.. ( Figtll'(' 7 ) ('Oll"-1"-1' e~"'cnt inll~ of h\ o -..et::;; 
of roll-.. driYen lJ~· a flcxibh_, -..hnft gt·nrc<l to the front\\ h :.cl. ~urfnec­
C'oatecl paper. 10 111che~ \\ I<h• nn<l :--onlr hundrecl ~·nnl-.. in lPngth , 1"' 
u-..<•<1 1"'he ratio of }Hl}>t' l' nlo\ r 1nrnt to roncl tnn cl 1-.. 1 :2{) 1: 2--1:0 
lllC'he~ of rceor<1 l'C]H'C'~<.\111111.~ n torque l'<'Cord of onp 1111lr of rond 
cli~tancc. 
' l'" o o<lon1eter~ are u:-;rcl. olH' being n1t ~1l'hetl io i h ' front whl'l\l 
grnring and the other to thP propt•ll ' 1' -..haft in front of thP 1<>1''-IInn 
cl ~· nn n1on1ct er. The ~1 i ppnge of t lH' l'P<ll' "h cc 1~ i .... -.. h o\\ 11 h .' < l i fl'cr-
cn ec 1 n oclo1netcr rrad i ng~ 
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Torslon D namometer Assembl 
I'ranu: 7 .- TOHSIOX I>l:\ ..:\.~1<>:\lE'l'EH HE('OIU>I'\<~ .\. PPAIL\.Tt ~ 
T'he 111nehine i::: equipped "1th n recording grnclio1nct )r of the 
}>PlHluh1n1 type, "luC'h nppro~unntcly detPnuinc::: grade::,, nud nl.:::o 
\\ 1th a tin1e-Intel'\ nl clock \\ }n('h l' CC'Ol'cl~ 1.)-sp('ollcl intel'YH}:--. l~"or 
loC'H1HHl of na t.urnl l an chnark~. fra(·tion~ of n 1 il P~ traYeled, etc , a 
hand-operated Iixecl-nnmber ~t <unp is used, th) explanatory notation 
being recorclecl by the obserYcr . 
Contcn1plat d u .... c 111 detennining r e:::- i::--tn ncc of Yarious road .;:ur-
facc~ to traction of rubber-tired. self-propelling Yclucles. 
J)c:--igneJ and c·on ~tructecl by the t ... ~ 1 • Bur an of Pubhc Roads. 
PHOFILO:\I ETEH li'OR l\lEA~rR l ="(i HO"CGHXE~~ OF R AD 1 H.FA "ES 
'l'h · npparntu:-- ( Figure H) (•on""l""t:::- of <l :--tnught edge ( .\ ) or 
track 24 feet long . and a recording dcYiec ( B ) \vhich, "Then dra\vn 
o\ er the true k, 1'(\c·ord~ accurate lr un c1 au togrn plneally th e profile of 
the paYen1cnt beneath. 'rhe trntk, a ... u~ec1 on the Bate~ road in 
Illin oi~: i-.. snpportccl by three hH·~·cle "·heel ..... and con~i. t.;;: of t\vo 
\\Tooden tn.l,...,c .... 24 feet long by 20 1nche.;;: high "1th a :3-inrh :--.pace 
bet ween thcu1. Four turn.;;c·rc"·.... ( ) , t\YO nt eac·h end, pertnit 
leY )ling the trnc·k at 0neh set-up , \Yhilc a pHU1o "1re under con tant 
• 
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ten-..1on~ strPtched fnnn )n<l to end. g1Ye ... n dat\1111 for <leteeting any 
... ag 111 the track. 
1'hc recordn1g apparatu::-- eonsi:--t~ of nn .. \nlCl'ltan :--trn1nngraph 2 , 
"·ho~e pen ar1n i~ eonneei '<1 l>) a ro<l '' 1th a brn':"-1 "hr ~ 1 (D) re~t1ng 
on the pa.Ycntcn t snrf ate 'l"'l11"' a llnw:-- su rfau' llTPgul ari tic · pa~~cd 
O\ l'l' b:· the :--nudl \Yh 'Gl to l><' tra<'cd on the reeonhng paper. 'l"he 
111:,trun1cn L ''" hieh 1::-- n1on 11 t ·d ou a "ooden plat fonn <'H rri e< l b) four 
"h ~el-... caeh :21 ~ 111ehc~ in diuntPtt•r nrHl :Z iiH·lH' ... "ul '. 1;:, kept 
ahgn ~<l 1>:· two guide "hPPl~. "hi<·h rnu in the :~-i nd1 ~p<H'' l>t>t" ecn 




F II~ 1 n 1 ~ -PHO FT L0:\1 ETI~R 
F'or <lr<n' ing the reccn·lli ng dcYice O\ er the track. a "ire uable 
attaehccl tu ce:H·h encl of the plat fonn and pa ..... ,ing oYer a pulley at 
c-ath cn<l of the tn_l ... "-l'' 1:-- U'e<l. 'l"'h · pulley nt on"} end i~ operated 
lJ,· a crank . 
• 
'T'he :::,uunnatlou of the 'C>rtH·<ll or(hnnte::, of the :--nrfnec profile 1s 
obtained b)· 1nean:' of a ::;lH'<'lnl attaclnnent ·on~i:'t1ng of n fiber 
... trip 1/ :..! inch "ide b)· () ulclH':' long. " ·hich rccciYe~ the pen arn1 
2 The Am~rieau strninngraph. m:umfaC'tured hy the Amc1·icnn Steam Gage & 
Val ye ~Ianufaeturiug Comrmny. Ho~ton, l\Iass., waR u:-.ed by the U . ~ b ipping 
Roar<l in illY(:\stigntion::s of st rp~sps in <'OlH'l'ete shivs. 
lH .1/'PlRl'l.'l~' (.\.hJD 1\ IIIOIIlFA .. J RIJ,./JlRCII PRO.Jl.J('1S 
IllOY ntcut and op "'rate" UJ.?,aiu .... t the rceording "·heel of a plnnin1eter 
in ::::n ·h a''. ct.v that th tl})\\ ani 1uoven1ent onl~ 1..., r:)eord cl. .\. pen 
H('{ nated b\ an P l t)<·h·1c n 1ng 11 et r :\cord~ 0\ Pl'.\ 1 '11th 1 e' ol uti on of th c 
plnnin1cter "hcPl. 1'h) sunnnntion of Y r11cal ordinntcs dn tded b~ 
the length of tlH• .... urfnt:) pa~~cd oY "'r gi\ l1" nn a,· rn~c ordinate: 
\Yhich can 1Je con.::td •reel n ronglnu• ........ factor of the pnrtiC'ulnr .... nrface. 
r['h e l'OJl.... CHIT\ i 11 o• the 1' l('Ol'd i 11 o }JH}) 1' HI' ) dri Yell h\ a })Ullev 
• l:'"- .t"- • v • 
whi<·h, b)~ C'OlltHC't "tth a C'ord (E) fa:--tcn d nt each end of the track, 
is ('HU:--C:'d to re\ oh (' ns th plaiforn1 1110\ P:-- along the trnek. T'hu~. 
1 h) pnper on \Ylnc·h th<:.~ l'C('ord is n1nde 1no,· •s a distance proportional 
to that tra,· rsed 1J\ th \ \Yh • )l on the pn' Plllent surface. 'I'he ratio 
of pnper l·n~th to obserYed ...,urface ch .... tanC'c 1" about 1:10. 
l .... eel i 11 (•o-n porn tion " 1 t h Illinois I )n 1 ''I on of I I igln' n)·.;;: on the 
J~,lfr~ e~pnrin1entnl road, 111 an inye~tlgntlon of the ronghne. of 
pn' en1ent . nrfnces. 
l)e~igned b.' the rr. ~., Bnr au of Public Roads. nnd con.;;:tructed 
nt Bureau of r l 'p .... f ..... llliuoi.:: J)l\I"ion of Il it?.h\\(1\-.... 
... 
PHO.F'I LO:\I ETER rHEI> IX THE .AHL I ~<;'ro. T. YIHGI~L\., 
EXPJlJH I :\IE!\'1'~ 
In thj..., <lt·\H'C (Figure D), n n1odificntion of the one u..::e<l in the 
Bates rond tC'~f..::. the reeording npparatu~ ( .. \) ride~ on nn nnu,le 1ron 
(B). one end of \Yhich 1" fastened to n frnn1c ~upport •d b, two 
"heels (C). "hirh 1noYe O\ Ql' the inner conernte c:urh of the ('ll'cular 
truck, 'vhile the other cncll ,__, fa.tened to a .. teel fran1c trnrk on four 
\\heel~ (D) carried by the i\YO iron rails of the concr tc \\Pnr tc .. t 
< 
trnck rrhe )ntire fran1e riding Oil the ~lX \YbecL.. i~ ~ 0 trn...,~efl a" to 
1>:\ pt·rfeeth rigid. Th profile of any transYer~e ...,echon of th road-
" <l\- is ...,ecnrrfl by n1o' ing 1 he recording appnratu along 1 he nngle 
rron (B), "hile that of any longitudinal f:PC'tlon i . .... ceurecl h)· tnoY-
ing the entire fn.1n1e along the track~. [\ ~ in the I3nte~ road in-
.. tnunent. thP re<·ord length is proportional to the length of pnYelnent 
-;nrf nee trayp]efl bY the "lllHll \Yheel. rf'hc :::Ull1111ation of Yertlcal 
• 
orchnatcs 1 .... gnen bY an 1ntlgrnting attnC'hnl nt. 
l ... sed to n1casurc \ ar1ahou in profile of l'O<!d ~urfacc.;::, in C'onncction 
"ith an inYe...,tigation of the ~hoYing and \YaYing of 1Jitnn1inou" 
"urfaces. nt the .. \rlington I~xperin1entnl F<U'ln, .. \ rlington, ' /ir.ginia. 
F'or descr1ntion of u .... e ~ee ·'\\~hat the ..(\llinQton InYestigntion~ .. \ rc 
~hfnring,n a pnpPr prc .... entcd ln· 4\.. T. ({olclb C'k before the nnunal 
1ne ·ting of the . \ u1eriean Road Builders' _\ ... so cia t ion. C'lnrn Qo. Illi-
no1 . JanuarY 1G. 1923 
' 
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L :\ l'J : HJ\11 :'\ 1' .\1. F .\lt\[ 
~\.<'<'ELEI{0~1ETEH F<>H ~Tl . l>\ C\<; TIII: EFFECT OF H<H " <;II:'\1·~ :--:.:--:. OF 
H<>Al> OX ~10\ 1::'\<; ~IOT<>H THl'< 'K 'YIIEEL:--:. 
'rhis cleYitl' . ~hown in F'1gure 10 . t ·oH .... ] .... t..: of the l'l'tnrcling part 
ancl <·n .... e of an .\nH'l'H'<Ul .... tnuungrnph . to thL' pen nnn ( .\ ) o l '' hit·h 
1 .... nttad1ed n rod ( B ) .... upport1ng n \\L' l gltt ( C' ) ~u~prnd<'d l>Pt\\C' t' ll 
t\\o <'Olllprr~-..ion ~priug-. ( D ) B~· llH' <\ll~ of three ~i<.'r l rod .... 1t 1'-' 
attac·b ' cl chrrctlY to th r n •ar H\.l (' of n 111otor truck. 'f'hc l'<'<·onlino 
• h 
pnpt•r lllOYC ' a di .... tanec proportional to that pn~~ecl oYr r b~· the 111otor 
whe('l. the' roll carr~· ing tlH' pH}H' l' br ing driYen by a specdonl L'h.'l' 
cable ( F ) and a ~lnallrnblwr- tir ' d \\hc·rl ( (~ ). whi<'h 1~ rot<ltrcl h~ .. 
<'Olltnet "ith the rin1 of n rpnr "llC'(' l ( IT ) of the trtH·k. H~· lll<>\ 111~ 
the guide bnr ( l() Pith r upwnrcl or do" n" nrd. thP <'Olll }H'c~~ion of 
the ~pnngs enn h<' 'n1 i \d. B.' n1enn~ or thi.;: ndju:--tn1 nt the iu~trn­
n1ent beco11te .... nclnptnbl .) for -.:eeur1ng rc<'cn·d.;: on .... urfnec · of 'nrying 
cl greel.# of roughnr .... :-- '\'"ht1 ll rceonl~ nr not dPsn· :\d. the 1110' en1ent 
of th p n 1s }H'P\ent·<l b~ t1ght uiug the f-Ct -..c·re"· Ill the guide bar. 
and the paper lllovonic·nt 1-.: :--topped b~· rn1:--1ng the clrn Ill£!. \Yhecl h)· 
111 nns of a ~1unllrocl. th :i top of "lueh ( E) is c:hcn\n nt the hotton1 
of tho illu .... tra1ion. 
The theol',\ or thi~ dP\ lt'C i~ ~llllple. 'I'hc l'(.l('Ol'<l "ill hC' (\ .;:{raight 
line unlo. R the "ctght 111 the tn~tru1ncnt c·hang<'~ its po~ition \Yith 
l"Pf-pcet to tho n\.lP. .. \ n~ 'rrh<'nl aerclernhon, ho" P\ rr. "·ill rau ... e 
the "eight nncl con ... quPntly the pen to 'ar~· fron1 a -..tnught line. 
'I'hc greater the H<'c.:cl rnt1on the greater \Yill he the 'arintion frorn a 
.t raight line. '['his vnrin1inn is n lll CH ure of the forre "lueh cau es 
• 
IX THB [ .:'\ l'!J;IJ ~ 'f.!.l'l 1:~ (' . l llOGES1 OULIJR lH 
it. n11<l the force eorre-..ponding to an: ptn·titular 'nrintion <·nn be 
<let 'l'lltinecl l)y calibrating th' :--pring-.. J(no" 1ng tlu .... fore<', an<l 
the· 111n~~ ot the \\"he land H'\.1<·. it will L<' poss1l)lP to ('Otnpute the 
corre~poncling itnpact. 
'( ....... eel 111 <'0-operation \\Ith thl1 Illino i~ 1)1\1"-lOil of I I ioh\\a::-- on 
the B,tt )..:: Pxperinlcntnl road 111 an in,·<·~ti!.!,:lti<Hl of thP pf}' ·d of ron<l 
.... urfat · irregnlnritie~ on 111otor trn<'k wh )c·l .... 
J)c, l'l)cl ln the ~ S Bur 'H\l of Puldi<· Hond~. n11d eon .... trnetc<l at 
th ) Bur 'clU of 1,e .... t-... Illi11oi-.. Divi::-inn nf Il igh" a\.... Springfi •ld. 
Illinoi~ . 
I (Jtfla: 1~xpcrin1--.llt ~tntio11. low<t Stn1<1 { nll<')g ·. 
DA \ II >~0 :\ I> l :\ .\~10~1 I:TEH 
'I'hi:5 apparatu-.. 1' a "}ll'ill!.!.-1.' pP <l) 11<\tnoitl<'t<'r l'quippP<l \\ tth n re-
cording cle' tee that plot:-- H <'111'\l' :-:1lo\\1llg tht> \ariation in <lrn\\-l>Hr 
J•Ull and tuethanicnll~· intcgnt1<·:-- the nrva und :~r thr <'Ul'\l' 
lJPsignrcl b:· Prof. J. H Da' uh-on, DPpartnl nt of .\grieultural 
Eugin I rinu,; Io"·a ~tntc 10ll )g '. 
Fir~t u .... cd on tractn<· 1'<''-'i-..tnnt· · iuY '~ti~ntions ·nrric<l on under 
~ 
11u· dircehon of Profe ........ or ])nyid-..oll in alifornia nncl lo\\H o11 l''\-
periut ·nt-.. c{ the draft of inqd ' ltl('llt .... and tnt<'ti,·c 1'<''1~1<\lH'--. of 
Yf~hi<·l :~s. T'hc instn.nllf'll t hn-.. lH ('11 in f cH·tot \ pro<lud inn for ""<·vcrnl 
'f'hi s fi!JlJ<ll'atU"- <:Oll:--1:--t~ of H }'l'l':-""\11'<• l',\·}i u<ler "hi<·h 1"" attacht'Cl 
to tlH' draw bar betwet>n the towing 't>lnclc and the on<· utHll'l' Le~t, 
nncl n recording dcYite \Vhich plot:-: n <·tn·yp of the dnn\ -bnr pull. 
' l'he conneetion bct,\<'L'll the JH'L'"~ure c:Yhn<ler nncl thP rrconltno 
• h 
lllt>thnlu~ul i~ a flexible pn'~""urc tulJe. It "1:18 thought that the 
cohuun of oil in the tube and pn'"""llr ) t'.' hndcr \Yonl<l ""<'l'Ye to <huup 
out :::on1r of the in1 pact cft'eet .... 
F'or cle~cr1ption .... ancl ll""C' of the I hn Hl .... on and ( ;ulh,,· <l:vnnnlo-
lllPtrr .... sec Bulletin ()4. I own ~tat I Colh)ge of .\ gncnlture and 
J l<·chnnical .. \rt~. "H_e.._],tnnc·e to the 'I'ran .... lntion of ~ Iotnr \ rel11cles.'' 
1 >~· 'I"' R. A gg 
FL0\\.1\l Er.rEH. FOR l\ll·~A~PH 1 :\U l1~rEL ('0:\~r~IPTIOX OF l\l<Yl'OH 
YBHH'LE~ 
T'he flown1eter is in principle a pi l~zo1uetcr ·o arranged a~ to ha\ e a 
<·onstant pressure hflacl. The 'rloeit~· h ead, \Yhi.ch 'nric, "ith the 
:!0 Al'l'~ lH. l 'l' l S l ,....,f IJ ! .X 1/!0lllF. l Y UL • ...., / ,. l/N'II !'UfJ,fi•J('J • ...., 
quantity of gn ... olin ) flowing. is llH.•n ... ured },y lllCHllS of n ('nlibrated 
clinphragn1. the lllO\ llllent of "hith i ... recorded 1);- nn clcl'trit "'lHlrk 
pun thing hole"' 111 the l'P('Orcli ng paper. 
In }"igurr 11 the (haphrngtn i:s sho\Yll nt .. \. nnd th needle 'nlYe 
a 1 B 'I'h c ' n < • u u 111 t n n k n t C 1..:: u ~ e c1 t o g 1\ e n en r l; (·on"' t n n t head 
and 1 he . parr 1 ank a I I ) n fi'orcls n c her 1 .. on the record~. T'he .. pare 
tank 1na~r be dis1 cnsccl "Ith in n1ost cnsc~ and eon1H\<'1ion n1nde to 
the ~uppl ,\r tnnk 011 the 'ehi<'lc. ] he cable of n 1n\.inle1er dr1Ye (E) 
1~ u~cd to opera t c 1 h ... pn prr roll~. ancl I~ 1 ~ a t lo(· k nrrnngrcl to elose a 
<'Ircuit n1o1nen tanl.' and pun<'h n hole in the pnper C\ er,· ten :::ccond .... 
'I'he ch.::.tanr·e hch' c :-.n t h ti n1e n1nrk"' on 1 he r :\cord paper I::: propor-
tional to the 'chicle '"'P eel and fnrniBhes t.h • <lata for n speed curYe 
for the run. ..\ "'park eoll ((j) proYide~ the high-tpn ... Ion current 
for punching th, re<'or<l paper. 
The pilot t nbc ~ho\\ n o\ er the hend-ligh 1 on 1 he car i~ eonnected 
to an air-spel·cl indicator on the in "trunlent board of the car, and 
enables the ob~el'\ er to elituinatc re:coru~ "hich lllHY haYe been in-
• 
fiucnced by the 'vind. 'r he paper upon \Yhich the record~ are made 
i~ dra\Yn through the recorchng device by 1nean~ of roll er~ geared to 
the front \Yheel of the 'chicle. ~o that the paper travel bears a fixed 
ratio to the "heel trn\ el. F'or pa .... engcr 'elu('l e~ the pnper uloYes 
approxirnatel, lh inC'h per 100 feet of ,·chi ·le trnYel. For truck..: 
the paper trav ·1 i:-- :--ou1r" hnt le~.::.. 
• 
:.!1 
In u .... ulu_ the 111cter. thl· paper tnn· ·l 1 .... tir~t <l·tl·nnitl<:·<l \,,, <·nliln·a-
tiotl run ... o\ er a llll'<l'un·d <·our:--<·. T'lH· Ut·<'dle ,·ah· · i~ tht·n :-- ·t .... o 
as to giYe <l r •cord nhont 1 1 :.! in('ht·:-- high" l'l'll thl' \"l'hi<'l<• 1~ op·rat-
ing .... 0 <\"'to ll'l' th<: 111<\\.lllllllll C\lll<lllll{ of gtt"'-oli tH•. 'rh<• lll l'{ '1' l"'-
t 1 H ·11 < ·n l dJ r n t e <1 n n <1 I"' r l' a < h f o r u "'<' . 
• 
' l 'lJpre an:J two .... oun·t• .... of PlT<ll' ill th(' iu~tn11nent. lH>th of whH·h 
<ll' · ::-nwl l : (a) elTol· .... <·nu:::etl \,,, fhwtuntion~ of th • lio\Y of' ga~olJll'. 
dtH to th<: operntion nf th · tlont Yah·c· in th ('Hl'lntretor: ( !J) ,·aria-
tio1t .... of tlH }'ll''lln: h -=>ad. clue to th<' Huduntinu .... of the• gn .... oli1H•lf"Vl'l 
i n t lll"\ '· < H 'lllllll t a 11 k . 1' h :-. n < T ur < H • '· of t lll· 111 (' t e r h n ~ l H < ·n t (h. t u l i n 
• 
\'Hl'inu:-- \\<\\ ..... and for ordiuar.'· O}H"l'<ttill!.!. <·onclition .... tlH· lllHXlltlU111 
PlT<ll' j~ nlJIHLf .) p •r ('l'llt <llld thl' <\Vl'l'<lg<• <ll'l'Ol' alJoUt 2 }ll'l' <'<'IlL 
l r~ ·<l in inY<·~tigntion .... of l'<'"'l .... fHll<' · 1o tlH· tnut.:--lntion of 111otor 
Yehi <'lP~. l o\\n State Collv~t'. 
' 
lh·~igllell <HHl c·on:--1l'll<'1<'<l },~ tl1t> Engineering E'.pl'rinH' ll{ Sta-
tion. l o\\H ~tate• Collc•gt> .. \llH''"-, lo\\n. 
~('(' .. E('()llC>lllll' rJ'hPOl'\ of I I l:,!,h\\ (\\ ( ~rndt•-..." l)\ ' I' . H. 
• • • • 
En-
oi lt c•c•ri no :\l'\\'-H <•<·orcl. \ .. ()1. ~Hl. \o. 2 . .Jnn 11. }~)~;~ 
1-\ r-
~P .. \< 'E-TL\ I C JtE( 'OIU>I:H. 
'flw in .... tnuncnt <'Oll"'l'"'t~ of n }'H}'l'l' fet·1l thnt 111o\ l'" t h' pap ·r 
<dong at a !ixed ratio to tlH· cli:--tc\lH'' th<' \Chi<·l· tnn<'l .... atul n pen 
lilH· to inllH·ate ti111 · illt(•l'\' Hb. 'f'll<:.' pap ·r f<' '<1 1~ <lri,·en l>.\ a 
:--pecdcn tH·tL·r ('<tbk· c·olllll'<'1<'cl to a t!,<'Hl' on the front" he ·1. '1 h • 11111e 
linv 1 .... brokc·n e' l'l'Y Olll'-lndf :--<'('011<1 1,~· <\ pe11 H<'hU.d<·<l l)~ n dock 
ltl<·<·hatllHll. 
'l'hc HC't:l'lc1atio11 cnu l>l' <·outputl"' <l <l<'('\lrnt<•l)· fro nt the' ratio of di~­
tallC'(' of paper tra\·el to {I ll ll' 
t · ... t>cl 111 inYe:--tlgation" of l'<'"l"'blll<' · to th • 1ran .... }ation of tnotor 
\"<•lu d ·::--. fo\\·n St,ltc Collc•g •. 
l> t• .... toncrl nncl ('Oll"tl'n<.'tl'<l l>Y EnoitH•erino Exl)Cl'i111 Cllt ~lntHHl, ~ M M 
I ow a ~ t n t c 'o liP g t· . • \ llH ·.... . I o" n 
~l' • Bulll'tin 1) -! . Iown ~tntL· Coll •ge oi . \~ncultnrl' nncl :\ l l'l'hnnH·al 
\11~. ·· Hc• ..... i .... talH' • to th<' rr rnn-..lntton of :\Iotor \ .. dude .... " ln 'l'. 1{ 
111 (l.o,;:-;(1('" uS(' ffs . Clnart c·rnln.::t Cl' rrl'H('{ i YC H C~ I .... t C\ll('C of H <md" He-
~('(\ l'('h. :Jlns:--aehn .... ctt-.. I n .... titnt c of rl\·ehnology. C\uubnclgc~, :\f n,~n­
dnl .... ett::--
\Yl~IPERI~ ACC'ELEHO~II·~'l'EH \\. ITII L<H 'O~IOTLYg HEt'<>HDI~U 
A'l''l'ACI I ~II·~~T 
' l'hc r cc·ording nttnchu tl' ll l <'<>11:--t-..t .... of a tripod to fn<'ilttnte ntouut -
ing thP in .... trnnlcn1 inn \l'lH('le. "ith <h'Y-<·ell l>nttl'r~· nn<ln'<·or<hng 
22 API'AR l11 l ~"'1 l •·..,J.~JJ 1\ Il!Gllll.d.Y RJ:~"'l!J.lRCII J>J?Q,JD "1,. 
de\ 1ce pro peri: ,111 ne h '<l. 'l'h roll::: 'r hi<' h f Peel the a deli ng n1achine 
paper O\ er t h l <H·ccleroillC'lPl nc dle are drn en by the Yehicle ·::-
::--pecdorueter <'able Both half-~eeond tuu inter\ nls and ln8tantane-
ous needle po:--11 1 011...: n r · rPeorcled by elect ric -.;parks, '' hich perforate 
the paper. rf'}ll:S gl\ P"' "}H'C'cl for the tlllle-ch:---1all(' l'Cla{iOllJ and al~o 
n. 'alne for ('hP<'ldng th :'1 cH' ·urney of the gr('~~. le' el-roud tractlYe re-
~I~tance for <·ons1In~ 'Phi<'l s. H' indiented by tht"' nc ·elcro1neter 
needle. 
r·· ... ed XoYCllllJ '1', I ~)21. to \I n\' 10~~. in 10llll 1Ctl ·ut and ~1n::-... a-
ehnsctt~ b\ thtl (lunrtPl'lllH~ter rl'nu·tiYt· I ~i~tnnce of l{oa<l ... l{c~earch 
• 
Party. 
~ 1 C'C " i\ppli<'n1ion of Po" er to l{oad T'ransport:' by II. I~. \Yin1-
pcru~, in "1 4\ E . .Journnl for 1D21. pages B0-:1n. 
'l'he \Ynnpcns ac(·elcron1cter 1S n1annfnctur cl bJ blliott Brother·. 
London. l£nglnn<l . and th' r '<'Ording clc,~ic·e b;~ the IJoco1nobile Con1-
pan;r, Bridgeport. on 11. 
1'hi:-- apparntu ... ('Oll"I~t ... of n 111 rcnry nee 'I :)ron1 t r. "1th an auto-
niH t1 · recorchng de' H·e. Hecorcl 1~ 111ade bY :'1 h'et ric ~park perfora-
tion of re<:ord pap r. 'f'h ' in.._trtunent reg1:--ter~ gro~~: leYel-road 
tra<'tlvc re 1 tancc on lP\ l'l or in ·hned profile~. nl~o ~peed ( hy tnne-
dt tancc relation) nnd other pertinent dntn It 1~ rentldy adaptable 
to usc "·ith a h.'~drostnta·-pres .... ure dynanlolll<'icr for to\\ing test~. 
Provi ion llnR been 111ncle for the ncldition of ~uch other dtlta. record. 
a~ 1nay be found de~irnhle 
1~~he Iassaehu. ett~ h'<H·li' r r("'~I.:::tnnce reeorder is the property· of 
the I epartn1cnt of Puhhe \\ ... ork~. Con1n1on"ealth of In .. ~nehu~ctts, 
and 1s no'' loaned to the lTniYer~ItY of :JI'Iehu,?.an for th u~e of the 
• 
nivers1ty and the ~flelugnn State Il1gln' n.'· I)cpnrhnent. 
... f:Cd in tht'l ~Ull1111Cr of 1H:2:2 nt :Jias~nchu~ctt. In. titutc of rrcch-
nolog\, and in the YH'llllt.'~ of Bo~ton. Jla8~nchu. ctts . 
.. \daptecl fnnn the liqu1d nccelcroineter i<len of the 13nrenn of 
Standard. : and thP Plr<'tl'i(' recording 1dcn of ihe Loeon1obde oln-
pnny to th(l prohlPtll of thi:' re:enreh part.'· 1>~· ~Ir. \Villiatn 0. rrnit. 
~ \ u to1not iYc }.~nguH'Pl'. Bureau of Pn blir Honds, nnd Inj or ~ lark I.~. 
Ireland, Q ~I c' lT. S. ~ \ ., J) ircrtor of ne~enreh. 
Pntnphlet de ... eription ( t~~pewTit1en) filed "·tih DcpnrtnlPnt of 
Pullic \Yorl"~· Cotnn1on" enlth of ~ra~ aehusett , Bureau of Public 
J:>oncls. Q l\I. .. 1 ~ .. \ ., :\I'nf:sachu~ctts Institute of Tc hnology. 
) ... ale lTniYersitY. nnd liar\ nrd lTniYer itv 
.. 
1011~1 rutted bY (~ uartcnun...::ft•r rrrnd i YO H l''l't clll(' I () f Hontl::: He-
' 
::: ~an·h Part\· at ~l n:::- ... achu-..C'tt" l n-.. t itut<· of T't-chuolog\ 
I>HA \Y-IL\.H. P l LL I>\ ~ .\.:\10:\lETEH. 
rf']J • in ... tl'UlllCllt ('011'1'1' l'':--t•lltinll,\ of a pl:--tou and t•_YlllHlC'l' lillecl 
With fi()() \Y . tran-..ul i:---.. Ion oil and t·onllP<·t )<l "1th an I ll<h<'atill t!, nud 
pn'"''lll'P gag~ lJY flexible 111 •tal tubint!, . T'hp appnrnt.u~ i~ -..o eon-
IH'<·ttd bct\Ycen the t(n\Ing and th ~ tow)<l \ehi<'l~ , that 1h • t~u~Ion 
1Hltwe<lll tht.· t\YO 1~ nHheated by th I n·t·onled oi l prc-..-..un•. 
l "T~<·cl in ~helugan ~tat Tl lgh\\<t\ l>< '}H\1'1lll 1llt Ill\.{'""tie,ntious of 
t nt<·k p ·rforll HllH'C o11 grnclp-.. 
1~ or d ·tailed clr ... enpti<>Il. -..p(• n·port of nhoY ) i ll\· p-..ti~n tion" in 
{ '" nt\<'l''lt~· Bulletin . ~e" ~en<''. \ .. ol XXI\'". :\o U) . :\<)\ .. J lH~:l , 
College of }Jngu1eenng. Pr<>tPPdi ug:-- of the E1ghth .\nnual 'tonfcr-
<·nt·c ou Ih gh\Yay J~nginPern lg . llPld at th t• Cut\ ('l'~tt.\ · of ~hehigan , 
F<'l11·uar\· 1:-~-17 . 1n:22 . 
• 
<iHOt "' P II. .L\.PP .. \1{ £\T' l"~ t "~ED I:\ 1:\\TES'rlt~ .\T'I()XS OF 
'rHE STlllTC'l"'1"'IL\ L TYES I<~~ OF 1{0.\ J)S 
.. 
]) ,..,tnct of Colun?uia · l T. S Bur<>au of Public l~ond~ 
HEARl:\(~ PU\YEH VETEH~li ~ £\TOH p~T£\.TH' LOAD) 
'l"'l11~ de\ iee ( I~~ igure 12 ) for d l'tt•ntttnin g the ~npporting 'nluc of 
;-;o ib "hen ~ubjectccl to ~ tatie lond~. con~1~t.~ C:-'~entinll)· of a brc\ '"'S 
<·.Yli ncler ( .\ ) and footing ( B ) ~o arranged \vith a tripocl that , \\hile 
'(•rtieal lll<>Yeiu cr1t i~ all fnYP<l. all hori zontal 1110\ en1cnt of the top of 
t h(• de' ic·e i:-' clin1inat ·<1. 1"'hp lo,Hlll1g ngen<'y. ~hot. "h1eh 1:-- feel 
into the funnel sh o,rn on tlH· top of th' tripod, How:-- through an 
onfi<'e nt a t·orh .. tant ra t(• ot -..pp(•cl. 'r he rate of fl o,Y of :--hot is <let r-
lllill e<l by <'ali1Jration of th • on(icP l)eforuw.tion of th e ~o il nn<ler 
• 
the footing . indi<'nted by thr \t'l'tH·nl n1oYe1ncnt of th t> plnngPr, 1~ 
lll<'<l"'Urcd h:· Hll .. \HlP' dinl. :'hen\ u )n::-.t nboYc the tnpo<l lH'<HL 
Knowing the tin1e of flo\\· of ~hot. the 'crtiral 1110\'l' lll<' llt of the 
}'lnngcr. nucl the nr<•a of thP footing, the <lt\pth of ~oi l }H'n •t.rnt1on 
for n <l(•finit c prc~:-' lll'C' i:-' <'<Vil~· <·onqnlt<.)d . 
T~cd in experirncnts nt the .. \rlington Experin1entnl Fnrn1} .. \ r -
lington, \ rirginin. by thr l T. S . Bureau of Public RoeHl~. 
J)p ... ignccl and ron.:::trn('t ccl h~ th e .,. ~ BnrPnn of Pnblil' Hmul ·. 
24 AfJf) lR l 'l ' l ,._, f S / , /J 1\ l//(rl/ll". l Y Rf,,"' f.~. llN II / 1 /tU./R( ' J, 
.. 
FI Gt'HI: 1 :! .- -IH~AIU '\<; PO\YE H. DETEIDII:\ATOH ( ~T.\T 1< ' LOAD I 
1\ 1111: l \/11/J .'-/1 '/L.'-. f' . . \. /l()fi/ \/(Jfd. IN 










FIGURE 1 :L--BE.\HI~O PO\\ E H Ili ·~TEIDIJ)\A'l'OH (I\1 1' . \( " J'l 
• 
2G .d.PPA.R.4'I l::) ( ~ IJD JAr HIGJJ1T AY RESEARCH PROJECTS 
T'hi~ de\ i<·e ( Figtll'P 1 ~j) for dctern1ining the r ~::-i~taneo of soils to 
1111pnet. c·on:--1:--t~ r~~en11ally of n rod ( .. \ ) nnd n footi nu_ ( B ) and a 
-..feel c·~~hndcr ( 1 ). fiitr<l lon~ely on a rod so that 1t enn be dropped 
fro111 nny height. 'l'h<• font ing hn.:: nn are1 of nlH>Ut I '<lunre inche~ 
and the eylind r "eigh~ 10 ponncl~ Th difl' renC'e in the cle\ ntion 
of t h rod. before nnd nftcr n g1 Yen ntunb r of drop-.. of the c~ linder 
fro111 n definite hciu_ht. 1 .... th) cl forn1ntion of th) ::nil. 'T'ln~ difter-
cnee i .... n1ec.1:::-ur ~d l>\ lltPnn" of nn engineer·,.... -...enl . 
r·,cd in ~tudieS OJ" ('OlllpHl'Hll\ (' -...upporting YH}U 1S of snbgrncle .... in 
the £\rlington e',.p ·riHH·nt .... nncl the Bate .... rontl fp-..f .... 
~ee Pu1Jlic J{ond-... \ Tol. -1. ~To~ .- and () . Sept ·nd>cr and ()etober, 
1921. 
J)e~igned b~· lT. S Burrnu of Public Rond~. 
~rBnRADE CYLI~DEH FOR I>ETEH~IL "L .. G ~EP .. \IL\THL T BET""EE:N 
~rBnH ... \Dr<j A~D HrRFA<'E 
T'hi. deYi ·c (JT1gnr 1-1 ). "hieh i' n llloddi<'ntion of the lllinoi --
~ ·ubgracle Te~ting Cy hnder ( 'ec bclo\Y). eou-..i-..t .... of n brn .... ~ cylinder 
( .. \ )and plug ( 13 ). \\hi·h ran hP plnecd in th\ p<neincnt dur1ng 
con~truction. and an .. \1ne~ chnl ( ) . haYing n :--pce1nl ~t 111. j_ tlnn 
ln·a~~ flange ( D ) i~ ~olcler c1 on the botton1 of the <·~"hncl r to facilitate 
place1nent in the pnYen1en t during construction. 'f'he botton1 of the 
plug is fluc:h \Yith the flnngc . To n1ea~ure the ~epnrntion bet,Yeen 
the ~urfacc and ~ ubgrade, the bra. plug i~ rcnloYecl fron1 the ~~ .. 1-
inder and the dial i~ . rt in it place. 
"( rsed in te~t~ of "nrping of concrete slabs and ~eeond . erie.. of 
i1npaet te:--t~ at ... \rlington l~xperi1nental Far1n, ~\rlington. \rirginia, 
by the "C. ~ . Bureau of Public Road~ . 
• 
.. \dapted b~T the ... ~ Bureau of Public Road~. 
~OIL PRB~HrRE CELL (FOR :\IE .. \.~l'"HI~G PHE~·f-H"RE~ OF ~·oiL~ • A~ "D 
oTHER nRA" TrLAR :\L-\.TI• ..RIAL~ ) 
Principles of 1 n·e~~ure 1nen~tn·cn1cn t \Yi t h 1 hi~ i n~t run1ent depend 
upon. (1) T'hr rqt11 hbrn11oll of the ~oil pres .. ure \Yith nir prc:·sure 
\Ylthin a ~1nnll <·Pll lH1ried nt tl1c point '"here it i .. cle~ired to deter-
nunc the pre-..~ure: ( :2) the deteetion of the in~tant of eqtulibrntion 
by the break1ng of elcc1 ricnl eontnet \Yithin the erll: (: ) the Ineas-
urernent of the nir pro~~urc \Ylthin the cell at the in~tnnt of rquilibra-




Frc;nu~ U :o;cB<~IL\IJE TE::-;T I~O C 'YLI~Ul~H 
~\. cro ... s ... ection of the tell a~ 1t IB used nt prc~cnt is pre~<.' nt ecl in 
F'ignre 1.3, and 1t:- eon:-trn<'tlon 1~ ~h o"·n plainl~· Without furth er 
cle.._cription. \\',.h en 111 op<.'ratiou, the ll10Yable . ide of the Cl'll ( plan 
'1e"· 1n Figure 1.) ) 1~ plnec1l 111 <.:o ntnct "ith th<.' Pnrth lill in th · 
chr' ·tion nece:-.... ar~· to gn' thP de-..Irccl <·onlpont>ut of J>l'<.'"'"-lll'l). hori-
zontal. 'ertical. or ohhquP. 1'hc 11'-. llH·h pipe <'ontnintng nn llhU-
lnt e>cl \\Ire 1s lecl to nn~· <'Oll \C lll ' llt nccc ........ Iblc pln<·e for taking th) 
llWH~tll'ClllCll t:-:. 'f'h c ('(' ll llHl ~· bt' a { <Ul ~- <li~tH 11 ('(l fro111 { h ) }>I' '~Stl l'C 
rpeonling lll~trtnl! cnt. \Yh 11 the 1nt crnal pre~:-tll'P eau~ccl 1>.' an· 
entering the cell through th) p1pr jn~t cxeeeds th e ~oi l prc~~urc. 
('Olltact is lJrokcn bch\ ) ' 11 B nnd E . rrbi:-' fn('t i~ :-'hO\\ 11 illllllPcliatch 
• 
h~· the extingui~hing of a ~nulll elcetrir light . nucl th r oprrntnr at 
the in<li<·nting in"trtnncnt nt once notes th '"~ pre~~ur } o11 tht' prc~:-;nr " 
gnge Thi~ . for prnetlC'al IHll'po~c". equal:-- the ~oi l }ll'l'"'"'\11' '. 
• lo-3?. ~teet, 
• ! tong 
-I' long 
Marerta 
A S,C -CJ..St \roo 
0-Malleaote. (.Q..)t Iron 
E -5-:-ee' 
• 0 03 
Note A\\1ntenor .wrfac.e~ 
to be 'ooted ttlorooghly 
Wft11 vasehne ~-C'lJ~~-
o-









Note Top to t>e <.ove.,red wtth ~ 
~ dlClphraqm oocn t h1c.k 
pr~.)ed over tne. ~\de$ and 
cemented 'to~cie~ only,w1th 
Q!>phol"tlc cemenT B rru!> 1op 
to be protec.ted wtth covenng 
of <hee~e <lo1h <emented. to 
,--®s- 1 Top and .s•ci~ wrth Q 
• ~ 01Qphrtl9m 00011h1CK 
~~~~ l;flm!llt::=):: • 16 Copper Wrre.lttpk 
~·rn td I.Htoi lt'l p1'00f Ins. 
Note AII J<>~nt~w~tng:~ l' -
b4r Pf"~.)untoberrwed Y ..._ _____ 3f & _____ _..J 1 
wrthil.~ptc.AI compovndaf- ------- 5t --------....i 
rvbber .,~elm~ ~nd bee.s"'0.~ 
f 6alvontt:ro Iron Pipe 
6akevte Cement No~ 
VERTICAL SECT ION 
DIAPHRMM CELL FOR DETERMINING SOIL PRE55URE 
• U · S Of"f'" ICE o r Pueuc ~OA.O!> AND RU~ f:NGG 
5C.A.LE FuL L S tl:!: 
l•'l(. t HI: 1;) 
T'hc indi<'Hting in-..trulllCll1 ( Figure 1 () ) tnn 1) plnccd in any 
dc.:::ircd nurl ('Oll\ t'lli<·nt JH>..,Itiou. it:-- nn· <llHl ·I •(·tri('nl ('Onncction 
l1cing -..o nrrnugPd thnt but n l c" ..::cc·iJ lHl-.. nrc r 'qui red to :::-hift fron1 
one tell to nnoth Pl'. .\ ('onqn·r-..,r cl nir tnuk . "·hid1 llHl\ lJc tilled 
"1th nir lJy lll Pnn::; of n hnn<l ptunp. i~ ~h o" 11 nt 1 he lH>ttonl of the 
C'nntnining ho'\: It i ~ fitt ccl "1th a ron oh onop for re('orcli n o 1t:-- HI)-~ ~ ~ h M 
pro:\ilnnte IH'(·~~urc· 'I'" o <H·eurntc ~tnnclnrd prL\:-;~nrP t c~t gnges nre 
plnC'rcl in the lin ' h'<Hllng to 1hc prc~~urc c·pll btn'H'cl in the fill. 
'l'h csL· appear ju:'t alJo\ P the nu· tnnk . O'nc 1s gradunt d frou1 0 to 
;~ () pounds }J, iu(·r ' 11)(' 111 ~ of O.z ponncl : the oth(·r r :\nd '"' up to 100 
pntnHl' 111 IncrelllPnt-.. of 1 pnun<l. .\ <h·,· c·('ll, a :,witc·h. and an 
eh'rtric light nre the onl; cl etricnl cquqHncut r •qturccl. .... .,.cccs~ary 
• 
I \ I II L' I \ I I ' 8 /) ..... I l '/' I • (' 6 \. II ( ){; h'.\ I ( J( I !.I ' u ~!I 
\ nh l'"" art· plated in thP <til' htl<' to t·nahlt> the opprator properl~· to 
controltht• prc~un.· "tthin tilt· J>l'l'~:'ur ·cell. 
1 ·~cd for tut•a-..nring -..oil pn•-..-..ur · n~(\lll .... t bn<l!.!,e abutlllPllt-... nncl 
l't•tau1iug "nlb: in pre:'~nr) llt-..tnll\ttion <'\.}> ·I·itllC' llf ..... an<l for obtain-
lUg ~uhgrnr1c pre-..:--ure~ un<lPr (':\}><'l'illlt>ntai road-.. nt Ca1np Il utuph -
rey:--. \,..u·ginia: Batt·~. Illinot-.. . and Pttblntrg. 'alifornia. 
De~ignecl nncl ('On:-:tnH·tP<l l>Y l .. ~. BurPnu of Pnbli(' lton<ls. 
~ee .c .. \n .\pparntus for Dt•tennining ~oll J>rc~~nrc.' ' 1>:· .\ '1'. 
nolrlbP('k ·ntd E . B. H1nitll .. \ H. '1'. :\I Pro('C'C'dings, 1 fll(i, nncl 
" Dt~tril>ntion of Pl'C':-::-:nre..., 'f'hrotH!,h Earth Fill:' ... l1y .\ 'l' Uolcl-
• 
l>e('k , .\. S '1'. :\I Prol't'ediug-.. . U117 . 
''U •) 
.\.PP HATl ~ FOH PH<>IH <'I:\<; YIBH TIO. ~ 0::\ ~CH<aL\.l>E~ 
rrhc -..cnl \lhrator ( Fi~Ul'<' 17 ). COll"-1"-t" e:-.-..entudh· of n plunger 
·arricd bY a lc' Pl', "ho .... p onp ·nd is fa·-'lened to n stc 1 fnuuc, \Yhilc 
... 
th" other end ~~ rcu:-ccl nnd dropped lJy a cn111 n1otor drn en through 
n "'' -..tPnl of g ~,u· .... nncl pull c)-.. 'I'he plnng r. "hic:h 1~ equipped 
\Ytth a rubb r fontino·. •nu bP ncljn't d for nn,· clP .... Il'cfl h )ight of fnll. 
l1'1nmn: 17. ~OIL YIBHATOH 
T'hc iuten~ity of thP plunger blo\Y i:- detern1inecl l>.Y nn neeclcn.nneter. 
13oth -..lab and ~ubgrncle arc enu~cd to Yibrltc b~· the dropping of the 
plunger. 
r·· .... ed to dct l'lllillC th • lllC'l'ea-..c in cnpille:11'~· 111oi~ture in the :--ub-
gracl•; due to '1brntion of the ~lab and .... ubgrncl . in ~nln.?,rndc Ill-
' t'"-tigntion-.. .. \rhngton E:\p ~run ntal J:i'cu·In ... \ rliugton. \ ... irg1nin. 
1 c::-Ignccl and eon~t ru('ted h:· the l T ~". Btu'"Hll of PuLhc l)oncl ..... 
'I' he apparn t u~ for d<.•t enn in 1 ng ·ubgrade t(llll pern 1 ur \ --ho\Yll dia-
grau1nlaticnll)T in Fignrc 18. eon~i-._ts of ( 1) thPrn1o couple", (2) 
IllCl'('Ul'Y conin<'t panPL (H) eon~tnnt tcn1pcrnlnre lHHt. and ( 4) 
pot en tion1et cr. 'J'he 1 hcrnH> couple~ con~i:-.t of two "Ire-.., copper 
nnd constantan (GO ~ 111. 40r r .... .,.i ) sold red together and in-
-..ertecl in gln-.. .... tul>e"". whi<·h nre senlecl \Ylth pnrafhn throughout the1r 
L\ TilE l .\ 1'1 / , IJ •" 'I l 'JJ; • ...,. f' . • L 1/0Gr: \ 1 O(;J.,J.;U ::.n 
entire lcugth to }H'C\ Pllt lcukagt· of ·l<'t: tril:it y or "<lt ·r. 'f'he l ·acl:::: 
front th • tube-.. arc enelo::-t>d 111 rul)lJ ' 1' tulJing ot -...ufli<'ient l •ngth to 
r ·aeh alJoYe the ~urfncc. T'h t> tulle:-- nre SC'<d •cl with :::t·nling \\H\.. 
1' h l' lll '1' (.; lll' ~ ~ <: 0 ll t H t l pH ll l (' <l 11 "'1 -...1 :' 0 f <\ llllll d H.! l' 0 f' :' 1 ll i\ 11 (' \1 }'-... , "'0 
HlTange d that cleetrical <'Oll1 <H'1 \\ 1th tlH' Ili <·<Ul J,p lnndc ·. ' I'ht> eup-... 
are fille<l \Ylth 111 ' l'<·ur:. ' r lH• ·nn~tnnt t e tll}H'rnttu·c· unit <·nn~t-...(-... of 
a t·oillllH.! l'C l ~tl Y<l Clllllll fia-...k. 111 \\hic·h i::- iu:--ertt>d a !.!_ln-..-.. tul'l' t•ontcun-
ino about 1 1nch of uH·n·ur\·. 'f'h<:\ <'Ol'l H'l' \\In· of l'<H'h tht ' l'lllO b • 
uonpl ' 1 conn ·t:t ·d to on· of tlH· ::- tnnll <·up-.. 111 th <") c·nti(nl'f pan •l. 
'fh · uon~Ln1t nu \Yin·s of th e th<·l'ltlo eoupl ~ ar · t;OlllH'<'lt>d to th • l'Oll -
-...tnutau l<·ad. "·ho:::~ o11 ' <·nd i' i ll ~<· rt l'cl in th<' lllr' n·tu\ in th<' eoll -
:-- tnut t lll}l0 l'Hturc unit. .. \ cop}'<'l' win· in::--P 1'1e <l in tlH '<llll • lltPn·ur\· 
}-... ( . () 111 H) (. t ( 'r 1 t () () ll > () f t h l' l I ( \( 1:-- () f t It (. l' () t (' 11 t i () 11 }( ) t (' 1'. r r {) t h () () t h () l' 
l •n<l o l' th' }J(>t ClltiotP<•f(' l' 1::-- ('Ollll< ' l'l<'<} a <'O}J}l ' 1' \\ ll'< ' hn\·ing H hnl'C 
point. 'I' bc· difi<>l'PtH·t• in t<•ttl}H'l'Hfllrt' lH't\\C'Cll thP <·oH-...tnnt tl' tll -
pPraturt' \llllt and the· thPrnlo <·oupl t)-... 1-... tn<hee:\t (' <l b~· tlH' 1'<' 1:--tnn <..: • 
required to -...n::--tain con:--tnnt pot<·tl11 <d 111 th e -...yst cnl. Qh-...<'1'\Hiloll 
for tC'nlpcrntun· of an~· tlH'l'llto <·ou}'l<· i ::-- 111ncle 1,:· in~ertiug the hare 
<'lld of th(· eopp<>r \\11'<' nt lcH'lH•d t() 1h<' pot<·ntiolll ·t ·r into th e 
llJer<·ury <·up. to "lu('h 1"' nttnl'he<l a <·opp •r wir lead i n~ to th<· n •-
"'}H'<·t 1\ <' th ·nno c·oupl·. and n ·ndiu~ th · l'<'"'l .... tHll<' IH ·<·< ·~~C\1'\ for 
Innint <unin!.?, con-...tnut pot •ntinl. \ll wir ' .... rxpo-...pd to tht> ntnH>S-
phcrt• arc }Jl'Otett rl by a <·onting of ::--hcllac. 
l ·-...<·<1 to c1et ·n11inc h•lllJ>Pl'<ltnn•-... 111 :::lnh5 n11d at ,.Hrious d 'pth-... 111 
th e -...ubgracl beueath. nt tlH· .\rlington Experuncntnl F'nnu . . \r-
lington . \.,.irginin . • 
.. \ claptecl to thi ~ u:-:e b.'· tlH· t• 
! 11inoi.": l llinoi~ J)i, i-..:ion of I I io l1\\ elY' t-- • 
BARE POINT 










DOUBLE POLE SWITCH 




. ) . ) 
•)-
ST.\TI<'-L< ) .. \I) HL \HI'\<, P< >\YEH I>ETEIC\II'\.\ '1 < >l{ 
'1'1u'~ :--tuti r -lond bearing po\\1 <\1' dct<·rn1inntor (Figure 1 ~)). <·on~i .... t ... 
of a thrPe-lcg~cd. iron-pipe frnnH\. c<llT,ving <l T'ol<'clo I\utotnntie 
ll<nn~ing S<·fde, fro111 whi<·h i~ ~u:--pcncled H pail ('Ontnining nl)out :~0 
}l () \1 n d ~ (J f ;:- h 0 1. r l ~ h ('~ I () n d i ~ (\ p p 1 ie d 1 () 1 h (l :--ul ) g 1 HI 1 r I ) ~ T Ill L\ ( lll ... 0 f n 
:--!<·< 1 rocl. tPrt11i11nting in n IJl'<l"~ .... hoc. 'fbi-.. rod :-::u}'port ... n pan. 
which reeciYe th<• ;:-hot f'Inllt 1l1e pail. .r\ t1nunh:--('l '< w i11 1h< fnnnc 
onabl<";:-111<'~ operator trJ eo11trol iht rod l1l(J\·r1lH'~ ll1. "·hi<·h j ... lllC'n.::ured 
b ' H 11 \ Ill c. din 1. 6\ 11 i 11 i 1 i al rcn din~ is t n k n. ".it h t h "\ ~hoe 1'<. .... u n g 
. ~ 
011 ihc subgrndr~ without Dll~y load. nfter \YhiC'h the :--hot i~ r len~cd 
and r< H(ling .... a1 0 takt\11 for total loncb of 10. :20. nnd ~~() pound;:.. 
"\dclit ionnl r<.)~Hlin g::-- ni'P t lH 11 tnk011 for two Illinut r ..:: nt intrrvnl-.. of 
I 
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thirty ::--e<·c lHl' under the :~0-poulld lnnd. 'l'b<· ln<ul i ~ tht•n 1' '1llovccl 
a 11 cl 1 h l ' up \Y <l 1' < l 111 0 \ l' llll' 11{ 0 f t } H 1' o d i z- 111 <'H ... tll' e d . 
c ... l'cl ill 1~1~0 nud U1:21. clurinu_ th<· ('011'-'hll<'lioll of tlH"\ Bat ":-- ( ' ~-
" 
JH'l'lllll'llt<d roncl111 tht· 'tucl.' of tlH· l'< ·lati\' l' 'll}lpnrting \Hlue ... of th' 
.... ttl>grnde tnuh·r 'nriott .... "<'dton ... of t h P r()(ul. 
l><· .... igtH·c l h\ Cltfl'ord Old< r. Chi<)f Ilit!.lt wn\" E11~ill <'t> l'. lllinob 
. "- . ' 
l>l\l""IC'll of Iltu_h\\<l\'. nnd B. II. Pi<p111ifll' . f t >l' ltl <' l' l( n~ill< '' l' of 
Ccdl :-- tructi l} ll. Illino1 .... Di\·1::- toll of I Ii~hwn v .... . 
• 
D<"'~< ·r i l, ·<l in "Pr ~·Iituinnr.'" H< port on Bntc• .... Hnad 'r<1 ::: t .... . · 1)\ 
Clitl'nrcl Old <·r and II. F. ( ' l< ·Itllllt r. Pul,li<l Hond ..... \ "()1. -~ \o .->. 
~r·p t<Inl'<'l'. 1 ~ 21. 
Cnn ... tl'U <'t c·cll ,y Illincll .... }) jy j .... ioll of 1l ighwny ... . 
'f'h<' rep<·ntc·(l-loacl hvnrin u_ po\\ <'1' <1<'i < nnin ~ttor ( Figun· 20 ) . con-
:--i:--t .... lttniuh· of H }ll}'C fnntH ·. in "hi('h i ~ lrH Ulltl'cl n ~]tl'ing ( .. \ ) for 
proclu<·Jng plt• ....... un·: n <'<\lll ( B ). whi<·h \ ct ri c::-- tht .... pr :-. ... ~ \11 ' <• : a plunger 
( ( '). whi<·h 1l'Hll .... lllit .... tlH· pr<'~~ \ll ' <• to thl' :--ui l : n <JlH '-... 1\.th hor~ •po\\ Cl' 
I> C 111otor ( I> ). \Yhielt <lri\· < ·~ tlH· t'ctlll at a <·nu :::: tnnt :--}' ' •cl of ~LX 
n ·Yolution .... V ·1· 111inute : n foot in~ ( E ) . ' rhit·h i ~ nt tnt·h •c1 to the 
b Jttottl of th ' plun~ ·r ancl di ..... trilnll<"'~ tlt "' pl'<• ....... urc• to th <· :--oil ( foot-
in~ .... of dlft't~tc·nt nn•ct ... ar · :--hown at th l' l)ottottl of th<· llUH·hint• in the 
illu::--trnt1on ) : n ::--l'<tl · ( 11' ) upon "Inch th · pr •:::-.... urc dc:'ir 'd is~ •1: nn 
_\111< '' c1ial ( II ) . "hi<·h 1 <'!.!.1'1('1' .... th<· nt'tion of th<· :--oil under re-
}H'ctl <' c1 low!:--: H "ht•<•l l l ) "h1<'h }o\\ t' l' -:: th<· t<\111 ndion : nnd n ~l't()nd 
\JtH'"' di,d ( <~ ) . \\lli<·h l'l'gt ... fPr' th <' \ elil<'nl 1110\t'lll<'llt of tln"' 
:--('('I I Clll. 
T'he oJ,jPC't of thi' lll'tnlllH' llt 1~ to ::-- ul>.l •t·t th r .... oil to ""tH·h p rc:--:--t u·c 
n~ tnight l,c expected undPr n road .... }nb <1urill!.!. the pn ........ ngc of' t' llll'h"' 
B.' ll""<' of the e~:un th<· pl'l''""tll'<' 1 ... lll<' l'L'ctSl'd grct<luall.' · lro111 lero to 
111<\\.lllllllll. and then dt·<·n •ct .... <·<lto l<'l'O. T'hi ::- 1 ........ ituilnr to th :-. pr :-.:-- .... ur " 
< \.l'l'l<·d nt nu~ point 111 11H· .... ul>gl'H<l<' ct:-- n lllO\ 111~ 't•hu·l<· }><\ ........ <'~ o\ t·r 
a IH!,i<1 .... }nb. Th<· tinH' of nppl)(·ation ol lond "11h this npparntu~ 
j ....... ud1 a, "(lnlcl 1><' t·~p<· c·t (' cl fr 1111 n 'l'hi<·lc trnYehug· o\ <'1' n 7-in ·h 
c·ou<·l P{0 .... urfnc·p n1 tlH· rate of nlHnlt 1.-> 1nile .... p )r hour. Ih ·hanu_-
iug tlH· S}P·ing Jll'l'""'tll'P. th · lliHP,llltu<h· of th <' lon<1 <·an h ' ntnde 
""ltnilnr to that \Yhich \\ould oe<·ur un<l<'r nn\· thicknt'~:' of ,]nb. ' rhe 
• 
l'fl'<·c·t of arPn of ('ontn('t upon ~oil <l<·fonnHtlon' <·ntt:--<'<1 ln· <·on:--tnnt 
• 
pr<':-::-:urr int0n~it:~ enn lw <1<'t<·nninr<l h~· u ... c of :-::ho<.:":-: of <lifft"l'rnt 
footing:-- . 
r·~ccl in 1n21-2:2 on 
.... tn<1ir~ of ~nhgrn<le ... 111 
tlH' BntP~ E"II(:"rinH ntal 
\<ll'l<Hl:' }H\1'( ... nf Illino1 ... 
1{on<l. nn<l nl~o in 
l) c:--Igncd b)' 11 i fl'orcl ()ld r . Ch icf I Iigh" ay E ngi necr. I-I. 1!~. 
1l ·n1n1er: Ji:nginccr of ' l lc:--f"'-. and ... \.. . ". Benkleu1nn . .. \ ...::--1stnnt En-
g ineer of '1 c:-;t ~ 
Sec ' '~P\\ J)p, H ' for 'l'P:--.tiug ~nbgradc Brnr1ng J>o\Yc r ., by II. ~~. 
lcn1n1cr . I·:ue,Inecriug ~c\\:---P ccord . Srptc1nh )r 1.). 1H:21. 
Con-..tinetP<l l )) Bur 'H ll of 'f c-..t:--. Tllinok JhYt:-:iou of II 1 gh\\·n~·~ . 
I LL I '\<> 1 ~ ~l B<;HAI>E TE~TI~<; (' \ LI~I>J:H 
T'he -..u bg1nd · t ·~t ing t' \ hurler (Figure :21 ). eon-..1-..t-.. of a 1 :~4 b!· 
Jlh-in ·h blntk 11'011 l't·<luccr ( ... \ ) . a hort length of 1 v~-inch black 
iron p1pc ( B ). n spc'c·tnl 1 =~1 -inch black n·on plug ( 1 ) . a :---pcc1al 1 1;:2-
inrh bra~:--- bcnrin~ plug ( I ) , a short -...lccYc of 1 1/ 1-Inch black iron 
p1pe (E ), and a 1 1J.t by l 1/2-1nch bra... di~c ( I~' ). Plug ( C ) i flu~h 
\Yith the ._,nrf~H'<' of the eonC'rete. and thr ch~e ( It') rc~t s freely on 
c 
• 
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tlH~ i"uborn<lP. 1 'h ·length of th •pipe· ( B ancl th<· ~lP•v) (E) vane-.. 
with the· d \pth of th pa' cn1 nt in whi(·h tlH' t<\:-:tl\r i" placed. A\n 
.\tnt• ... dinl <HTangctl in a 'P 'cial apparatus ( F'igure 2:2), 1 .... u~e<l for 
readinu_· thp-..e t~-..trr:-- 'I'hc ~upport { .\) into whidt the ~ \tn e...: clial 
i~ ~c·r<'WP<l. :--It" ::-;nugl.' ngain:--t th ·bra:-::-- plu~ (D). 'l'lH' plune_~r of 
thl A\111< .... (lial rc-..t-.. o11 the ro<l ( B) whil h fits in n ~111all c-ir ·nlnr 
clepr<"):-o ... Ion in the (' nt ·r of th · eli-..<· 
rl'lll~ ~ul,gracl"" tr-..{Pl t'<lll lJ -.. ll'l'd for VHl'ioUS purpn~ •S. \r1th th' 
:-:p<""<·i al r< ncling apparntu-.., ;::C'parattun \,pt" c 11 th~ :--nlH.?,nttlc and 
-..urfae' ean be lllca~un·<L B~· U:'lllg the <h-..c (F) H"'l n, footlng for 
tlH") -..tati · lond det<·nntnntor. the ~upportiu~ \cduP of thP ~nln.?,rndP 
c:an lJe d tr.rnlill<·cl. Ih· r lllO\ 1ug tlH' l,ras hoarinp; pluo· ( D). nud 
thrl eli;:{' ( F ). H(T(' ....... 1 .... hnd for ;::-('('tll'ing ~oil :::Cllllpll'i" for th <lPt ·r-
lllillcdinn of 11101:--tlll"< ' <·olltent or -..tuch of' othPr propPrtie-.. 
r· .... < c l in 1 0:21 :2 :2 o 11 B n t cs E ~ 1' <' nuw n tal I~ on <1. 
l)p...:Jgncd by Chfl'ord Older. rh,~f II t.e)nY<l.\ Engtll('(:'f. IllinOIS 
Dn 1-..ion of Iligln' n~· ..... II. I~. Cl )111111 <'1' Et,ginP<'l' of 'fc~t ..... Ilhno1-.. 
J)ivt::-loll nl IIiglnYn~ ..... ~\ I~. Stodclnrd. _\ ....... J-..tant, Eugi11 er of T'e-..t~ 
I 11 iucn-.. J)i Yision of l I 1gl n\ a~·~. 
J)e-..C'l'llH·d 1n EngtiH'enng ~c"·~- l{<'<·or cl . .Tnn~ :10. 1 !):21 
Constructed bY Bureau of 1"c~b. I llu1o1s J)i,· i~ion of Il igh" av~ 
' ... 
l I n 1 odi,r;ations of !toad , urfatr. Sf1'ucfu1·cs and Alpp urffHCUll'f's 
!J tsfril'f of ('olv 111 IJia T S. Bun·au of Public Hond:--
.\ :-- :--ho" n in 1~ igure 2:~. the "Pnr-t<•...:t ing n1nehine <·ou:"i~t~ of fh e 
c·a-..t-II'oll "·heeb, -±8 1nclw:-- in clinnH•trr lJ\ 2 in<'ht•:-- \YHle. nncl Pnch 
• 
WPte_hing 1.000 pound~. thui" gn 1ng n lllllt "he ·I loncl of .)00 ponn<li" 
per 111ch width of 11rc· 'rhc whc ,1~ ar~ 111onntcd 1nsicl' a channel-
lron fnun in ~nC'h a "ny that rneh '' ht'el. jndPprnden1l~· of thti 
oth<""rs. 1. free to lllO\ r up and do" n , nn<l thn~ adjust it~elf to an~· 
inrq unh 1 ies or drpr<'~~~ on:-- in tl1 e pn Y('tn~n t. 
I t "n" cl~-::.ign(ld to npproxin1nt' thP pft'ert of ndH>ll produeecl by 
hrnYilY-loarled. :--t ' 1-tlrecl trail~r ... o1· hor-..r-dra" n '~hi ·lc~-
• 
t " -..eel to prod nee "ear on pa' CinPnt ~el'tion::::. in l T. H Bureau of 
Public Ho<Hl~ \\"'car rre-..t on PnY~ll1 ('11 t ~eetion~. .. \ rli ng ton Exp~n-
111Clltnl Fnnn, .\.rlington , \ .,.irginia. 'I'h~ n1achinc was pulled bark 
an<l f<nih oYer th~ tt'~t i"Pttion~ by tlll'<lll' of an t'tHllc:":...: ~tcel <'nhl~ 
' 
dnYcn h~ .. a :10-hor~ep<nrt'r ga.._olinc <' llgtne. and inn clc<l nt the rate 
of fh c nnlc~ per honr. 
ii'IGt HD ~::.- \\ C.\H TE~l'l'-<• \L\<'111 C 
l)c-..Ionccl nud <·on.:::tructP(l bv the r·. ~ Bnrcnn of Public Roncl ... h ~ 
~Pc "Heport, of \\"Pnr '1\·-..t-.. on Pa\e111ent ~P<·ilon..._,'· l1\ F. II. .Jn('k-
~on and 'i. 1\. 1IogPntoglcr. Public Road.::, \Tol. 4, ...... o. 2, .Tunc. 1821 
1\. :::-ho\\11 in Figure 21. the nLrnsion nHlchinc eon~ist-:: of t\\o "·car-
producing '' hCl'l~. ~\ and B. ~o arranged Ill n ~tcel-frnn1 , 4-,Yheel 
truck thn1 the pn~1t1oll of the \YheeL~ on t.h n\.le-:: enn l>e ehnngecl 
nncl the \Yhcol lon<l-.. <·nn be 'nr1ed. The "heel ( I) ) through \Yhic:h 
the lHJ\Yer 1..., appli 'd lor propelling the nppnr<1tn~. sinnllnte~ the action 
of the Iecll' "hPcl of a n1otor \ ehiclc. "hil' the "heel ( .\ ). "hich 
111o\ e-.. freel~·. eorrc~po1Hls io n front ''heel. 'J'hc nppnrntu..., i-, driYen 
l1y nn eletil'l<' 1notnr to "hi ·h the 1 O\\ er I:-- ::--uppliccl b~· n1cnn~ of a 
thn·cl rail and plo" 
l r sed 111 ill\ c~hgn hous of "ear of cliff' oren t 1 ypes of <·oiH'l'eie t-Ur-
f aces . ..t\..rlingion E\.p rnupntnl Farn1 .• \..rlington Y'irginin, by the 
1r. H Bureau of Pnhlie l{oacl~. 
J)c::--ign ecl nnd <·on...,tructed by the t'" S Bureau of I)nllli · Ronds. 
~ee '' \Yhnt the ... \rlington InYe...,tigations .. \rc ~ho" 1ng." paper 
pre-..entecl by £\ . 'f ioldbeek nt. the annual 111Pcting of the ... \.1nerican 
I oncl Builder~' .\ .... -..o<·intion. hicago: Illinoi::--. .Jnnuar~· 1(), 1828 
·>-
• l I 
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'l'hc de\ iC'e. a~ ~ho\\ 11 in Fignr0 :2.>. ton~i :-:: t s of au ... \nlC~ rlinl ( .. \ ) 
lll<>Ull{e<l on a bra:-!:-- benn1 ( B ) ~upport<'d H1 0H<·h cud h~, n :-;\\ i\·el foot-
ing (C). The footllH!. ... re ... t on tbt• }H\\ l' tueut :'urfal'P and the dud 
38 A.PPJ.Ri.l1'l N l A'/}/) I\ II IGlllF A y RB~- ·RJ.1R(' II p RQ,j EC'1\ 
plunger re,t~ on n dnttun. "hich con~I-..t. of a brass plug 111 a mall 
bra s cylind(\r set in the pn' en1ent u1facc. B t \Yecn ob~erYations, 
the Lra s plug. \YlnC'h 1~ about l 12 1nch belo\Y th top of the pa' e1nent, 
i: protect d b~r cot ton \\·n."" tc and putty placed nbo' e it in the cylinder 
\vho ... e top edge 1~ flu~h \\ith the surface. 'Ihe " ·enr of the tnface 
iR indicated by th ") chll' ")rene 111 dial readings 111 ~nccc~ .. i' e ob~erYa­
tion . 
1. ... ~ed in irn C'-'tlgnt1on of "Par of different type~ of concrete ur-
faces .... \rl ingtnn Ii:\.pcriu1 ntnl 11 arrn, ... :\.rlington. \Tirgin1n. and by 
the 1. .... ~ I3uren n of Publi · I oad~ in co-operation "1th the Dela" are 
State H1glnYay Dcpnrflnent.: to deter1nine .... tnface ,year of concrete 
road' 
De~1gncd nnd <·on-..t ruC'tccl by the .... ~ Bureau of Public Roads. 
~LAB ll\lP.\ C'I' :.\IA<'lll~I·~ 
rl hi appnrntu~ <·on~ist:-' of n loaded box riding on n 51 2-ton pring. 
\V hieh in turn 1~ '-ll pport eel b} n loaded frcnnc or pl nnger on the 
bot torn of "lueh ~~ n ~ec·tion of doubl 2 by (j 111che~ .. olid-rubber 
" 
t,ir . The bo\. nncl plunger. r )pre-..enting the ~prnng nncl unsprung 
"eight ... , rc~pect 1\ el~ . <'Hll b ~o lond c1 n' to reprr~Pnt n trnck of any 
'-lZe or load. B} 111 an:-- of n 111otor. gc<U'', nnd '<llll. the plunger or 
un~prung "'eight <·nrr~·1ng the :-,pring nnd ~prung "eight, can be 
lifted and dropped fro111 nny height ~o thnt th cii'eci produced ap-
proxinlaic~ ~hat of a n1otor-truck " ·heel dropp1 ng fron1 one leYcl to 
another, dropping Into a hole or falling to th pn' etncnt after trik-
ing an ob truction. 
{Tscd to ic "t pcl\PlllPlll ~c\dion~ ill inlJHlcf te~1~ of the\ rr. ~. I~nreau 
of Public l{ond~. ~\rlington Expcri1nental 1~ nrn1, .L \.rlington, \ Tirginia. 
J)c~ignecl nnd enn-.. t ruC't eel by the l 1. S. 13nrcun of Public Roads. 
~ 'ec " In1pnet rre~t~ on P el\ Clll Cllt ections, ., by 1 .... \.. I-Iogentogler, 




POHTAHLI : L\IP ... \.CT ~L\.CII I ):E 
eon~i-...t~. n~ ~hown in I1"'igurc 2G. of n n1otor-truck 
111 n hPHYY frcunc "hirh 111 turn i"' carried on a 
• 
hcaYy. 1notor-truek :--}>I'Ing. 'J'hi~ con. titntc~ the un "'prung "·eight 
and i .... upportcd in n \ t~rtical 1notion by n1cans of ran1s curried on the 
ont~ide. ~upporting . nnglc-iron fnune. The apparatus i~ electrically 
dri' en. The height of the drop of the trut'k "h 1 can be Yaried 
frfnn 0 to G inehc..., nncl the rate of application of load fro1n G to 10 
ch·op~ per unnntc. By Yary1ng the ~pr1ng pre...:~tu·e and u,ing . uit-
IX 1'11 E l _\ 1'1 J:f) S'l' l '/I:~ '. f ' 1 J/()(;f.~ \ '/ OOLJ:H :w 
able "heel~ and \Yeight~. a rnngP of iuqHu·t~ fro111 0 to tho"'P "hich 
"ould b · cxpeete<l frotll the hc<n lC"-t of 111otor truck", can be obhuncd 
... ~cd to te-..t paYl'lnent "-Cdl<>ll" b~ the l" S Bureau of Public 





FIGl' Hl~ :!li.- POHT.\HLE 1.\ll'A<'T \1.\< ' lll:"\E 
I>e-..tgned Hlld ('()ll~trndccl by tile r· s Bureau of Pul,Iie Hond~ . 
• 
~(·0 " \Yhnt the .. \rlington In\ C"-tlgation:-- :\ rc Shown1g," paper 
pre~entecl by ..:\. 'f . :toldbetk at thP Hlllltud 111ceti11g of the .. \ n1eriean 
Hoacl Builder-..' .. \~soC'iation. Chiengo I lliuoi~ .. January In. 1fJ2;j_ 
< 
~p .. \ ( ' E -TL\I E HE< 'OHI>EH 
I'hi-.. npparntu~. "lnd1 \\H ... attaeh ·d to the fir ... t i111pnet tuntlnne. 
<·on ... bt"- of n reYolYing dnuu .) uu:he ... in duunet •r o\ cr '' lneh is 
(ln\\\ 11 n l,an(l of -..di<·onlz •fl pnpcr Three brn~:-- poult~ l'l'-..ting 
a~a111~t tbi ... paper and <'<>lllll'ttl·d l)y n1enn~ of a 1r4-inch :--qunre ... tccl 
rocl to the r ·~pcctiYl' part~, l'Pcord the 'ertital tllo\ l'lllCllb of the 
!"J>l'Hllg nud unsprung \Yeigh t.:-- a~ "ell as the defleetlon~ of the test 
:-- l ab~ under in1pacts. ..~.\ fourth ln·a~"' point actuated l>)' nn Plectric 
n1agnet, record:; the i i n1e i 11 ~econds. An enlarged rccon 1 srcurcd 
fron t one drop of thP plunger of the itnpnct nHtchinc i~ ~ho\\ n in 
F1gnrr 27. The ._lab deflce tH>rl H" ~hown at ... \.. ocenrs "hPu th un-
• 
40 
:-,prnng "~eight hn~ rcnt·lH•cl it~ lo\re"'t po..,1tion at B. \rhilc the position 
of the "'ln·ung \Y "'i~ht at the "-HlllC tuue 1s sho\\n at C 
. \n nnpro\ e(l fonn of the ~pnee-tin1c recordPr "<l"' nttnehed to the 
:--ceond i1npn<'t, llUt t'hin •. BP:'I< l c~ lun 1ng 1nochfi ·n t1ons 111 th0 lne-
ehnnical c1 ·tnll- . this nppHrntu:--. \Y<l"- elct·t ri eally drl\ en . nncl the tin1c 
,,.a.., reeordcrl r\ rry .o:~ of n s' ·on d . 
• 
1_-..,ed to n1ensure II1 1J ><H't:--. cleli vcrccl by the iinJnH·t llHH·hinc. ~\rling-
ton I1:xperi111 'ntnl Fnrn1. A\.rl ington. \ ... irginin. 
J) esigncd nncl <·o11:::11'1H·1 ·d h~ the ~ ~ Bur ·au of Pnbli · 11onds. 
]for con1pletc d tad-.. of nppnratu-.. and n1cthod:S of <·oiuputing inl-
pa·t force fr(nll sp<H''-tllll:\ <'lll\l'' . -..ce " l 1upnt't on PnYCntent ~ec­
ti on.:· by ' . ~\ llogentogl ·r . Pnbh · I-{ond -. y·ol -1: . ::\o . f). ()ctober. 
1021. and " ::\ l eH'"-tl l'Plll:\111 of In1pnct.': by 11:. B ~nuth . Proceeding~ 
of t.h e ~ \. . S T'. :\I . 1 9 21. 
A 
TIME RE CORD 
5 LAB MOVEMENT 
I -.UNS PRUNG WEIGHT MOVEMENT 
c 1 SPRUNG WEIG H T MOVEMENT 
AUTOGRAPH\C RECO R D OF 
~ INCH 1/ROP OF PLUNGER Of 
IMPACT MACHlNE . 
F'IG u itE 27 
ACCELCH<>:\I E1'l : H. FOH :\IE ... L'rRIX<~ L\I P ... \( 'T FOH<'E~ 
'rhi ... de' H·c. sho" n in l1'1gurc :2( '. con..;:I"'t" of n llletnl fnune sup-
porting a flat -..feel ~pring ( .A.) nttnched to "·h1ch i~ n :'lllall "-eight 
or plunger ( B ). ..\n)· 'crt1enl Hccelerntion to "h1<'h the in-..tru-
nlcnt. Is "ubj 'cted is n<·<·olllpaniecl by a corresponding (lcfiection of 
the "'pring. '1 hi~ clc flc('t ion i:' nlcasured in the f ollo" 1ng 1nanner: 
The bot.ton1 of the plunger ( B ) i~ triangular in .,hape nnd re~t~ in a 
triangular .. pncc in the fnnn e of the apparutn~. T'he ~ide:--. of the 
triangular baf'e and the tnangular ~pace arc not parnll "I, nnd are 
eparated by bYO ~t ee} roJl er::- ( (i ). ...\.s the plunger 111 0 \ C."- do,Yll'Ward 
during the ~prung d •ft ct'tion . the roller~ h eld by -..n1nll ... p1rnl :--.pring~ 




l1'IG U RE 28.- ACCELEHO.MI<JTER 
4:! li'PAR 11'/ N l 8/JIJ 1\ 1/lGllH" -1} J?.ES/J t.1R('ll PRO.JE('1'8 
original po~ihon .. \ I Jn~t. 'Yord chal 1 nt1nehccl to th) top of the 
fnunc \Yith it, .::.1<'111 rc:---1 ing on top of the plnnger; thu:--- the difference 
in clc,·aiion of tlH) plunger before nnd nft r nn i1npact occur~. i. 
n1en~nr d by thr di<d nncl rPprc. ent~ the . pring deflection. A.fter 
prop0rly enhl>rnttng the instru1nent. aceelcrntion~ enn be easily conl-
pntcd frcnn th) dinl rcn<hng~ 
rfhe in .... tl'Ull1Cllt ha-.. l>ren 11 eel to 111CH~lll' inlpatts cl ll\ ered by the 
portnbl llllJ>H<'t ntn('lnne (-..ce 1i. F1gnr ;:ti) nt the .Arlington Ex-
J>Cl'llll ntnl I~nnu .. \rhngton. \ "n·ginuL If it i::-: nttn<·hcd to a t.rnck 
running o\ ern road. it \vill rct·onl the lllH:\.llllUlll <H'<' "1 ")rntion \Ylneh 
oc·c·tuTed during th np '~rntion. 
J)c-..Ign d and <·nn~irtH·t d by the 1T ~ Bur nu nf Public Road~. 
I\IIHHOH A<'<'ELEH<>~IETEH FOH :\IE.\~l"HL '<; 1:\IP .. \<"r FORCE~ 
'r'hi:-- de\ icc, :--Ito\\ 11 in F1gure 29, 1~ n 111<>l1ifi(·at ion of the one de-
"<'l'lhe<l abo' 0. ' l'hP spnng (~\ ) and thr -..nudl "e1ght (13 ) are 
. Inulnr to tho:--e us d in th) fir~t in~trun1ent. lnlt for nleH "Urlng the 
c1 )flretlon a rn~ of light 1~ u-..cd in. tcucl of the dtnl .\. light rny 
frcnn th Lunp (E) pn-.... .... Iug through a len~ (F) nnd :'tnk1ng n 1nirror 
pnotcd at 1). 1-.. rcfir<'tPcl on the ground gln-.. .... (<~) -..ho\\ll nt the top 
of the fnuuc. ..\n~ nto\ en1ent of the plunger ( B) enu:---c:--- n .::.hght 
1·otation of th lllUTcn· nucl <'hnnges the po:'Itinn of the ray of light 
rcfieetcd 011 thP ground gla:-~ A. ~ 1nnll brnkv (C). re~ting against 
thP 111irror, holds the 111irror 111 it~ po~ition of nlnxinunn rotation until 
th nlca~urrJuPnt of t.hc 1110' e1nent of ihl" light rny· on the ground 
glnR <·nu lJc soC'urecl. 'I o fneilitate thi. nlen~tll'l"lltcnt. the ground 
glcu~~ has u seale <'Ut on it .~:\ft er the 1ropcr cnlihraliou, the accelera-
tion c·nn en~Ily h detrrnunecl fron1 the <li~tnn<'r "hH·h the light ra~' 
nto\ cs on the ground gln~~ 
l T-..cd nt the .. \rlington I•.~:...perin1cntc.1l Fnr111 ... \rhngton. \T1rginia. 
and in ~tud1c:' of ihl" rfl'cC't of ronghncs~ of dill' r )nt t~~Pl":' of rond 
s lll' f H CC"'. 
J)e..:igncd nn l <·on:--tru<"t \d by the 1. ... ~ Burenn of Puhhc RoeHl'. 
' v 
.. \.PP..\RA'l'P~ Ji'OH :\IE .. \~rHI~G 1:\IPACT BY l"~E OF ~:\L\.LL COPPER 
CYLL ,.DER~ 
'l'b i~ nppnratu~ <·on~Ists of n jn('k ~et in a (·oncretP foun<lution in 
..:u<'h u nu1nncr that thr top of the jack i:-; flu~h "ith the "-tllTOUlHling 
~u rfnce. a~ ~ho\\ 11 in Ji'igurc :30. .._ 1 Illnll <·oppcr t)·liiHler .... , 'l~ IHC'h 
in cluuuetcr b)· Y:.! in<'h lngh. luning JH'e' Inu .... h n~<"Cl\ rd "'Pe<"inl heat 
t.rentlnent to lll~ur) nniforunt~·- nrc dcfonn d 111 the JHC'k by blo,y-.. 
rcc· :")n e I on 1 t~ top f ron1 n1 o' 1 n g nH>t or-t l'lH' k " hce 1:--- T'h e f orcc of 
• 
• 
1\ 1'HR f .\11'J.JJ) ~ · T. !Tr;~.'\: (' . . 1 I/(J(J}J.\1'0ULLU I •) "1·) 
the itupa<'1 blo\Y in each t•a: ... e 1-... eonsid ·r ·cl n~ (lquiYnh)nt to thP wPight 
in pound-.. wluC'h. nppli •tl ~tntitall~. \\Olll<l t·Hn:--c th ~( \ltll' <lefonna-
tion . B,\ u~ing dift't•n•nt he1ght~ of drop and \\t'<lge-... nu<l l)lo('k .... on 
top of thP .Ja<'k. the t•fl't·<·(-.. of holP:' 111 tht• roa<l ~urfnt·t·. a-.. \\t)ll H"' of 







Fr<. r n n :w.- .\PP.\H.\Tl S F<>H \IE.\8{ HI~<; 1\I P .\< "I'S H\ 1 SE OF S\IALL 
<'OPPElt CYLI~VEH:4 
FI Gl nL 3 1.-~IEASUHL\G DlPAC'r OF H I<;.\H :\ I O'I'OH 'l'H { <' K \YIIEI•} L.' 
ob~tru<'t i on~ . ha\ r bc·t·n ... iundateLl . li'igure :11 :--ho"~ the top of the 
Jntk ( ... \ ) nbout to l'P<'Cl\ e the blo\Y fron1 the trn<'k "he I. The ~n1all 
p lr<·e of ehaunel 1ron ( B ), "ith \Yll'e uttn<'h ed, ~pun .... th e top of the 
I _y T II L' l \ I' I L' f) 8 '/'. l /' I ; s . f ' . l. 11 () U I ; \ T r H if~ I ,' H 
jn<·k clurillt!. the }'<l ....... a~.?Y of thr front wlH r~ l. uud j .... withcli'H\Yll to nllow 
the J,lo\\· of the rcnr "he '~ l to he llH~n:: nr<•<l. 
1· .... <·d nt .. \rlington J<>,pt·riiueutnl I,~nntl in itll]l<l<'t tP:--1~ of llH>tor-
tru<'k ' ' h ·<.•} .... 
• \c lcq,trd by the 1"" ~ Bur'uu of Puldi<' Ho<Hb. fl'<lltl lllC•tho<l <' lll-
plll\P<l hy tht• l" ~ . \l't ll\ 1o d c t('l'lllill< f111'< '<1 of <'XJdn:--i\·(':-- in gtlll' 
~((' .. 'Jiotor rrnl<'k It tl}Hl<'t rrp ... { .... of tlH Bt11'0<t\l (lr Pul,]ie Hond::-.' 
1)\· E. H ~tnith. P uhli<' Hn<ld'. \ q}. :~ '\n. :L>. \·"1. t \o "' ~ Inn~h 
~ 
n u < 1 I >c\~ ·<~ ut htlr. 1 D:21 
The) <\}'}1<\l'Htu .... <·on.._l ... t' of H jnek. Fi!.!_ur ~ -~~. t•nntninillt!. n chroillf'-
ni<·k<>l },}<l('k w1th <l flnt ... urfnt·c H11 <till't wl1ic·h l ' < ' 'l~ n <·ht·ottl(1-lli('k<) l ~ 
blo(·k with <I '}'ll<'ri<'nl ... ul'fnc·c· . 'l'h P <ll'<' a of <' llllt fwt },pfwt< ~ ll tht tw o 
... urLt<·<. ... l' dt•pclld<•llt upo11 the for<·<l c•\.el'l<·d tl}'Oll tlH· top of the• 
J<t<·k . By <'H liln·ntl<lll inn 1<• ... tlllg ntn<'hiiH· the lnnd < ': ttl~ illg dill'<·n ·nt 
il 
-
4U .!/'/' lR 11{ ;, l Sf/) 1\ Jl/(JJ[H 7A}T ]([,."\ / 1/N 11 I'N(),jf_.'('j. 
FIGt ' RI-~ :~:L \IE.\~l HI'\<~ 1\!P .. \.C'r~ HY TilE KHE U<a;H \ICTIIOI> 
nrpn.::: of ·ontnet 1~ obt<nned and n curYe ~h(n\ 1ng thP relation of load 
to eon tact 1~ dnnY1l. 1.-'or the purpo ... e of obtnuu ng a record of t.he 
;u·ea of eon tact beh\ en the t \YO block , th fnee of the one hnYing 
the flat ~urfn(·e IS ~111okcd so that after the eontnet the ar n is plainly 
rnnrkeJ 0 11 the Jnghl, r poli .. bed "teel. ] 1'0111 the enlibrntion CUl'Ye 
the forc·e \Vhich c<Hl~cd n gi,rcn area i easily ascerbuned. Figure 3;i 
sho\\ R the jnek (~\ ) re<'Cl\·ing n blo"· fron1 the iu1pnet n1nchinc. \Yhil e 
:H'ignrc ~32 ~hO\\'S the i1npre .. ·~ion n1ade on th flat ~urfaee by its cou-
tn('l '"ith th e ~phcn(·al bloek. ':['h e size of th e blot·k~ i~ Bueh that no 
per1nnncnt deforn1atlon occur. under the force~ to "hi(·h they nrc 
"ubjcctcd. 
"(T .... ecl to d }ter1uinc the foree of in1paets cleli' cr •cl in the ~ceond 
"(>1'10~ of in1pn('t te:sts at .\rhngton I~xpernncntnl F'nnu . • \ rhngton. 
\ "1rginin. 
~CP H~Ict ho<l~ for 1\Ien.:::uring and nlculnting the :J i nguitnde of 
Force" \Yith Pnrt Icnlnr 1{ gard to In1pnet Force~," by Profe~sor 
l{rcuger in 'lran~l n {ion~ ~ o. 2, F..~ngineering nncl Sei lH' ' ~ \ cad en1y. 
Stoekholn1, 1021 . 
I XDICATOH. Ji'OH l\lgA~UHIXG VERTICAL ~IOYE~II•~X'l" >:F' HOAD 
~'LAB~' 
'fhe d viee ( F'1gur ~ ;{.f ) for n1ca~ur1ng ' crtieal lllO\ etucnt of pa' e-
lncnt, edges. clu • to cit h •r "nrping or load. eon .... 1 .... t" of n po1n ter ar-
• 




FJ< :t~ Jo : ~-! I ~ IIIC .\TOH J'OR ~11:.\~l ltl'\1, \ EHTH'.\L \10\ 1: \IEVr OF 
HO.\ U ~ L .\ HS 
rnugc'<l a::-- n }e,·er \\lth on' eentrr ( .. \ ) in the tOlH'l'<'te aucl t.h e other 
( B ) 111 th e -..ubgrndP 'I'h e lllOY t' lll ' llt at th :) frt'l' t'll<l of th e p oint ' 1' 
i-.. teu tuue-.. that of the Plld "luch re<'rl\ C':-\ th e lllO\CB1 "nt of the slnb 
T'hc :S<'al c 1~ Ill<Tea-..ccll>y 10 ~o that the' HlO\ en1c·ut. n::-- Ill<lieated on tht· 
• 
H·<dC. 1::-- th e ~HlllC H:-\ l'Gl'C lYPd by C 01' th e HC'tunlll10\l'lllCllt of the ~l ab 
.. 
,,.tth respcd to th e :-;nbgrncle. 
r · .... cd in lllaking ob:-\C' l'\ ntion~ of \\ arping of 1 H by ;~() fret ('()ll('l'Ct<..' 
road ~Inh nt ... \ rlington Exp ·rintentnl Fnnn .... \rlint.?.ton. \ "'1 rgin1a . 
l\ Iodifi('aflnn of the earcl :'Chctnc:! \l~l' d by the Illino1~ DiY1"ion of 
' 
II Igln,H: .... on the Bat '::-- Experi1nental Hoad 
C'o ll:-\tl'U('{C'<l l>Y the r ·. S . Bureau of P uhlir 1{onc1~ 
• 
AI L-\.P 1'A'riOX <JF ~'I' IL\IX.\URAPII FOH HI<jCORI HXU J Hj l1"LEC'I' I OX~ 
OF HO.\I> ~L.\B~ 
'fh c -..truiuagrnph. -..pt up a~ ~ho" n iu Figure :L>. r peonl" th e Yl' l'-
ti(·aluloYent cnt of roncl :--lnh~ due to "arping. The lllO\ Ptnent of the 
eorner of the ~lab i~ trnn~tuittcd to t.h ' nteC'han1:-;n1 of the in. trnn1cnt 
lJy llH'Hll~ of a rocl ( ~ \ ) "hich i~ ~ho\\ u n.)~ting on the corner. 'l:'h 
- "Pa\'iw.~ ~lah HlHl ~nl•~rn<lt' ~tn<lip ..., in I llilloi ..... " h~ Clifford Ol<lPr. EuginePr-
ing Xcw~ Re<:or<l . .Jaunar·~ 1~ . 1 92~ . pagP ~1 
Il't'orcling lllP('hnni~nl i~ <lri,·en b~· nn lcC'tl'i(' 111otor "'o geared thnt an 
-dn~ eonttnuou~ I'e<·ord i~ .::et'nrcd on.-() f et of r 't'ord paper. 
t ,eel nt _\rliugtou J~> .. pl'ritnentnl Fnnu, .. \ rlington. \ .. irg1nia. in 
11H) "1 ud~ nf "nrping of rond -..!nbs 
.\flnpt<·<l l1\ th<· { .... ~ Bureau of Public l{on<l:--
.. \PP ... \RA'I'r~ FoH HE('O IU >I ~<; ... \ l"T n iL \.. P II ICALLl T il E YEHTIC.\ L 
~Ioy·g~IEi\ rl' Ob' P..\.. Yl•}:\ IJ~XT ~L BS "Al'~EIJ BY \ \"AHP I NU OR 
LOADI XG 
T'he npparutn-... :--hen\ n iu Figure :3 ' ). <'Oll::;I:::·d-.. of a 111otor-dri' en 
111 ehan l:--Jll \\hH·h <lnt\\:-- n b,Ul<.l of pnp•r o\Cl' n -..u1ooth l>onrd 
fn~tencd to ~upport:-- chI\ en iuto the ground. 'J'he face of the bonrcl 
i~ pnndlelto tb · ~id · f<t<·e of the pnYeiuent surfn('c. 'f'he highl~·-nlng­
uificd. Yertical 1110' C'lll •nt-.. of :..0 point::::. 1 foot apnrt. on the .__ Ide of 
t h c pn YPln 11 t .::u rf n<· \ n 1· • rceorclecl on the n1o' in~ pup )r 1 >~ ... n~ n1nny 
pen point~ "hi<·h HI'<' n<'tunied by lc,·cr:-- t•onnc<'ilng th ' lll \\lth the 
}>H\ClllCn1. li~rotll the::- <'lll'\P:--- the ~hnpe of the :--HlP edge, and con-
,eqnently nn in<li<·ntloll of ~tre~~ rxi-::ting ther<.\In. <·nn Lc ~ccurccl for 
nny tin1e und for an\· po:--.tiion of a n1otor-truek "hc,.? l. l\,ed in the 
-..t udy of clrflc•(·t 1 on~ of roa<l -..}a b~ on the oh 1111 bin J> i ke E:\ peri n1cntal 
]~ ond .• \rllngton Count). \ .. irginia. 
l)c .... Ignc·cl <llHl <·on:--trn<'1 ·<1 1 y the 1. ... . ~ Bureau of P ulJlic I~oncl:::. 
:--:ce "\rhat the .. \rlington l nYc~tlgcttlon ... ~\rc ~ho\\ 1ng." paper 
presentecl}J,V .. \ . rf'. iolclbcek Hf the HllllUHl llH'C{l llg of t}H• .. \.111 Cl'iC'Hl1 
l{oacl l~nilcl ·r~· ~ \ .. ... o<·inti( n. Chi<·ngo. Illiu oi~ .. Jnnunl') lf>. 182:i. 
• 
I Y 'PI! B l .\ J'I 'J:]) ~'1'.-l'l'RS; (' . . 1. 1/00B.\ 'J'()(J/JJ;U 
FJt;nu: :tli. - .\1'1'.\JL\'1 ( :-\ I'IIH IU ~ C ' t>HIJJ:'\C; .\l TCH,JL\PIII<'.\ LL\ Till ~ \ CHTIC.\L 
~10\ L\IE'\'1' OF P.\\ E\IIo,~T :-\L.\B::5 
.'TIL\IX <;:~<;E FOH I>CTJ: IL\IIX I X<~ ~I.\ XI~Il - ~I FIHHC UEF<HL\IATIO); 
T'hi ~ in::--trtunent j, a Inochfientinn of n "'1111ilnr <ll)\ H'C u .... P<ll)\ the Ohio 
• 
State l ·nner .... ItY . It <'Oll"l"'t ~ of n <11:-.tnnc·<· hnr to onp Ptl<l nf \\lueh 
• 
1"' attnc·hccl a c·ontac·t poiut. the oth<.•r end l'P:-.t~ ngnin~t n ~1nnll steel 
blo<'k iu a ..-:te<..ll e~·lincler Spring J>l'P~stn·c· npp1ied through n ~lllcdl 
ping c·nn..,t•:-. ~nffieH·nt fnt'tton to prC\Pllt fl't't' llloYriuc•nt of the ~n1nll 
steel l>loek. Iu Iuakiug nn oh ... flr\nttoll "1th tln~ d<'YH·c·. the gau_P 
point" nn· :-'C> t on the -..pe<·Jtnen. nn<l t1H· inl1Inlrencling o1 the position 
of tlH· hloc·k \Yith rc~pe<' t to tbr c)n<1 of thP l'yh ndl'l' j .... 111nde b~r 
1nenn:-. of the ... \.1nes dud. after " ·hi<'h 11H' loncl i::-. nppllP1l. .. \ny ~hort­
ening of the cli~tcnH·<· heh' ePn .u..ng<· po1nf:.- i~ ~hn\\ 11 h.v nn Pqtull 
nlo,·rnH·nt of thr blol'k 'J'he fined l'Pa<hng i ~ tnkPu \\Ith thp .L\n1e~ 
died. th e <liffcrerH·c• hPt\\t'<'n the 1\\o rc.uhug .... iiul~t·nftng the fib r 
... 
('O lll}>l'<'"''-'1011. rfo pre\ (·111 1110\ (1111 ' ll{ of thP b}oc·k <llll' to ]>l'P~~tll'P of 
tlH· <h<d -..tenl cltu·iug re,uhng~. 1t i..-: h )lcl fixed iu pl<H'<' l>\ llll'<llh of 
n "'<.'1 :-:< · n·"· 
l '"~ed in the ~tucl~,. of itnpnct on higlnn\~· bridgr~ . c·o-opt·rn1i' p re-
'"'CHr<'b proJect cnrTiP<l ou by the Io\\ a ~tntt> IIi~h" n~ Counni~8ton, .... 
l o\\ a Expcriu1ent Stnhon. nncl L ... ~ Bur •an of Pnl,lt<' Honcl.:: 
Spe Bulletin ~o n:L Town ~tnt ) ( 'ollrg<' of .. \gri c.;.tdture and .:\l P-
J 
eharuc ~\rt". "Prelituinnr.' Inq>n ·t Studi ·~. ~kunk J{n er Br1dge on 
Li11eoln Il igh" n~ ~Pnr .\u1o~, Io1Yn:" by .L\.hnon I I. li ullcr. 
This in:--trutut·nt tnusist~ e":--entinlly of 1\\o llll~n ... uring tubeP-. one 
st el, on ln·a ........ ~upport cl :--o the~ .. cannot. bend. nnd pro\ Hled \Yith 
round d tip ... <tt?.nin .... t whi<·h 111 nsnren1 nt~ ar n1a<le "1th niH·rolneter 
~<'rews. B, IllC'<\11 ~ of 111i<·ron1et r n1en .... ur )111ent ..... <·oiTCetccl to con-
" 
"tant ten1p •rnture. <'h<ulgr .... of length bet" C('ll plug:-- 'l't in the con-
crete road nr:) obtain ·d. 
The nlcn,urine: tul Jp .... nre -..upportcd at, frequent inter\ nl:-- by brn .... ~ 
di cs fastell('d "1tlun n brn~~ ca ... ing 2 1nche ... 111 <luuu t r. Thi~ 
casing extcncl~ thr full length of the instru1ncut and 1~ ~urroundcd 
and upportcd nt Inter\ nl~ by another en~ing ;~ in<·hc~ 111 dinn1cter 
At the end~ of thi~ outer easing ur two ·oll<n·s "hieh rest in the 
supporting bloek:-:. 'f'he~l· block~ nre pro\ 1d d "1th pins \Yho..::e 
<·onical end"' fit. Into hole ... lrilled in bronze plug~ ~ct in the rond 
during itf-- eon~truetion. Ch1 c nd-. upporting bloek i~ pro\ icled "ith 
flat-ended ·ontnet p111 ~ and th block nt th other cu<l of the in '"' tru-
rnent carrie:--. 111iero111 t<·r '-'Cl'C\\:--. ""' \ cljusting "('l'e\\· .... nrc proYidecl 
n1crcly to support the in .... truiuent on the rond "hen not in u~e 
11 ibcr collnrs nrc pro\ I<l (1 Inclrcly for prot ection "hen th tube is 
detached fro111 t hr end-~npporting block. 
I no\Ying thr corifi<'i(lnt~ of c~pnnsion of thc~e tube8, obtained by 
calibration, the (hfl'crcnce in the Inicron1ctcr rending~ furni~he~ n 
n1ean of ol>t<uning t.he irnlpPrnturc of the bnr~. 'rhis tc1npcrature 
ean then be u:--cd in c·olTPeting the Inicronlctcr 111 n .... nren1cnt~ to a 
Rtandard trlllJ>"'l'nturc. 'I'hcrn1on1eter ... nrc in~ertcd 111 the 2-inch 
ea. ing nt the end~ of th in .... trtuncnt. The 111 nn of thc ... c end tenl-
peratnrc rending~. n~ H rule. npproachc~ "11lnn 1 of the tcinpern-
t.ure obtctin('d fron1 th · 1111tron1eter rending~ 
tT~ecl 111 ~tndic~ of C"\pnn-..ion nnd ·ontrnchon of <'Onerct ). 
De igne<l and (·on .... trnrtcd by the r ... S. Burcnn of Pnhlie Road .... 
For detnil of it:-- u:-:c. ~ce t T H. J) :\pnrtn1ent of .\ gricnlturc Bnllehn 
' o. 532, '·:r~xpnn,ion nnd ontraction of on<'rctc nncl Concrete 
Road ,' by .. \ . 'T' . nol<lhcck and F. I-I. Ja<'kson; J r .. ()etober 1:3. 101 7 . 
.. A ~ho\\·n in the· clingrnnllllat.ic sketch. }..,igurc :>7, nnd photograph. 
I~ ignre :3<•. the grnphi<· ~trnin gage con~i~t &:: entially of n ~hort pic<'e 
of brn~s ( ~ \ ) nnd n lonu_er p1ece (B) connect cl b~? n pi "'C' of ~pring 
• 
IX TIID ( ~ 1'/'NJJ ST.!'/'88. <' .A. l/OU/:6\ 1 ()(;J.,J:R ;)1 
... tePl t il ) "·hich ad" a~ a hinge arou11cl whi<·h th "l tw() pi<~<'e ... nf brn ....... 
ruiatt~ n~ p nuitt ·<1 b~ the -...1uall "}>H<'C 1J<"l tW<Cll tlll1 lll. ~Ill<' ) tht) 
~te<~l-~}'riug tonucttion ( II ) i .... :::-et off the <·Clltfll'lin<· of tlH· 1\YO piC<'<'~ 
of l>ra .... ~. any prc:'"tlre e-...::<•rtr<l on thP <'llcl:-- of tile· l11·n~s piP<'<' \\Ill 
t·atl'<' thi~ rotation. £\nv <·hnne,<· iu o\·< rail len}.!.th l>PfW<'Cll th<· t\\o 
• • 
c'qllfnet points. 1-\: n1Hl L .... <•t on th • <·< 111< r lin<. l'H\l"('' rotation of 11H• 




---t! .Q:~j_ _E_ J 
ll'rGI nc :ri .-IJI.\<;H.\\1\I.\TIC ~Kcn'II ,,I .~ 1,IL\I'11Ic ~I'It \1"\ t: .\c;c 
len~r ( C ) atta<·hcd to th (• -...utall piet'e of hn1"'" { £\ ) ]H_) nnit-... lllttguifi-
<·at ion of th • lllO\ <'lllt•llt of rotation or <'hHil~<· of 1<'11!2.1 h bt•twc ) 11 <'oll-
" 
t:H't:--. £\_record of tlH· ntoYen1cut i-... <HTntnpli::-h \cl h~ n pcnnt J) iu 
the fre · cud of the lc\ er 111o\ 1ng n\ <' 1' t hl' :3 urfcte of n ::iHl<d l pi ·c·e of 
c 
I~' lt:lHL '!1-. -G H.\1'111< ~'1'1~.\I.\' C.\f;I<; 
gla"~ ( E ) which ha .... lH..'ell pre' 1ou-...l~ 'lll(Jkc<l. and "hich i .... held 
fi\.cd ou th e point J) . 'J'hc clc,itc• ... ar· ~o "lllnll thnt the, cnn he 
.. 
in .... :.lrtecl. n-... "hown in F. into pnYentcllt .... urfac:e~ 111 ~lot" ~ ~ bv :~4 1>\ 
.. . 
G Ill<'hC:' iu ~izc. 
'f' o 111ake nn ob~Cl'\'Htton, a lot of gi' en duneu:'ion i~ cnt in thl"~ 
~nrf H('l' of t be ro<Hl. !-Ill I all bra~s bcnri ug plugs ( Ct ) nr ) then :--et in 
pln .... t Pr of Pari~ in the ends of the -...lot t'Ut 111 the road surface. nfter 
"lnd1 the ~train gng<' i-... placed iu po:--1tion a1Hl ncljuste<l to proper 
• 
length by turning the eontnet 1 oint (L) until the incliC'ntor point l'"-
brought to th c· ~ utt· r of th e ~tuall l.\l1lokecl gJa,~ E . ... \Jtcr thi~ po. i-
t Ion of D 1~ nUn in \d . the piec·c of gin~:-- i~ nloYr<l a ~hort ch .. tance 
so that a rlntu1n lin \ 1s 111n<lc on the rceorcl. .. \. loncl i~ no" applied 
and the 1ec·ord of lJoth ten:--1on nncl coill}Jl'e":--.Ion orc·u1T1ng 111 the fiber 
i~ noted. ...\u~ c·o1nprc"'-:--.Ion shorten" the o\ endl length and cau ef: 
J) to 111ove up" nnl fro1n the dnt,un1 hne. nncl an~ ten:--ton i~ sho,vn 
bPlcnY the dntuut lin . _\ nu1nber of rec;ords ·au be s eured in one 
pie ·c of gin~~ 1)\ 'intpl~ 111 o\ Ing it n .... }ight di .... Llncc after each load 
nppli ·ation . 
... \ fter nn ob:::er' ntion hn..., h \en nu1.de. th SllH>k d gln~s r C'ord IS re-
1110\ ed fro1n thP train gngc nn<l coated "11h n lihu of Ynrnt:--h, filed 
a" ny, and lnt ")r} b.\" 1ncnns of n n1icro"-'copc: i..., used for determining 
th e fiber deforn1ntion 
Iotor \Yheel:-: cn n pn~ clireetly over thc~c inbtrun1 ent~ \Yhich are 
protected 1Jy a thin co\ er plntc. ..:\. ntnnber of ihcn1 properly cali-
brated in vnriou~ po"Itlon:· In the road .lab. all en\~ th detern11nation 
of the direction, Inngnitudo, and character of stre-.. occurring "~ith 
any type of rno' ing or tatic load. 
l ... :--cd in the ... hHlY of dcforination and ~trC"!" 111 rond .Jab-:: on the 
" Coltunbia Pike }>\:p ri1n ntnl Rond . • \lcxnndrtn ounty. \ ... irginia. 
De. igned and con!"trnctccl by the l T . .._.. Bureau of Public Road::;. 
~ 1ee paper by 1\ . T . loldbe<'k. '' \\ ... hat the 1\rl ington Experi1nent 
Ilave ._iho·wn ,'' prp:·cntcd h(lfor the ..: \.1uer1can l") ond Builder~' .  .\.: o-
cintion, Chicago, Illinoi., .Jnnunry 16. 192:-1. 
PHOTOGRAPIIIC S'l' RAI T OA<iE (F R :\IJ1JA .. "1PR I NG Il\IPACT ...:~TRE ES 
I :\" RRIDOE. 1 AND OTIIER RTRP "rl'l:' R E .. ) 
The optical principl nnd e~~entinl feature~ of th1s train gage are 
~ho" n dingrnnllllntlenlly in } 1gnre 3. . ...\ nnd B are the h' o gage 
point~ of the in~trtunent) ... \. being the n1oYnble gage point. pivoted 
a ...,ho"~n and opernt.1ng a 1nirror at it" upper end. ...\ hght i .. focused 
by Ineans of a ~rnnll lens on the 1nirror and is r efl ·t d hack to the 
:·c:ale .. '. I n operation any ~hght 1110Ye1nent of the gnge point . \. \vill 
roek the ~1n nll nlliTor nbont It~ pivot thu:-- defl eeting th r benn1 of 
light along the srnlc, 111ngnifying ycry greatly the 1nnxinnnn lllOYe-
ment at ... \ . By thi s 1neau. of 1nagnification it \Ylll be cen that there 
are only t\YO n1echanieal n1oving part... na1n ely, thP gngP point \Yith 
it exten~ion and the n111Tor on it pivot, and ~1n c·e the n1o' en1ent in 
either ca~e i. cxtren1ely . uulll. they respond readily "ith ,·cry little 
inertia. Th e greater part of the 1nagnification i' nt.tainecl by the 
reflection of the bcn1n of hght by tha Yarion" 1nnTor po .... Ition', and 



















'V B A 
llt..T HI : :;!J.- ~·;J\:LJ'I'II ~II()" 1:\<r J'Jt}'\I ' (J>LE OF ' I'llJo: l'(}O'l'()(;Jt _\.PIII< 
~TH \I' <i.\<:E 
tlu~ take~ plaC'e with uo iuertut, <·on..,<·qttl'lltly tlH\r · <·nu hP no lag or 
oYPr-tn\Yel. 1'o Inakt• tl1} in:--tnuucut n·t·onling. a pllotogrnphie filtu 
i::: :--o pl<t<·Pcl a ... tor "<'<'1\ P the rct·ord of the bcn111 of li ~ht fo<·u::::ed on a 
:--lot 11<\nr the '<'nl \ S · 
~\ photograph of tht· <H·tunl iu ... tnlltl<'ll1 i:-- ... ho" 11 in Figure 40, 
L l ,l'i ug cl :--1nal1 electric hght bulb the filnnl<'llt of "hi<·h 1"' fcH·n:--P<l 
. !PP.lR.11'l. l SI.~'D L\ JIIG/Ill AY RD~EilRC/1 PROJEC1. 
• 
FI GU HI-~ 41. - J>liOTfH;JL\PIIIC' ~'lH.\I:'\ n.\fil: ATT.\( ' llED TO BHilH~E 
\IC\IDI: n IH' HL\c; TCST 
through t,h e leu::-- nu to the Sl11nll 111irror nt ... T T'he in1nge of thi ... 
fil<uuent 1 .... rPfi ect "d back nc1·o~ .... the 'crticnl slot loentccl in the parti-
tion of the in-..tnlllll'llt at '1. ..\.roll of fihn i~ cnu-..ccl to pn-.:-.. thi ~lot 
nudreeeiYC the rcC'ord. In the closed end of the box IS u ~111<111 elec-
tne n1ot or " ·ho:--t' ~peed 1 ~ reduced through n "onn gcnr nnc1 "hich 
scr\ rs ns the <lrl\·iug po\\ c1· for the filn1. 'I he 1notor nnd the electric 
lnn1p arc operntcd frotn u 12-\ oH ~torngc l)nttery. Figure 41 ::--ho\\·._ 
th' in~trtunent nttnC'hcd to a lllClnber in te~t. ..:\.1 the right end is 
the n1oYablc gngc point "hich has a 8licling longituclinnl ncl.]n:--hnent 
l)y 111ean~ of the rtght hnucl tlnunh -..ere" .... ho" n. ..:\t the left end are 
three gage point~. tho t" o out-..IC1e gage pcnnt~ be1ng of the s<:une 
lengt h ~nlll about 1/ 1() InC'h longer thnn the nu<lcll c e,nge point. 
F'or u .... e on flnt -..uri n(·c-... 1 his 1 n·o, ide::> a n1orc ... table and -..ccure nttneh-
nl cnt for the In~trtuu cni. but 111 ca e of nnlTO\Y pln1c~ nud bar-.. and 
ronnd rod~. tl1 c C'cutcr gage point is u-..ec1 . 
1.T~cc1 in Ill\ c~tigatioll~ of i1npnet on high" ny bridge~ . Engtneering 
Expcrin1cnt Btation: I c)\\ n .. itntc College of .\ gneulture and ~Icchanic 
... \.rts, ... \.n1e~. lo\\ n. 
J)C'~ignecl and eon~truC'tcc1 l >y the 1.T. ~ Burcnu of Public Rond-.. . 
See "Preluninnr~ J{ cport on Tn1pnct Studies on the ~kunk Ri,·er 
Bridge. on the L:uH·oln IIi oh" ny ..... Tear 111 0~. To\\ n,'' by ... \.hnon H . 
Fuller : Pro('ecding-.. .. \ S 1 • E. ~ ~larch. 192:1 
• 
• 
I .Y 1' If D L ~ I T D lJ s 'I A 1' I:~ · · ( ' _1. II o U D.\ 1 0 U L I a? 
Fllit ' ltl ~ 4~ . ' I I S 1' Ill' Sl"l:" .\IU ' ll 
.\ ..... -..bo\\11 in FigurC' -!~. tb · load ..... ctl't· <\}' plied to tht· tc·:--t 'l'C ·ituens 
l>\ lllCHll' of n nu1uber of ..... pring:-- plated at dill'er 111 }H>Int..... 'J'he 
<'Oill}ll'P .......... l()ll of l'<H·h 'lll'illo' l'Hll l1t' ,~nri ·cl },y turnino Hll acl]tl"(lno ~ c ~ • M 
uut o11 tnp of tht• :--pnng lH ·Hl'l ll!.!, rod. ' I'h c nppliecl lo:td 1" dcter-
ltlll1<·<l 1)~· lllCcl:--lll'Ulltent of the ch·f'ot' ll lct1ion of tlH• J>l'<'\ Jothly call-
I n·n 1 t·c 1 'J>ri 11 g:--. 
' l'h P defornwtion of ti! Jt> l';:-- of th< · C\1'<'11 i~ llH)ct ..... urPd 1,,, ~11'<\lll gngP~ 
and th e thru-..t-.. on th • nlnl!Inc•nt-.. HI'<• dl't ' l'llllll C<l ll\ u..- " ot' 'JlC('Ial 
ac1nptatiotb of the J{n•tU.!.<'l' lll<'d'ltring <1<•\ I<·r. 
l ... :--ec1 in tt·'t of -..11wl1 .... k< '\\ <tn·lt<· ..... \rltngtou E:\.lH\rinH·ntnl Fnnn 
' ' 
.\11lngtou. \ ... n ·guliH. 
I )<' .... lgn(•cl ancl <·oll~t nH·t r• cl 
... \ s -..ho\Yll hy chagnuu nnd photogntph. }'igu1·c .... 1:~ :n1<l 4 L the 
ct ppanltu:-- con::--i~t~ of n -.:iPPl I-bc·nnt gri ll age tHlT~·i ug nngl(•-iro11 knife 
edgP~ :'J><H·cd U feet apnr t on \\ lnch the bea111 i~ pln<'<'<l. .. \ lond IS 
nppliccl through n "oodcn bl'ctln G inC'hP~ :--qunrc au<l 1 :~ feet long. 
rrhis i" l'€ll1 0Yable to fn<·IlltntC' the plal'ing of the ~pCC'lllll'll. In 1est-
fiG i. ll'J> lR l'l' l ~" l SI:IJ I\ ll/Gllll"_!.1 RBSfJ lRr'II J>RQ.JBC1~,\ 
POINT OF 
APPLI CATJ ON 
1 
cfULCRUM OF too#wrs. V) 
~12" 6 '-0// 6 '-0// 
' KNIFE EDGE 
BEAM UNDER TEST SPRING BALANCE.,~ 
' 




~ 6 0 
ing the speci1nen the l)(_ln nl i, placed in po~ition, one end ~upported 
by the angle iron rc=--ting on the ... pecin1en. and th other end hung 
on a spring bal~UH'l1 hPlcl up by a turnbuckle on a 11:.!-inch di<nneter 
~teel rod fi'\ed at the top. Proper contact i~ th 1 11 nl<Hlc at the ful-
crurn and the load 1~ npplied by lo" ering the end of the bean1 at the 
·pr1ng balance b~· n1cnn" of the turnbuckle. The load 1~ c·on1puted 
by the reduction 111 1 he ~upport of the free end of 1 h · bca1n a" indi-
C'ated by the ~pring l>alnnee. \Yhen the "e1ght of the bc<un i,.. in-
sufficient to hrenk the =--peC'iinen, one-hundred-pound "·eight~ are 
placed in the nnddl ) of i he bcan1. 
Deflection of the f-J>Ctin ten under tc~t i u1ea~urccl by .L \..n1 e~ dial 
independently rnoun t eel on each . ide of the appnra tus bearing against 
supports attached along the n eutrnl axi of the . pecin1en. 
ed in inq>nct te~t~ nt . . Arlington. fir t ~eric~. to lest benn1~ 18 
inche " ·ide by 7 feet long, repre~enting Y~u·1ous typp-.: of paYcincn t~. 
D igned and eon"trueted by the l,.. S Bureau of Publ i(' Road-. 
p. 
• 
1.\ 'l'J!R l \1'/'J:IJ N'I'ATJ~N. l' . . 1 JIOUfJ\TUOLJJR --.)j 
See " l tnpcH:t 'l'e:-- t .... on Pa\ eni ent SPdi<>ll ..... " 1)\ C .\ . Ilogputogl<·r. 
Pubhc ltoad'. \ "ol -L :\n .... (}and/. O<'tol,<\r and :\oYetnlJei. 1H:21. 
l ilt not." Illinoi:-- Dl\ 1"1on of II igh\\ (\~ ..... Spriugfic·lcl, I llinoi~. 
STlL\I~ c; .. \( ;E FOH l\II :.\ ST'HI~<; FIBHE I >I-:FO IC\L\TIU~ L\ < ' <>~< ' IU :'l'E 
SLABS Sl"H.JI :<"l'EI> TO ~'L\TH' L0 .\1>~ 
rfhi :' in~tl'lllllCllt ( Fi~Ul'C 4.l ) i:-- ~< ll .... itiYP to th .) nllP hundr<•d-
thou,nndth of an inC'h '' 1th the U;:,l' of H t<~n-thou~<tndth-in<"ll .\tnt•..: 





FI,~IJ HJ !:l - ILLI::\01:-\ ~TIL\1'\ c; _\<.E 
• 
• 
I \ T ll I ; l \ /'I /' lJ • 'I l '/ L. l' . l II() r; 1.; \ T l Hi L /' H 
lllCllt d :'l}'elulPnt upon tlH· l< ngth of th<· PX1l'll'loll }ll''t:-:. .. \ ~I toW' 
plug:-- :--<·1 in the -..lab. B nntl B <ll'< e'd<·tt,ton po'1' whieh ~<·l' \w on 
plug, C is an n<l.Jn:--tnld<) lH)nd "hi< h hold~ di<d \ I>). ( '1 i:-- nl~o 
nu ndju,tnblc· hc·<Hl ch·illed out to 1'<'<'< t\<.' }H>int<·d rod ( 11:). ' r lt(' dinl 
, 1 <·t i l h l' a <1 i ::-- < lnlle cl 1 o 1 · (' < • c 1\ e t h <' o t 1 1 r r <'ll d o f r () cl ( E ) . I h 11 1 <:'In 11 ~ 
of nrnt ( ( ~ ) fH,t<·nccl to clinl ... {Put tttul h\T!' rubht·r l,nn<l::- ( I I <lltd I I ) . 
tllP dial 'h'lll hn~ }H>,Iti'T<· <tt'tion ttC"<·ording to tlH· IIJO\'< tll<~nt lH tw<~ ( ... ll 
the po-..t, B: \Tnryiug thP lP11gth of rod t i: ) <H·<·urnte l'<''culittg' enu 
h _) tak<·n <tt dt~t<UH·e, n' .... ]lort d' l inelt<~-=. 
Fit!.Ul'C 4n ... how~ the itt :-- tl'Ullllllt \1:--Cd to lll<"l< l~tll'<1 d c.fot' llt i:lt ion of 
' 
lil,er nlong the <lingounl wh<:"ll n lond j .... H}'pli )d to tlH <'cll'IH" l' 111' tit 
ron<l ,Lth. 
{· .... <·d 1H:22- :Z :~ inn .... tu<l \ of ~11'<':--:-:C' in ,Jnl ,~ <Jll tltv Bnt< •:-- E\.]l('l'i-
ltt<·ntnl H(Jnd. 
J )(,)O ll C' cl hY I-I. F Cl )llllllC'l'. En,gill('Cl' of rrp~t:-:. J llinoi~ J) j,· i~ton h • 
()f ll it!,ln\H~"· nud _\ 1 • B en kll' t lJHll. 4\ ........ t,taut EngiJH·er of ' J'(•"'t'. 
Illinot, 1>1\"l:::ion of II u.dn\<l\" 
.. . 
1 ()11(1 E'\perintent ~tntion , Iowa ~htt e 
~f <'C'h<l l llC .\ 1t .... . . \lllP'. ln"H . 
Frr.t• nc -:!7 .-"'TIL-\ 1 ~.\<:H .\Pll \ll:.\~l HI '\<; <' { LYEWl' 1\11'4\< " 1' 
• 
F1ca .-rn l"' S\IOKEU <;LA,~ HE< 'Oitl)l'\<; Ill:\ I l'E FOH 
\II : \Sl HI).<; C{"L\ EHT 1\IP.\CT 
.. \DAPTATIOX OF ~TIL\..IX .. \.JjlL\.Pll FOH ~IE .. \..~l ~ HIX<; (' ~LYEHT 
1:\IPACT 
rfhe ~tl'CUilHgraph. sho\\ 11 in l~igure 4/, I~ ~0 Hl'l'Ul1getl that the 
upper pen records the po~1tion of the te~t truck a~ regi~tcreLl by the 
space 111en~uring in~trun1cnt ( "ee bela"·). The nticldlc pen record .. 
the elongation of pring due to i1npaci eLreets \Yhich balance the 
bca1n of the plntfonn .. eale. '1'he lo·wer pen record .. ti1ne in econds. 
ancl i~ aetuntecl by in1pul~es through a penduhuu clock. 
\\ .. hen the cuh crt i~ eoYered \Yith a con1parnti' ely thin fill. the 
cle,·ice .... ho\Yll in Figure .. f< Is u ed to 1nea::-ure the uu pnet. It eon-
... ist , e~~rntinll:· of n sn1okecl gla .. .:: plate on \Yhieh i.;:. rrtordecl the 
HlOYen1cnt of a needle point fitted in the end of n le' cr. Thi~ device 
i.:: u:::-ecl lll plncc of the llliddle pen de~cribccl nbo\ c. r he gln~-.. plate 
i~ held 111 po 1tion by n paper chnnp. 
ri 'hc in~trun1cnt "a~ u~cd for recording the nnpnct clntn in the cn1-
\ert ll1Ye~tigation ... at the Io\YH ~.. 1 tnte College . ..~.\1u e~. l o\\n. 
This i n~trn 111011 t, as ~ho\Yl1 in }'ig nrc --! 0. eon:--i~t:' of n tlrunl " ·ouncl 
"ith hra:--... "ire "hieh i~ f d off and on the drtun c,·pnly t.hrough a 
SCl'C\\ g )Hl' ft)c<l. rl'hc 111:--trunlellt j .... plat'Cd upon the ground \\ith 
I_\ 7' II E [ .\ I' I 1.: lJ • 'I 1 1 /' •'-' f ' . 1 II 0 a I:~ T () (J L DR ()1 
the· fi·c·e cud of th0 \\ll'P nttn<"hPd to thv n·ar rncl of th · tnH·k \-.. 
the truc·k 1110\ <:...; for\\ nrcl. the <lntlll:.-- nrc rotnte<1 at tht· rnt<· of 011 • 
r .,·olutiou for <..·YClT :2-foot lllO\Plll )nt of th(• truek .\t each l't'\olu-
• 
• 111g appnrnt u:--. 
r··-..('d Ill c·onncetion "lth th "\ euh crt in\ 0:--tigntHlll". l en\(\ Stnte 
f1o11<..·gP ... \nH·:--. Io,vn. 
'fh e following in:--tnlnlent:' <ll' ) li~trcl n~ being u-..e<l in the :-;ttHly of 
i1upaC't on bighway bridgc1:--, n c·n-op<.'l'<diYc r&-careh pro.Jcd t-HlTic<l 
on by the Town,).._ tntc Ili ghwa~· Conuni:-::..-..Jon. Io\\·n Engineering E"\.-
p<.·rinwnt .. itation. nncl the· l T • 1 Bureau of Publi c· Hon<l:-- Fro1n 
BullC>ti n ():~. T(nYa State College' of .. \gncnltnrr nncl l\IeehnnH· \rt ..... 
"Prehnttnary ln1paC't Stnche ..... Skunk Hi ' <'1' Bridge on thP LitH·o]n 
H u:..d n \ n ~ · X en r ... \11 H.~.... I o" a .' · by .. \ h non I I. Full C' r . 
'Tlu:-- in-..1rnn1ent eoll:--I-.:1-.. of t\\o ~·okc .... about 20 inrlH)-.. npnrt. 1H1 l<l 
togPthPr by a con:::-tnnt-ch-..taiH'<' l>nr <·oun<'dcd ( \Yith nc<·C~!:-': \1·~· frc•t>-
<1ont of n1otion ) to the ce11ter of caeh yoh.c. The forkc·d Pll<l of PHt'h 
yokr i~ fn~tened to the bnclge 1ne1nbcr h~· Iurnn::;: of t" o hardt•nC'd 
~C'l'C'\Y:--:. rrhe l110Y€ ll1 C111, due to the dcfonnntion of th lll l'l tlhC'l', 1:--: 
t.rnn~tuiite<l to the oth er end-. of the yokp-.. "here it i:' re,u1 cltl'C'l'th by 
' ' ' 
n1rnn .... of a La ... t \\Torcl dial 
('•) >- 1/'/' lU \'/'{ • ..._ [. L'/J /\ /1/Ullll"' t} H/J. I~ lH( ' If I'RO./IJC'lS 
T'h e 'r r~ t P\.t CllSOlll ·t '\ r ""' ( leYclop 'd i 11 the inst l'U Ill 11 t 'hop of 
th ~ J) pnrt111 'llt nf ,iYil Eng1n ~ring . at Lnfn) ette 1011 )ge. by ~I L . 
\\"c .... t, IucehnnitlHll . unl ' l' tlH"l <hrectlon of ... \.ln1on II. Full '\r. 
, 
'I'rH):F.\l ' HE EXTI~:\~<>~IETER 
'fhi s nppnrntu ..... ' vhic·h has been u~cd e\.t cn,IYely for n1en-..urin g 
inq >n tt in nul\\ ny briclg ~s. is d 'Scrib d in full in ··T'rnn..::nt:tlons of 
tho ... \111 ·ri ·nn Soc1ety of Cn I1 Engineer~." Y'" ol XLI (1 ~09 ) , p e:1ge 
412. nnd in "Proeee<hng:-, of the . \rncrienn J{nihYuy Engineering 
.. \-..-..oc· Intion .·· \ ,.ol. 12 ( 1D11 ) . pnrt :3. pngc::s IR.) to 20:2 
1'h es , i nst ruin en t' " ere < 1t' l' loped for 111 en 'Ul'lng the .... t l'C'' In rail-
road nul .... b~ n . petinl <'oiunuttee of the ... \ . S. C. I~. to report on 
~1rc-.:ses in nulrond trnek . . nnd nre clc:-:eribccl in the trnn~n ·t1on~ of 
the ... \n1 c1·ic-an SociCt)· of Cnil Engineer:;. Y ..ol. l.JXX~ ... II (1. 1 ') . 
pngc 1:22-1 
BCHe .. \r OF Pl'BLIC HO .. \.D~ PIIOT<H;IL\PHIC ~liHHOH 
EXTE:\ ~0~1ETEH 
BrHE.\l . <>F P{TBLI< ' H0.\1>~ ~THAIX U .. \<;E FOR ~IE~\~rHI):<..; 
~IAXI~ll"~I FIBHE ( O~IPHE~~IOX 
l) e~c-ribccl under 13ur au of Public: Pond:--. 
ouro ~T~~\TE t · ~rYEHSITl ~L\XI~Ir~I co~IPHEs~rox 1. T ~TRr~IEX'I' 
( LO .. \XEI> BY C. T .JH>HI{l~ . OIIIO ~TATI ~ rXIYEH~ITl l 
<'<>~IBI~ .. \TIOX 1.:\~THl'~IE~T .. \Hit .. -\):(iEI> BY 
~IA'l'O<JIL\PII ~.JIOKEI> <;L ... \.~~ DISC'~ OX 
" ' E~'l' gxTEX .. ' Oi\1I·~'I'EH 
..llin !l csu tu. !--'tnt High" ny J)epartnl nt. 
TILE TESTIXG l\1..\( 'III~E 
r~IX<; 'T'IIE STHI ~~I ­
F R~I OF 'I'IIE 
T'hi' llHtc-hinc. F igurc .>O. "as designed "·ith the iden of producing 
a port<Jblc llHH·hine "hiC'h could l >e n-..e(l on the job for te,tlng tile 
I 1 is so eon~trnC't '\cl that 11 ean readil)~ b l taken npart nnd plaeed in 
n C'<ll' so th nt it ('Hll be lllO\ rd fro1u on e job to another. I 1 Is cs~en­
tinlly nothing lllor e than n ~uHdl pre::x' Iuadr out of channel iron and 
1\ 1/lf: l \ /1/~'IJ. I 1'//. f ' • • l. /I()Gf~ \ '/ fJULL'U 
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7 3x I j "' xJ [S 8 
pro,·i,l(•cl \Ylth a hy<lrnu1H· l'\ l111<lPr nn<l H prc.::~ \ll'P g(tgP f11r lll< 'H 'll l'-
iug th<' loaclrcqun eclio ln·<'nk th e til<' . 
l · .... < • cl f () r fie 1 d t c•-. t 111 ~ of t i 1 c •. 
J)(-'"H!,llPcl Hlld l'Oll-.tl'Ut'tl'<l 1>\ f}H • ~fllllll'~Ot H ~L\tc • lfi ~.!_ll\\ cl\ J>c•-
]'<\1'{ llll'llt. 
( ~ H () l T J> I I I. .. \ p p . \ H.\ 'I' l T ~ l T f-.; E J) I :'\ I :'\ ' ~ E :--; T' I ( i \ T' I () ~ ~ () F 
~L\'1 J·~H I.\ I s 
API'.\IL \T{ :-\ FOH I> ETCH~I I ~I);'<; ( ' C)~lP.\IL\Tl\ I: BJ:.\JU:\t; \ .\Ll'E OF 
:-;()JL:-; 
rrh i:-- <\}I}>Hlntu ..... a-- :--hcn\11 in Figure· .)1 . ('llll .... l --1~ of a ('O lltHllll'l' for 
holchng th -..oil to be t<' .... ft·<l. a bt·<n·in~ blo<·k through" hH·h ] ll<' ........ lll'l' 
i~ apphed. nn .. \n1 e .... <lud for inclit·nttng tltl' <1efonn<t1ion of' th<· -..cnl. H 
<·ountt•r-\\ right. ~~· :--tent of lP' t•r ..... -.pring hnlcuH·c ~upporting th 1· l'Oll-
taill C' l for Ottn,ra "nncl. nu<l a i'untH'l ntHl tu1 Je through "ht<·h thP 
l· 'ld 1-.: nppli('cl. _\ft <'r th e sod hn .... lH' <' ll properl~· prepared an<l placed 
iu thP ('ontniuer. tltc lK·nnug hl<H·k . \Yho"'l1 nren i ' nut• ' ' luHn· ttH·h . 
i:' pLH·l'cl upon it. nft er "hi<·h . l1y HH ·nn-- of nn <Hljn~ tllH.?, --<'l'P \\ . the 
r~ .. 1/'J> .. lRA'l'l S T SRJJ 1\ IJJGII1FA.1 RBNB lRCJI J>RO./RC'l'S 
I 
I 
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A D.JUST ING SCREW 
0 .. __ 
FIC~l"lt l .i l APP~\IL\Tl S I'OH l> ETE ID11'1:\(; ('0\IPAIL\TI\"E BE~\ HI:'\<i 





J-J--:::;::..cr'CHE.ES£CLOTH TO CONFINE SOIL 
O -+-SUSPENSION WIRE TO SUPPORT INN ER TUBE 











METAL WATER TANK 
METAL LI N ING 
l•' I GUitJ~ .i:!.- .\Pl' .\HATl S l ' OH l> ETEIDli:\1:\<; l' .Al 1 ILL.\RITY 0 1' SOILS 
<'Ontainer is rni ::--e(l Yerti ·ally until the horizontal bean1 agnin-..t \Yhich 
the top of the bearing blo<·k rP"-t~ I"- rai.._ecl 0.1 inch. T'hc ~and for 




and d ·fonuation nrc 111nde for 0.1-pound itH·retllent:::, the lllH\.ttnntn 
p ·nctrntiou being 0.2 of an inch. '[he ratio of th, 1 •v •r nnn-.. is 
~uch that the loncl rC<Hhng, nbtntnecl fron1 the spring l>alnnee n1ust 
be tutdttplie<l by four. } or uo1npnrattYe ptn·po,e-.. the llPHl'l ilg \aluc 
of th e ~oil 1:-' taken nt that loncl in pcnuHl~ pPr '<{llHl'<> iru·h rcquu·ed 
to prod nee n penetrnt ton of .1 lllC'h . 
... \DAPT .. \TIOX OF <'I~:\THIFC<;E Ji'()H UETLIC\Il~I~<; :\ll~CIL\~H' .. \L 
A~AL1~I~ <H' ~<HL~ 
.. \PP.\IL\TC~ FOH I>I:TEIC\ll'\1:\<. ~L.\KI'\n Y .. \LrE 
.. \PPAIL\TC~ roH I>ETEH:\[1~1~<; <'.\PILLAHITY OF ~OIL~ 
'f'hc· fn(' tnr:-- giYen <·oll'-l<i<ornl io11 in tl1c> dv\ Ploptnr•nt of t ln-.. appnra-
t tb "ere 
( 1 ) ~inntlatlon. in -..o far H"' prn<'1 it;nl. of th ~ L'OlHhti on-.. chara ·tcr-
i:·4i(' in subgrude soil-.. Ill th · ficlcl to nllow of <l po-..,tble prnetH:nl in-
tPl'}H')tation of the rl•-..ult::: obtnillC<l. 
(2) 'I'<' lll}leraturc rt)gulation \\tthin <:)rtaiu linnt' 
(:3) ~ \(·c·e,,tbihty nf .... alllples undc·r te,t , to penn1t rcn1o\·al for ob-
~Cl'\ at.iou. \\ c·iglnng, etc." 1th 11linil1Hllll n1nonnt of interference" 1th 
t 1 H • o p C' rat 1 on. n n c l "·it h t h Sf\1 n p 1 e . 
.. \"') ,ho\\11 in Figure .52. it c·on'1"t' c,f H 'hect-1netal hu ecl. \\O<Hlcn 
her\. ( .. \ ) -..upportccl O\ cr a \\·ntor n·,cr\ oir (B ). ntHl ]::: so <'<>n:--trnetcd 
cl:-- to p ·rtnit ~inn1ltnnrnu:-' opt·rntinn of n rnttnber of -..arnplcs. Iloi-
lo". brn~~ tub<•, ( rr) \Yllldl Hl'P P('l'lllc\ll('lltly -..ct lll the llH'-'0 of box 
( .\ ) \\ hi('h re::;t~ npnu thr bot tout of the rc~crYoir ( B ). 
'l'h (_':-'<' tube~. \Yhieh to ontc' extent H<'1 <l' an'\:ilinr~· 'npport:-- for 
lJox .. \ , ~t·r\ e a~ protetti' e jnekct..: for nncl pcrn11f ('H"Y cH·er-..-.. to th e 
~oil tnbr, ( T) in-..rrtecl 111 thctll. T'hc sotl .S<nnple tnl>c·~ nrc snp-
portl'd 1>~· "1re :--trand~ ( \r ) fittc<l 111 <>n ·h bra~, tube (T ). a ::--hort 
cli .... tnncr nboYc the l><>tt<ntl. 'rho\\ tn· ,upports are placed so thnt thr 
lHJUcnn-.. of th e soil tnbr-.. nr itnltH·r~cd 111 the '' ntcr \\ hich i:-:: pcl·-
llllttrcl to t>ntcr the perforntc·cl bra,, tnhc:--. 
\Yhilc in operation the top' of the tnht'" eontnining the' -..oil sn1nplc 
arc ('lo~ecl to Jll'CYcnt eYnporaii<>ll or <·onden,ntion lllOI'turc. 'rhc 
botto111 of each soil tuhc Is eo\ r rrcl \\ rlh n <·np of rh pr-..l,<'loth \\ lnch 
<'011 fine~ the ~oil. 
l )rpcncling npon the t en1perat ure dP~irc<l. the hox ( .. \. ) i' filled to 
n hc•ighl ju~t belO\\ the top of the prottleting tnbe:-:: ( T ), "1th water, 
ic·t· . ic·c· au<l ~alt. or ~itnilnr nlat<'l'lal. Th ") ten1perntnrc nf the water 
()() .!PPAI?.A'l'l !..._ l 8/J /J L\ ll/Gl/lr.-!1 RBSD.lRr'Il J>RU./EC1'8 
in the supply l>n~in 1"' arbitrary w·ith the ob~cr' cr. In endeaYoring 
to duplicnt fi :.ld eon(htion-... it 1:-- preferable to -..o choose the reserYoir 
ten1pernture "1u<'h <·otTe~porul~ to the tctnpcrnt ure-clepth relation in 
the purh<'nlar ~ubgrn<le. 
The folio\\ 111g <1Ptenninations ean be 1nacle "·ith thi~ apparatus: 
(1 ) Cnpdl<U')T l110I~ture content at Yariou~ ten1peratnre~. 
(2) Ii:n· ('1 of tenq> rntnre change upon capillary nHn~tnrc content. 
(3 ) } .Jl'ed upon the <'Hpillary n1oi-..tnre of difi r n<'e 111 ten1pera-
ture bet" ct> n the -..cnl <·ohnun and the 1noi~t nr) :::npply 
The relntn t' eft ct of .... ea~onal :::-nbgrad ten1perntnre condition ... 
upon the <·npdlar.' lllOI~ture enn be clet r1nincd. The effect 1n \Yin-
ter "~hen the tcn1perntnrc incren~es \Yith <lPpth of "lll>grncle can be 
. tud1ed, nnd 1t~ efl')<'t 111 ~pring and sninu1er "hen th) tetnperature 
depth reIn ion 1~ 111 or ' or 1 c~=-- reYcrsecl. 
t"~cd in ~ubgracl expcrin1ent~ nt ..:\.rlington l~xperitncntnl Farn1: 
I\rlington, \ Tirginia. 
J)e~igncd nnd ('011::--truC'ted by the rT. B Bureau of Public Roads. 
~ 
.APPAIL\Tl"~ FOR DE'T'ER~II:'\'I~<i " " .. \. TEH C .. \.PACITY 
APP .. \HA1'l"~ FOH I>CTER~II~I~G YOLr~IETHH' ~IIRLTKAGE 
I>YE .. \D~ORPTIO .. T Tl"BE 
The apparnt tl"", H:' sho" n in } ignre .);i, ('Oll:--l""t~ of an ncl~orption 
tube ( ... \ ) , 2.1 ce . graduate (B), ~epnratory funnel ( '~) , and tran~fer 
funnel ( 1) ) . 
1be nclsorption tube ( .t \ ) P.honld n1enfltll'C about G inchc~ by lh 
inch in~idc dicnllcicr, and ~houlcl he dn1\\' ll nt t.h' lo" er end for n 
di~tanre of 1 ineh to n ~trcught te1n haYing 1 '~-ineh in~icle dian1eter. 
The tube is <·lo--rd by n ~nndl elise or filter pnper held in place b~,. n 
ground gln .... s .... topp lJ' tnlJc "htC'h .... hould enclose the c:.IHl of the .... ten1 
for a cli~tnnec of 1,1.1 inc·h 
The ~cpnrntcH')' fu11n 1 (C) .... }1ould haYt\ a enpae1ty of 10 rr. nnd 
::--houlcl be prcn I<l d "1th n ;1 111111. opcnin_g 111 t.he top cork to nllo"· 
the free pn .... :--ng of -..and pn-.-:--:ing a 10-nlc~h :--c·rec11. 
t .. :--cd to d ctenuinr the dye nd:--orptiOil propcrtic~ of ::-<>llS. 
EYoh·ed 111 thP l T. S Bnrcnn of Public l{oad~. 
~-. 1Ce J>rorePding:--:, .. \tucri<'Hll Horiety for 'l'e~ting Intcrinl~, \ ""ol. 22. 
Part II ( 1 922 ) , 1 >I > ;~-i ..t -:i-17. 
nianufnC'turcd by Bnus<'h e Lo1nb Optienl Con1pnny, Roche. ter . 
.1. T C\Y Y ark 
The apparatus nnd n1cthocl:-- u~ed by the l" S Bureau of l)ublie 
Roads in c1ctcnniuntlon of the phy~ical propcrtte .... of :--ubgrnde tnate-
IS T /l E l _\ 1'1 /J lJ • 'T 1 'I' n 8 : (' . l. J/ ( H; f~ .\ T () fi L /J R 
riab are dt":::eribed in d tail in a p<q><'r entitled " Ph)"'l<'Hl PtopPrtiP .... 
of ~ubgrnde ~Intcrial~ .'' pre:--<.'Ht e<l l>\ .J. H. Boy<l. bpforp 1 ht' .\ • , 







APJ>ARA'l'l ·"' l ,....,fJIJ 1&\ ll/GJilrJ .. 1 RLSIJ lRCII PROJECTS 
rLTH .. \ :\II<'H<>~COPE <'ELL 
'I'hc ('0 l L Fi !2 urP .-> ;;L c·on .... I .... t~ of n ""lllH 1l <'I r<'nla r op ~n i ng a bout 4 
111111. in <linlnPt<.)r and 'Hl') 1ng in depth fron1 .02.> 111111. to .o.- nun. 
and haYing n prrf C<'tly plain . urfaec "-Ul'rouiHlcd by nn oYerfiow 
trough about I 0 Illlll. <lPPp and 1 111111 "·1dc. Tlu:-- eell Is cut in a 
high grncl · opt i<'nl ol>j<'('t gln='~ frcnn 1.7.) llllll. to 2 :2.) 111111. 111 thick-
ness. 
r·· .... ccl to tOUllt <'OlloidaJ pnrtic·Jc .... Ill JiquicJ .... 
l)cyi .... rcl 111 the l ... ~ Bur ,Hu of I)nbli · I oad .... 
~cc P<lJ>Pr h~ E C. E. Lord. entitled ··r·Itrn-:Jh ·ro .... eopie Exarnina-
tiou of J)I :spt~ I· .... e Colloicl .... 111 Bitntuinou~ l{oncl ~Int )r1nl ..... " .Jonrnal of 
.. \ gn('ulturnl Ht• .... eHr<'h. \ "ol. X\"IL ~o. ·L .)ul) 1.). 1n1n. 




I X '1' II IJ T \ I' I R I J ;-.. I \ 'I I 8 : f '. _ \ II () r; l \ 'I () f r I , L U 
B 
~""------_,-~·: d ~ 
Fn~ntr; ii:i. - IHL.\.T'O:'IIETEit FOH \IE \~t " HI'\c; J :~ P .\ '\~TO'\' OF ft'H()ZI:'\ 
.'O IL ~.\ \ll'Ll;~ 
DILATO~IETEH FOH ~IE .. \~T T IO~U EXP .. \:'\~I<>): OF FHOZE:'\ ~OIL 
~.\~IPLE~ 
'rhh nppnratus (Fig-ur) .),)) eon-..1:--(..._ of 1\\o pnrt~. a clilatoin<·ter 
aucl a bath . 'The clilaton1 )ter ( .\ ) c·ou ... 1-..t ::-- of n gln~ ... IHdb (a) in 
whi<·h th • ::5o il is plneccl. ancl a gnu luntt)d gin ...... -.. tPlll (/,) ou "hic·h 
thv <'\: P<lll .... ton ran be r eacl to .0:2.) <T. .. \ th cr1110 eoupll' 111 ...:: •rtt•cl 
throu e,h a <·ork ~toppPr :--PI'\<'' to tlH'<l::--\11"<' thP ... oi} tl'lll}H'''H t lll'P nud 
nl:--o to lll l~ th C' :--cnl tlH>l'oughl)· .\ < ·oa tin~ of pnrnfii n j >l'l ll .... \\H1t>r-
1Jght <·onn 'C't ion \Yith th r 111outh of tlt<' lnlllL 
'I'll<• ha1h ( B ) <·on ~ i:--1~ of l\\o Pn rtlH' ll\\ Hl'l' .i<n·~ plnC'c·cl onr i n~ ulr of 
ihe otht•r . 'fh r jar~ h aY<' enpn<·itit•-.. of 1hrcP gnllon8 nncl Oll<' gnllon , 
rc~IH-·etl\ ely. The .._ pace between thr t" o jnr~ is filled "'ith han·, the 
u PI H'l' part of w hie h i~ wn t <.)rproof C< l 1 ,~· H paraffin seal. 'I:' he cooling 
ng<'ll('Y 1:-- a n1i ttn·p of c·ru:--ht·cl H'<' a11cl -..,tlt. 
'l'h r "oil trnlperdtnrp i:-- lll<'H:--ur ·cl <l<'(·unttel~ to n () 1 <l<~gn' P hy 
thP potrntion1cter. 
1 .. -.:c•cl nt ~\rlington E"'pcr;llH'll1n1 F'ctrnl ... \rhngton . \ T"t rgi nia . in 
~ubgra clr in\ e::-tigntio11 .... 
J)p, i-..<'cl by l ". ~ . Burcnu of Publi<· Honcl-.. 
' 
.Y () I' tlt ( r (II () l i Jl a : 'r 11 i \ ('1'::--1 t ~. () f X() 1' t h c (\ l' () 1 i ll H ' c h n p e 1 I-I I1 L ~ () 1' t h 
Cnroln1a. 
C'Al'lLLAHY EXPEHI:\IE:'\'1' BOX 
T'hi~ d e\ itc <·on8i !'h~ of H 
\\'ct1 Pr ~to rage tank nnd nn 
"ntrr-proof l>nx 12 by --! bv ;) f •et with 
under clrn1nnge :--v"'tCln. 1"'he ~oil to be 
• 
70 A.Pl'A.R~ l'l'l s l ·"'IJIJ I~ JIIOH1rA..1 RBND4R('Jf PRQ,JECT::-: 
te ... ted i placed in the box and "-ater 1~ introduced fron1 a ~torage 
tank t.o the under dr<nnnge ~y~ten1. The he1ght of ri::--e of the w·ater 
1 determu1ccl by an electric apparatm. The lines of vertical tap 
hoi -- for drt rn1in1ng the percentage of n1oi~ture at various eleva-
tions are in the ._ Hlc~ of the box. 
l,.sed 111 the st ucly of . ubgrade oils, at 
arolina. in co-ope1ntion "-ith the .._ ~ orth 
• • 
01111111. 'lOn. 
the lTn1ver"ity of ... T orth 
'arolinn ~tate High" ay 
D vel oped by I-I. I~"' . .J ancln, lTniver~ity of ... 1orth Carolina. 
onstruetecl by th ~ Tni\-er~Itv of Xorth Carolina on~truction 
~ ~ 
l)epartlnen t. 
2 . Road ;., 1 lltfacr Jl aft rlals 
Di .. trict of (iolunthia: 1T. H. Bureau of P ublic Road. 
~I<H>Ili'ICAT IO~ I~ I>E~IGX OF FLO\Y TABLI~ 
In thi::-- 111odific<l for111 of the fio,Y table, F1gurc .)G (see Bureau 
of Standard ... helo" ) , n -..1ngle ca~t-iron pede::--tnl 1. U"Ccl to ... upport 
1 he table in~tca<l of an nngle-iron fran1e l)ue to the po~sibility of 
the angle-iron fnu11 being son1e" hat flexible nncl thereby pof:. ibly 
influcnring the tr .... t rr~uhs. 1t "·a~ thought nch· i~nlJlc to subf:titute an 
l<"' IGURE u li.- FLU\\ TABLE l:SEl> BY U ' B UitE.\.l Ol1' Pl .BLI ' HOAI>S 
• 
I X THE r. X I'/' IJ lJ 1 ''I' 11' JJ s . C .1. 11 0 U B X T 0 U L R R 71 
ab~olnt ely rigid en:'t-iron ba-..c In thi:::- type of ba-..p th talJle fnlb 
chrcctly on top of the pede:'tnl In~tea<l of upon the<' nter of au angle-
iron benn1 in the original de:--1gn L1ke" 1~c a <'a-..t bra":-- top i~ u~ )<l 
instead of the old ... tyle tin-coYcrcd "oO<l top 
r ·:'ecl in the Bureau of Publie l{oncl:' lllYe-..ttgatlon of eonsi:--t ency 
of eoncrctc. 
CH.O~S LI~E :\1 I<' H<>:\1 ETEH ~CALI~ 
'fhc '<'ale 1-.. rut in optH:nl gla~ ... nnd in:--crt ·d 111 the c~ <' pH·<'e of a 
pctrographi<' lllH.:ro-..eope. It <·onsi-..t ... of H 1-ecntuuctcr ~quare field 
cln Hlcd into 100 -..quar tnilli1uet •rs. on ) of the:--c ::--nHlll nren ... being 
one per cent of the whol field occnpiecl l,y a nnneral 
l·-..ed to dctennine the YohunetrH· p(·n·cntng of 111111crnl" 111 thin 
"Cct 1onf' of rock. 
J)eYi:'ed in the l ..... ..._~. Bureau of Pubh(' Roads. 
~ee '' R elation of ::\I inernl Cotnpo:'ition nn(l Hot·k ~trudnl'P:' to the 
Ph.\ ~l<'Hl P ropertie:-- of Hnacl .J lnt('rinl:'," l>Y E. C E. Lord. t ~ S Dc-
pnrtlncnt of ... \ gric·ultnre Bnllct.Jn Xo :~-IS 
~ fannfaC'tnre(l by Bnu ... t·h & Lotnb )ptt<'nl 'on1pnn~r. Hoc·he:--ter. 
::; e" \ ... ork. 
rrlu-.. HJ>lHUatn .... H"' ... }Hn\ ll in F'igure .)/. ('011~1"-f S of h\ () :2 1 :_!-llH·h 
... te<·l ball ... ( ... \ and B). 'fh lo\\ er bnll 1 ... fa,tened rigullv to n ('c.\~t-
... . 
11'011 all\ Il (C) lllCH~Ul'lllg f) inch)" Ill <ltHlllCt<'l' b~- 1 ;~ lll('hc-.. high. 
rl'h c upper bnll ( ... \. ) i~ free to full }J('{\\l'('ll three =~~-inch guide ro<l~. 
A\11 udju:·-i ctlJlc :'top ( l> ). pro\ I<lPcl "1th n elntnping nut. ~lt<lt'~ in on ' 
of the· gtu<le rod~. Fa~t<.>nt'd rigtclh· to th e upper hnll i:' n :~x-lneh 
nHl (E) grnduntccl 111 iud1P .... "lud1 pn-.. ... e ... through n holp in the 
plntP o...uppcHtC'd on top of tht' thrr<· ,J.lllcle ro<l-.. 
T'h · halttntcr. c·on.._I ... tnlg of tlH· upper ball and tht• gnuluntcd rotl. 
"('H.?_h-.. (':\<H·tly 1.200 g .. "hil ' th<· n•Htninclt•r ot th e nppnrntu~ 
\\Ptgh-.. C'~Httly () kg .. ~o thnt the rntio of the \\C'ight of thP hnnnner 
to the \Yeight of the nn\ I1 1:-- 1 to .). 
T'hl· oprration of the tc ... t b e~tr "' llll · l~ ... uuplc. rrhe frng111t·nt to 
hP tc•:--tr<ll ... held tinulY on the lo\\ l)r bnll bet\\ cen th e tlnunb nn<l lirst 
• 
fingl'l' of the right hn11cl ::--o thnt It:' '111<\lle ... t <liHllll'1Pr 1:-: 'Pl'{Jcnl. 'I'ht) 
upper ball i:' then nllo\\·(•(1 to l'l)"t on the te .... t ~pcein1en nnd th e ::;top 
a<ljn:'tc·cl nt the height of thr fnll de-..tn•tl. 1nen~urcd in 1nchL•s dire<·tl~r 
Oll the rocl rfbe top i:' t1H)l1 C'lHlll}>0(l in J>O:'itioll, thr upp<'l' bnll 
rni~e<l until in contctet "tth It nncl nllo" eel to fall upon the "']>C<'llllCll. 
• 
1\ 'cry little prneti<' \ "Ill 1nnke c111 operator ad pt 







in holding the 
~ 
nlsu in nhno .... t 
• 
FIGUHE 57.-DgYh 'E J'OH TE~TI'\G <.IL~ \ EL I:\ TilE FIELI> 
' 
-·) 
I • > 
0\ 01'\ ('H~c to s ('tll'P n rpn-..onal>lv finu J,cnrin~ on 1h<· low< r bnll. 
. .._. 
T'lu-.. lllH~ be <lont• by tr~ 111g thl' ~}'t><·iuten in Yariou:' po:'iti1111::::-. allow-
ing the ball to drop 111 en<'h <·n-..p frottl <1 Yery :'Ina ll h<'ight. ~a.Y 14 
iuch. and noting t h "} •fl't·<·1. 
For full <le-..cnption <tll<l tl;:,t' of thi::-- nppnrntu~ :--P<' pnp<·r <'lltit lt·d 
··~\11 Ilnpntt rre .... t for (~l'H\l'l." p1'l''<'ll1<·<liJ: F' JI .Jn('h.-..on lH'fOl'l' tht• 
.\llt<'l"ll'Hll SoeiPtY for ,.1\·-..flllt!. JL\t (·l'id} ..... ~\tlnn1H· <'th. X<·" .J('l' .... C'\. 
. .._ . 
.JtuH· :2n-:~o. 1n:2:2 






[ •'JG! HI ;;..._ L\TElt< ' lL\ '\(,Jo; \BLE TESTI~(; ~IE\ E~ 
I 
74 .lP/'.1/?,~l'l'l J" l SIJ/J 1.\ 1//GI/lr. l} RDNIL!RCH PRUJECl'~.'-. 
.. \ .... "-ho"·n in F'ignr ,)l. tlu~ apparntu .... con'l't~ c ........ cntially of a ~et 
of nn1le~.... ~<·n'c:n:-- and :--I eYe~. t h ~crecn2 he1ng thin. gal Yan1zed 
eireular plate:-: "ith <'ir('ular perforation:-: of vru·Iou:-: dian1etcr~ and 
1 he 1 'es be1ng cir ·ulnr bra.._ .... ring ..... upon each of \Yluch \Ylre 111e5h 
of t h '\ de:--u· )d .... Iz J h <l' been :--o 1 d )r '\d. 1'o n .,scnl blc a ~ie\ c of an v 
t 
dc:""ired n1e~h rPndv for usc. t'vo braK.~ rin1:-- of such duuneter that one 
tl 
ju~t fit "" inside of the other. arc us d. 'I'he larger rin1 he.~ a :::-boulder 
fonuccl on th in .... idc upon "lu<'h the :::-Ie\ e plate rest-... 1\. rubber 
gn .... ket IS plaecd upon the top of the .... Ie\ e plate to prevent fine 
1nnt rial fro111 e~caping and the upper ring i~ in:--crtcd and held 
~P<·nrel~T agn1n~t. the gn~ket by n1can~ of three :-:tifl' .._ prings. For 
:--1ze~ 1;'4 in('h and larger. the gnl\ nruzed Iron plate:-- arc used. 'rhese 
rcqture no rubber ga~ket~. I3y t}n .... deYH'P it i:-- po:--~1ble to carry 
enough sieves and ~('rcen. to rnnkr a con1plr te n1cchnnieal analysis 
ancl ::5till h<n P the pn<'knge occupy practieally the :--an1e spa('e a<:: one 
olcl .... tyle lnborntory .... Ie\ e. }"'or "eighing aggregntP ..... t\YO spring-
bal ance~ arc u:--Pd, one, a 1nilk ~cal c of :iO pound~ enpn('Ity for coarse 
nggr gate!", a11<l the other. n fine ~pring bnlnnee of :200 grrnns capac-
Ity for fine nggregatcf-
1 ... ~rcl in fi lcl nnd plant inspe<'tlon of aggregate::-. 
Dr\ eloped by the 1. T. H. I3ureun of Pnl>lie Road "". 
POHT .. \HLI•; t' .. \.LYX COHE I>HILL Ot"1'FIT 
rrhr HlTHllgt\lllCllt of this nppnrntu~. Figure .)D, i~ :o-uch that the 
po\\Pl' for ch·i, ing the drill i~ ~e<'urrd fron1 the 111otor of the truck 
ou "hich It i:-: ('arried. 
l T~ccl for -..cc·uring ::-.n111ple~ of rond ~uri<H·e .... in 'nnou:-o citic:-- and 
:-:tnt e:--. 
l>Ptn il..;; of pcnYer tnu1~111i. sion e\olYecl l>y the l .... S I3nrcnu of 
Pul>hC' Rondf:. 
Cal~-x Core })rill nlnnufncttu• )d b:· Inger:--oll-1-{ and Coill}Hlll)·. ~c" 
.. York , Nc" )Tork. 
I >IA:\10:\' l> P<>IXTEI > TOOL FOH FACI :\'<; TilE E:\'1 >~ OF STOXE 
CYLIXI>I ~HS 
T'hc cli<:lllloucl pou1tcd tool:-: ar \ InnnufcH·t urecl conllllPl'tHtlly nncl 
nn· .... unilur to the tool" u .... ccl bv nuto1nohil · nlanufaC'turer-.. for <.:\lin-
.. 
<1<'1' g rinchng·. .\ chntnond about 1 ..... in<.:h in clian1etcr i:-- u::Se'l. 
{ ~:O:C' (l for prt'JHll'lllg plane end :--tn·fn<:e~ on <')ybnder .... of :--tonp "hic·h 




• I l , .. 
IS TH B ( .\ 1'1 ED .\ '/ 1 'J'J:S: C' • • l HOOD.\"1 OGI,IJR --t i.) 
FIGI. HE :;!), ( .\L'\X t'OHE !>HILL .\HH.\::\<.EI > 0~ ~lOI'<lH THT' < h . 
thai llltH·h higher <·lu:--lnng -._(l'Pllgth:-- n1e obtnn1cd \\hPll tlH· e 11<l:-- of 
~pecintcn:' arc plnuP <nul in <lln·et eontnet \\ith lwnl'lng ~urf<H't·~ of 
the 1<·:-' ting 111nehine thHn "hen Hll,\ fon11 of tappiug i"' u:--<><l. 
T' h c "'v c c in 1 c n 1... 111 o un t <.\ d i u n 11 or d i 11 a ry I n t h c a IH l a<· t • ur a t c 1 y 
('Cllter·d ::::o that th · H\.1-... of the "'Pe<"llllCn exact ly eoinci<lc-.. \\lth the 
• 
H\.1"- of rotation of th ·lath .... \ft cr turning on· end of the C\llnder 
" 
to n pl an :--u rf~l<'(' 1,~ n1 en u-... ()r the di,unon<l point. the ~pccnnen is 
l'P\. Pl'' cl in th"" lathP and th · pro<·e:--.-.. repcn t<>cl. 
\dnpt Pd b,\ th e {" ~ J3uren u of Pubhr J>ontl-... 
API' .. \ IL\Tl S F< )}{ TI :S l'L\<; IH :.\ :\IS 
'l'h appnrat u-.... n-.. ..... ho" 11 in F'ie,ure UO. ·on'l't~ of spe ·inlh de-
sie,u •<l roc·ker' hn\ 111g a uuifornt lJcnring ae,ni n-...t the botto1n ~urface 
of the ben 111 . nnd n ro('ker nd.Jn'tlll u t on thP ~npportn1g plntes. 
' l'hl· ro<'k c1·:-- nr' pln<·e<l undPr thP end:-' of the bPHlll. 'I be plnte:-- nre 
fa,ll'll •d to th · fl a ug .,~ of 1'' o 1-l,Pntn:-.. at :-..n<'h ch~tnnce thnt the een-
t ·rs of tlH· -..upporting roekers nre 1:2 111 ·he-.. apart. 'The loacl 1~ np-
pli t:•d through n =u. -i n ·h ~t 'cl ball re~tlng on n l-inch -..quare "teel 
bar nbout 7 In<'h e:-- 111 length . 'f'o .... eeurc n u1ore uniforn1 nppheation 
of loud, n l;4-i nt'h rubber pad 1:-- plnced bet" e }n the steel bnr nnd the 
ben 111 
~pec·I<ll HJ>IHll'ntu:-- J-.. n:::- d to InPn-...ure thP deflection of l>ccun-.. under 
tt•-..t 'flu~ 111 n~nring de' lt'C' eOll!'-I~tB e .... :::-cntially of thrPe l .. -::::-hnpcd 
brctC'kc·t~ of ~trap iron fn-..t cnP(l to the ll t'utrnl n 1~ on eneh ~ I<le of 
tlH· lH'H ln \\·I th point ed ~et-::-<·re"~ 'f\\"o nrc placed directly· o\er the 
'tHl support~ \\Ith the third fa~tened on the neutral axis at the 
c·Pntcr of the ~pan directly under the lond. T'his cent ~r bracket 
~up ports t" o .. \ tu cs dial Incn~tll'Ing to .001 in<'h. one on cn<'h :-..Ide of 
th \ bcan1. ~upporte<l honzontally by the ~ct-~c·re\\> of the end 
brn<'kct" nrc t\\ o "ooden hnr~ (one on each ~Hlc of the bcnn1 ) ngnin~t 
"hi('h the plungers of the .. \tuc~ clinl nutke eon tncL To 1nerpn~e 
-
0 
,r;• ., I' '<~VV tY t 
l'i-. I ' "1( -h '"' 
J hv! lJ (1// 
--
./ #-dNX C uJI" on 
-; __,,,~:-/_JYt~ot:ll'n -+'017_, 
Tt> ' I'.,.:; /'fo~/11n-' 
w~'·9" ~~ Tool•• 
-
0 
Q[fL[CTION M[A5URING APPARATUS 
CIRCULAR TRACK B[AM TESTS 
' 
I .Y T II R l _\ /'I I : IJ ·' 'I l 7 I ; s · e. _l II() U I , \ 7 r J 0 I j L R --f f 
th !'trcngth of the -..priu.!..!.· <H·tion of the plunger n rul,}>('l' hnud 1-.. 
}'In<· ·d aron1Hl the dial <·a-..e nn<l oY<·r th · eiHl of tlH• ]dung<·r. 
{'-..ed to tf'-..t () l>\ ~~ I,,Y !~ 111<·h lll'Hlll .::pvtilnt•n-.. fro111 thP <·in·nlnr 
trac·k. ~\rhngton ExpPIIlllPlltnl Fanll. &\.rlington . \ irgi nin . 
J)cyJ-..ecl by the 1 ... ~ Burcnu of J>ubli t Hon<l~ . 
• 
rrhi~ ('0111}'1'{'"-"-0}lll'tl'l' ( Figun' () 1). i~ of thP two-ring 1\ }H'. -..up-
port in~ t\YO &\llll'' dud-.. on tlH\ ll}I}H'l' riug and t'n' <Hlju.::tnbl<' rod~ 
011 th(' }o\Y(ll' l'lllg. ' rll (' }J}'()ll/l l'illg .... ell'<') J ill<'h "-IJllHl'<' lll {'1'0"-' 
.... ettiou. and 7 itl<·lu•-.. Ju-..i<l<'~ dtnltt~tc r. T'hl''C' ring..:: ll<n·t~ two fi:\.t•d 
~t ·c·l pnint-.. ancl on<· <tclju~tnl,} · point. The point ... projcc·t in-..tde 
th<• ring nncl hnYt• n -t:> o tnptr. whi<'h 1 .... hlunt t•nough to J>l'l'\l' llt 




















FW U HE fil.- 'l'\\0-HI'\c; T\\0-lll .\.L ('()\JPHL~~()\IETI:H 
-l l Ai'i'JlR~ l 'l ' l N l Hl!JD 1 \ II IGIIlrAl RB~'.foLlRCH PROJECTS 
~pullino t.hc ('Olll'l' 'tC. rrh' point~ arc ·n~c-hardened and ""Ct 1:20° 
apart. 'J'hc <H1ju-...tablc poult i::s a a -.. -1neh lian1cter ::-cr "r haYing 2-1 
th rca db per i nth. .. \ ' cry -...111 oot h and u (·lo:--P fit " -a-.. :--ern reel bct,Yeen 
the thread-.. of the -..ere\\ nncl tho ... e in the r1ng. 'fhe :--1zc and "~eight 
of the riug-.. at('Oluplishccl 1" o ptn·po:--e:-- Ftr~L tight ~ning the "ingle 
:--<·re" of cn<'h nng until it "<l"' ~npportPd l)\ the -...peeitnPll. Second. 
thP ... ttff'np-...-... of the ring::-- th · nt~eh c.:: pr ,·put-.. :--neb \Yarping a::: nH1~· be 
<·nu .... c·d lJ.v th, <'\.}>Hll:--Iou of th(• c·Yhndcr utHlt·r load. 'l'ln-... ""~ one 
of the 111nin <·nu .... p .... of etrnr founcl \Yhcn U:'Illg the other in"'trtunent'"'. 
'rhc upper nng ~npport-... t" o J. \1nes dull~ . rending to .0001 inch, 
<'bunpc'cl din111 ~ tn('all~· oppo~Ite to each othc1 to -...ceure nYcrnge clefor-
Jua1Ion r ·nding~ in cn::-e:-- of e('ccntra· loachug. The plungPrs of 
tbQ-...c· cli<d-... rp-...t upon the Hat. di~e~ fn-...tcn 1 <1 to rod-... "hic;h nrc ad-
.JU:--talJlc 111 thP c·lcuup~ thnt n.rc fa~tcnc'cl to the lo,rer ring. This 
nnnngenH·nt nllo"~ the ring::-- to be plncP<l nt ~urh po~1hnn on the 
<·~·h nder thai good ~upport ('Hll be obtnine(l nnd an~,. ('Oll\ cnient 
gugp length u-...t•<l. 
T'he gn~<' lPnu.th u-...cd in t.h ~' tc-...t:-' 'nr ~ ~ <l fron1 l to 10 inche~. 
u-..unlly nbout n inc·he~ .\ .... the chal~ pcnnitt c1 dircet rcn<ling' to 
.0001 inc·h, nncl It \YH~ po~:'Iblc to e~ti 1uatc 1Pnth~ of n diYi~ion, n unit 
dC'fonnnt1on of .00001 ineh pPr inrh could be noticed. ~ Io' c1nent 
of the died .... oeeurr~cl \Yhcn th ~ unit load <h<l not execcd 10 ponnfl ... 
per -...quar ~ inch. 
EYolYccl lll the r,. ~ Burcnn of Public l~oacl . 
l\ IODIFIC'A1'10~ OF T ilE OYEHF'LO\Y ..APP .. \H .. \ TrH FOH DETEIC\l L ·A-
TIO~ <>F' HP EC IF I C <; R A YITY OF A<i<iHEG.\'l'E~ 
T'hc app<u·ntu-... con::--i-...1..: of a cylindriC'al glu-...~ of dunpu::--ion-... to ac-
<'<>llllllodatc n ftulnel of 1 ~ r ~-e111. dnun ~tcr nncl depth of 1.- <:111. 
T'hc funn<'l is ('O\ c'rccl bY n li<l nncl hn::-- a lnn2,c 1ncline<l -..tl\tn .) rn1. 
< 
111 <lianl )icr. ..\ 1 ~2 -c·n1. hole <'nt 8 cn1. fro111 the top of the jar for 
the i n:--crt ion of n special O\ crfio" t nbc, with n ~1nnll ..:i ph on ~tnrting 
through (·:qnllnnt\· of the hqtud in the .::tphon. The obJect of thi~ 
tul>e ( }igtll' l (i~ ). i~ to -...c<'ur) n sharp eut-ofl' nnd ::-cn-...Itnc -..tart of 
111, flo" of the hqnid. For 1nnterinl haYing a lnrge nn1onnt of dn-...t, 
a <leeper jn r nncl Hll extend \cl funnel . tClll tnny he used. rr h c object 
of the funnPl ~~ to reduce iiH·ln"ion of the nir. spla-...hing nncl flota-
tion of the fine 1nnterial~. 
t·-...cd for dctcrn1inntion of npparcnt "'}> \f'ifie grclYitY of llllXecl 
<·O<\l':se and fi n P no~reontc-.... J>HrhenlnrlY a-.. t'\.trncted frn1n l>ittuuinous ~~ n ~ 
1111 ~ttn·c-.... 




















1'1!,1 ru: li:! . ~J>E('L\I. 0\ I:Hl•'Ln\\ Tl "BE t ~Ell I"\ III:TJ:H\1!'\ \ 1'111'\ OF' 
~PE<'II'll c;H .\ \I 1'\ ()F .\ly(yJU:I;.\ l'E~ 
ELJ:CTHI<'~\.LL\ II I: .. \ T'I : I> :\I <>L I > l'OH FOH:\II :';c; .. \~PIL\1 T l <' 
:\IIXTl HE ~PCC I :\I EXS 
S A:\I PLEH FOH .\ ~P IL\ LT PA\ E:\1 1:.:\T~ 
... <) I • 
~l'E<' IAL .. \l >HE~I<>X <'LIP FO H TE~T I X<~ B l Tr:\IIX<H'~ ~L\TEIU .. \ L~ 
/ Ji ...... trict of ( 'olu;u!Jia 
FI .<> \ Y '1'.\ BLE 
Tl11~ ctpunratn:-- <·on-...1-...t-.. of' n lrl<'lcd -<·o\ t ' IP<l tnlJle-top. "hidt <·an 
}, · nu-..t•d ,·erti<·ally J,.' Ill<'Hll ~ of a <'CUll \\Orkiug at th<' Pll<l of a 
\'l'rti<'nl po~t. to" lu<'h the t"p 1' ntta('he<l. T1l · h •ight of <ltop t·nn 
I t• adju-..terl b.'· Ill 'cUl ::: of a bolt at th ' lower end nf the . haft. .\ 
Ill<\'' of tnnc·retc or utortnr i..:: utol<ll'<l at th e c·enter of tht• tnl>lP in a 
::-lu·et-ntdal 111old. whtl'h 1Hl"" thP -..hnpt' of a hollow fru~trunt of a 
<·cnu• For ng~rcgntP:-- up to~ in<·ht•-.. lllHXllllUlll -..tzt'. 1hi-.. ntolcl ha:' 
n h •tght of f) inch<·~. nnd upj><'l' nud lo\\ Pl' clH1tlldt•r-.. of ~ lllt'lH·~ nnd 
1:2 inehe~ . rc~pc·etiYely. Stnnll<·r nggrt•gntt''"' nrC' n1:ulc np 111 :u1:dlcr 
qnantitir~. nncl a ntol<l ha' ing a hPight of :i in('hc-.. nnd upp<'r nnd 
lo" er (1innte1er:-: of 4 itH·ht'' <lll<l () inC'ht'" i:-: us ' d. T'he n1n~~ of 
<·<>n<·retc i-.. tc11npccl ju-..t sufli<'IPntl: to fill the fonu eonlplPtel:. the 
~0 _!J>P lR 1'1 l ·" T ·'-I'D I\ l//OJ/lr_lr RB:::.B.lRC/1 PRO.JDCTJ.'-
forn1 l'-~ \YitlH1nn' 11 and th) tubl ~top 1-.. dropped fifteen tin1c"' through 
H cll-..tanee of 1/:..! 111th. rf'h' 111<1"':-- flatten'"' HlHl u-..ualJy· ~preac1-.. COll-
('Plli l'Ically T" o diHlll 't ' 1'~ at nght angle. to ea('h other arc In cas-
u red, the long nncl :::horL if dift't·rencc i~ nppnrent. by n1enns of a 
"'clf-reaclin_f!. enhpPl'. "l11<·h 1-.. "O grnduntcd that the :--u1u of the t\YO 
rending-.., J-.. the\ n]uc for ffownl)iht\ rfhis 1l1H\~ a}~,) be ('n}culnted lJY 
. . ' 
c ln 1 d i 11 g the n e 'Y d 1 a 111 Ph' r 1 ) ' t h c o 1 d n n d n 1 n 1 h p l ~ in _Q' h ~ 1 0 0. 
'rh' npp~1rntus i~ u-..p<} to c1Pt 'nninc the ·on-..I-..tenc\ or fio,Ynhihty 
nf <'Oll('l'ete. 
T'he c1 ter1nination of ton-..1-..tenry of con ·r te bY Inca:--urenl nt of 
• 
t h spread of n <'\ linder "hPn dropped throuuh different height' j .... 
de~erilJecl in n pnper 1)\ loYd l\L Chaplin. entitled "jfpthocl nnd 
.. \ ppnrntn~ for J)ctennining on...i .. tency.'J publi~hed in tbe Pro-
tcPding~ of the .. \ n1cricnn So('lety- for Tc ting :Jiaterinl~. \ .,.ol 18, 
1 ! n :3. 
J)e~igned and c·on..,lntrfcd by the lr . .._. Bnrenn of ~tnndnrds 
r~ or full clc~eription of th fto,y table and rnethod of its u~c ..... ec 
"Concrete Con"istcnc\ :J irn .... tn·rcl by Flo\Y T'ahle; ... TP\Y .\ ppnratu .... De-
' 1-..ccl at Bureau of ~'1tnndnnl" ( ~n c .... • \rcura1r :Jicn-..ur of Flo\Ya1n1itY 
or'' orkabihtY of ronC'l'CiP,' ' 1>\ (l, :JI \\Tlllinln~. I~nuinccring Xe\\ .... -
< 
J~eC'ord. :Jiay 27. 1 020. png 1 0-!-!. 
'f'hc nu1ehinr sho\\ n in Figure ();3 i. n 1neehnnicnl de, ice for 
-..f udy1 ng the fnt ignc of ~n1nll <'Pnlcnt n1ortnr an<l concrete benn1 ..... 
' l 'he fnunc of thP Innehinc' c·onsi-..t~ n1ninlY of 4-inch I-benn1 .... nnd 
• 
brnc rod.;;: ~ fonntr<l nt th<' top of tltc f1a1nc i~ n v~-hors~}H)\\Cl' 
el ~ctnc n1otor. ch·i, <' gt'Hl':-- nnd c·<un ~haft. onneeted to th c·cun 
-..haft is a reYolntion <·ountPr nncl four eccentric r<uns. "hieh opernt 
the rocker nrn1:-:. 1 he· c·on<·r<'te hcnn1~ nrc finnly· clnn1ped in nu 
U]H'Ight po"iilon to the hn .... p of the' 111<1rhine 1)~· Incan:-- of angle irons. 
nncl ench bcn1u ~npport"' n -l-inc·h I-hcan1, ""hirh i~ firn1l.' · C'lnn1pcd 
to it b,, . ... i1nilar nngl<' 1ron:--. The n1achine is f-:O eon:-\tructccl that 
111o\·en1ent of ihe roC'kPr Hl'lll~ lJ). the ecrcntrir r~un~ npplie~ the lon'l 
of the n1ctal bn~ket" nnd hnngers nlternatcl~· on th end~ of the ~up­
ported I-bcnrn~. Thi~ n<'tion rcYcr~e~ the :--trc~~ps 111 the ronerete 
bcc.un~ pcriodi ·nll~· nnd <'HlbC.;;: the fatiguing netion. 
l)e\ Ised bY \ \ T. 1{ IIntt. rrnfcssor of iYil Engine ring . 
.. 
1 ... .... pclu1 Tc-..ting ~ I nt rial-... Lnbnrntor,·. Purdue l""nl\Pl':--ItY during 
1 H:2:2-2H. 
I 
L\ Tll B 1 .\I'll lJ ·' 'I 1 '//, .o... (' . 1 1/fJG{,.\ 'I f)(,/, / U ~1 
I ) e :--i ~ 11 • r l b Y I~ n o 111 e r i n o E \.} ) c r i 111 •nt ~ t n t i o 11 o f P ur d u < • lT 11 i -
,---, ' ~ ~ 
\er .... ItY HlHl l~ ~ Bureau of J>nl,li<' Hond~ . 
• 
' 
~eP rpport L~· \\·. 1{ IIatt. J>ro<·•t·cli ttg:-: of .\ltl c·rivan ( ,olH'l'P{l' In-
~tttute. Ul~~ -





































































JL\LL TI:~T 11UH ~ t HF .. \CI: ~T'HI :~<;TII OF CEi\IL'\ T :\IORTAH A~D 
( 'U~< 'RETE 
.. \ ~tnnclard -..fp ·l bnll Y:.! i11<·h in clicu nriPr j:-, pln<· ·<1 on the stn·face 
or a lllOl'inr ..._Jcd, "hi(·h i: :n> h,\ L> b~· 4 111<.:1H?"- th i<·k .. \ .... feel plate. 
2 by 2 lJ, 4 Y:.! nH·hp-.. thi<·k. \VIth H h ole nppro\.I ll lntel ~ lf:.! inch 111 
clicuuctPr. 1 .... pln<·t•d o\·ci· th · hn ll. "hie h. th ·ref or·. pr<>.JPet-.. half It -.. 
dian1 :\tcr front the ;::-urfn<'<' of the -..tc•l plat). 'f'hr -..Ic,l,, bnll. and the 
plat\. n-.. .... }H,Wll in I'igur · ()-!. nrc placed on th • platforn1 of n testing 
Iuaehu1e. nnd th• lond th ·n applied on the projceting ball. Thi .... 
load 1. uH·r ·a~ecl uutil th • lmll penct rntcs tLe ~nrfnce of the n1ortar 
~lab to OllP-hnlf of it..:: <1innteil'r. "·hereupon th • tc:Stin~ h ·ad of the 
t c~tiug IllHC'hin • <·ontc·~ in t·ontnet \Yith thP ~urf<H'C of the -..trel plate. 
'rhe l'P:-- J-..tnlH'l' -..uclclenl.'· in <· ren-..p .... <HHl th ro"' up the ~enll• l>cnnl. 
\Y]neh 1~ a l'nirh goocl iud1ent ton thnt thr hn1l hn~ pelletrn1t'tl 1h c -..lab 
to one-hnlf of 11-.. <l·ptl1. 
l )cYi:--cd b~ \\" 1{ Ifntt. Profe-..---or of Ci, il Engi neering. 
1_T,cd in rrl'~tlllO l\ fat )ned~ LalJOl'Htcn Y. Pur<lnc l.Tni,·crsltY ~ .. "' 
19:2:2-2:3 
.. \ dnptcd 1"· En~inrrriut?, Ii ... ,pcrin1ent ~tution. P tn'<ln • niYer;::-ItY. 
nn cl 1 . ~ 13urenu of J>nl)bc· l~ onds. 
I " 
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I'wnn: li:i . . \IH I L\'l'Il FtiH \1.\h.l'\(; .\:\.\L\ ~~~ IIF Ito \11 niLs 
A.PP_lR.l1'l·"' I SI:D I.N 11/Ullll' J .. r RDSDARCII PRO.JLCT' 
~ee report by \r. l( IIntt. _\lucritfUl 'onercte Jn .... tJtnte Proceed-
i llU:~. 1022 
'on'-'trnr·tC'd 1)\ J>ur<hlP l Till\ C' l'~ltY. I .. afnYett "}. lnflinnn. 
• • 
AIH HATH FOH ~L\KIX<; AXALlSIH OF HOAD OIL 1 
T'he nppnrntu .... ( F1~tu·' (),)). \rhi<'h is 111nd of 1 -uu~h bra ......... j .... 
dc· .... Igned .... o thnt thP bo\. contnintng the oil I"i 1nuncr~ ,d to a depth 
of 1 Inch through n n opening 11 ;12 inch larger thnn the nut.::ide 
din1net r of the ~cllnpl) lH>X. .. \.. free nir ~p<tcc of 1,4 itH·h 1 .... ]>l'OYicled 
on the botto1n of tb' l o . nnd nt len .... t V:2 inch of freP nn· space on 
the . ideq bolo" the opening. 
T'he air bath pre' en1s uncYen heating of the rond oil :--ntnple. and 
also it pcrn1it"' th \ cle~lrPd ten1pernturo to h ren<'hcd n1ore qnickly 
nnd to he n1ore cn .... ih· controlled than \Yith the ~nncl bnth. In all 
('H:--P~ lllllfOl'lll l'C'""lllt" \\ Pl' "\ obt<UllCd haYinP, a sh~htly l11ghcr per-
('Cll1HgC of .... olid re .... Idne "1thout an.'T notic·enl>lc cl )po .... It of cooked 
r l~idue. 
t"-..ed b~ l3urcnu of rrc "' t.::. Ill inol .... J)iyi .... Ion of IIigll\YHY .... 
J)c .... ignecl b~ .. Il F Clelllllll'l', Engineer of T e..._t ..... Illinoi~ J)n·I .... ion 
of Thghw·<.1Y""· II C Tl chnh'. .. \ .... ..,I .... tnnt } .. ngnlccr of 'l'e'-'t:--. Illinoi::: 
J)n i"ion of IIi glnYn~"s. 
CoiL, trnctcd b~T 13ureu u of rre~1~, lllinoi~ l}ivi~ion of I I lgh\YH~·~. 
l\IODIJ.i,I<'.ATIO~ 011' l>EAX & STARK APPAHAr e~ J.i,OH TilE 
DI~~TEH:JIIX .. \TIU~ OF \YATER I~ PETHOLErl\1 
T'hc "ch:--tlllin~ tulJP recen cr" in thi~ nplJaratth as sold Ly job-
h ·rs. is graduated in 0 .. - tc. It \Ya~ clectdcd to h<n c the fh· .... t four 
cubie centnnetcrs of thP retl'i' cr graduated to 0.1 ec .. and the 
1' 'lllHIBing ::--IX cubit C'C'll{lllll'lCl'~ in the ll""UHl lllHllllCr of 0 .. - CC. 
rr-'his ehnnge "as <t<h I:--nlJle for 1\ro rea:'ons: the 'ohuuc of "·nter 
eolleetecl in tc~t1ng l'oacl oils ~c lclon1 exc·redq 4.0 ct.: n .)0-gnnn 
~nn1ple of road oil i:-; u~cd , and. n~ the error in the cletertniuation i"' 
u1ult iplied by t" o, the C'lTnr~ in rending the 'ohnnc ~hould be re-
cln<'ed to a 111111Il11Ul11. 
The total length of the graduated tube (J~igurc ()(j)) i~ in ·rea .... cd 
fonr ern tin1ct cr~. but it ca u:--c..;; no in con Yeni ~nee in runn1 ng the te .... t. 
lT -..eel in Illinois Dl\·i"ion of IIIglY\Yay .... ln borutory 
• 
' 
1:.\ T ilE l _\ 11 l~'lJ :· ... / -11'1~'. : C. A. }[()(}}_.'_\ 1 OGLJ;u -
·J 
niodificd by II. F. <'1('111111 ·r. Engin1'~C'l' of 1\•-.. t.s: \ E. ~toddanl, 
. \ ........ 1-..taut Eng1neer of 'l''p-..t."": \\" .1. ?\l'PlTill. \-..,istan t Engineer of 
'J'e-..t. 
J l nnnfac·turcd by Hn:--clH·r l\: B(•t;.old . Chi<·ngo. Illinoi:-:. 
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l'H.CHE <iii .\1'1'.\JL\Tl ~ T ~J;J) l'OH I H·:TCIDII.:\.\TIOX OF 
\\".\TI : H 1'-. PETHOLEt-~I 
.\BIL\~10~ :\IOLD 
The n1olcl (Figure ()/), c·on :-; I :--t~ of t\YO pieC'e~ of nlnehinL'cl en~t 
iron . each containing a <:~ lindneal <·np for hol(ling one-half of a 
2-i u c·h sphere of n1ortnr. \Yh en t h \ two 8ection~ nrP placed to-
gether. the n1 ortnr i~ put through n :~ t -ineh hole in the top plate and 
tnnlpP<l \Yith a J :!-inch rod. '[h ) top of thl' ~phcrc 1~ gl\l' ll 1t-.. 
'O" 
4BRA510N MOL 0 ) 
I<'"' IG P Rf {j'j 
Iinal rounding lJy n1 'Hll~ of n <·oneaYc pln~ that i~ clriYen in to ju "'t 
th) proper d(lpth. 'l'hrt'C ~ph cre~ of 111ortar art' tn~t nt one ti1ne . 
.. \ftrr handling inn1oi:-:t air for 24 hour~. th ~pccin1cll~ nrc ren1oYcd 
nncl placed iu "nter for n longer curing period. 
l ,.sed in t.lbra~ion te~t for 1nortar. 
J )e~ igned lJy II. ''Tnlt ' 1' LenYitt 'I'e~tiug I1~ngin Cl\ t'"niver~ity of 
~ Inine, Collcgt1 of T\,C'hnology, and l\ Ininc State I Iig}n,ny 0111-
• • 
1111. ~lOll. 
onstruC'ted by .. 111' Pl'H t)· of ~lainc ~Inch inc Shop~. 
Jlinnesota: 1.,.ni'c'r:'it,· of ~ I innesota nncl ~Iinnc.::otn State High-
• 
\YHY J)epartnlen t. 
Thi~ appnrntn~ <·ons i ~t~ of t\YO gah ·anizccl iron pan~, about 9 by 12 
by G in('hP:-:. and another eontaincr n1acle out of lO-n1e. h . ieYes . 
• 
Thi~ third eontnincr i!:) ('On~trueted 80 a to fit in~ide of the galvanized 
iron eontnin er. 
In rnc1k1ng n ~hale .... cparntion. the gah·r.niz d 
filled 'vith a .... aturnt d :5olution of zinc chloride. 
iron container i.:::: 
The rock to be 
• 
te:--tccl i~ plnl'cd in th 111 1 'h t·olltniiH·t·. \r hit·h is in turn place'l in the 
znH· l'hlori<.lc ~olutHnL T'h(• l'<H'k j ... th en ug itatcd, nnd the -.. hale 
\\ 111 1' i .... e t (_) t h c t {) l' a ll d fl 0 C li f r h l' "- h n l e ( • Clll 1 h ( I 11 1 ) I "- ld )} ) lll {_' cl {) fl' 
ctn<l the percentage of :--hnl · dPtPl'ltllllt<l. 
l T~(:ld in l<tborntor\· ancl fi •lcl tP··:t "' fnr :-- hnl t• . 
• 
ELE<'THI<'.\ LL't IIE.\TEP ~TEEL ~I<H .l)~ 
In the"'<.' n1old"' nr · t ·nlll]'l<.''"'< ' d l,i tutninou .... 1uix turl' "'P 'l' int•ns, 
\\ lul'h al'l' to b l• u .... p<} in tt•"'t"' of d <. ll ... It ,\· . toug lnH• ...... . d <·fonttnttoll nn d 
nl,:'orp1Ion . rr-'h e l'C'<Jtlll'l.'d \\ l' Ight of tlH' h('ctted lHttnnillnll"- Illi\.ture 
I"- U"-l' <l in (,l'<lll' to ol>tnut n t '.\ ltn<l<:·r of the de-..11·ed h(·ight under a 
:--petifit•<l load . Figlll'l' !)~ ~ho\\"' 1 he 1 1_4 -iuc·h In old prior to \\rap-
ping with H rc~i~tH lH'C "II'<.' and lll"-ulation , nnd F1gun• fiD :-- ho\\ ~ the 
4-inl·h IHold. With t•lel'trit'cd <.'<JUl]>lll<'llt H·<t d)· to ],p plHl'l'(l 111 the 
t ·~tint?, utachinc. B:· U"-t' of tlH· l' t'~ t :-- 1<nl<T "ire and lnn1p l>lnck , 
unifonn tciupcutture"' of 100° to ~17 .) ° F. tll <ty b · ntnlntnin ·<l in the 
111 ol(l. 
J) <.'~IgnPcl <tnd <·on~trudPc l l l\ tlH· P<·nn .... Yhanin ~tat ' ll H!,h\\ay 
I )pl ><l l"tlllCll t. 
Sec report of ~nb-t'Ollltllit1t· < · :\'o -!:of th e ~ \111 ' rienn .\ ... -..o<·intion of 




l i' IGvRJ:: G - ELlX"l'HICALLY IIC.\TEI> ~TEEL )!OLD~ \YITIIOl"T 
I='-~( L .\TlU'\ 
A 11 1'A U l'/'l ....... l S IJIJ 1\ Il! Glll l'AY RlJ·'-' l JtlJl ('ll l'ROJDC1'~.' 
• 
' I'hc Illlpnc· t ntn<'hiiH' <·on:is t~ of n 1H'n<l , "lu <'h 1-.: hft r .l nnd 
<lropp d b~· n c·<Ull. T'hp <'Oll <' l'l'iP ~pcC'Ill H' ll t > lH' t e~ t ed 1~ rr \ oh ed 
l )y th 111 eh n 111 ~ lll "hi<·h clri' P~ th c·tun. 1~: 1 gh h or nin ' h nr<lrncd 
~ t rel pou1t~. " 1th "ln<'h t h ' h ead i ~ fi tted, nrc pr rnut (<'<l h~· ~pri ngs to 
nd.J u~t t henl~Ph P!" "hPn th P,\ <'Oll1C into c·ontn<·t " 1t h lu ~h ~pot~ on 
teRt sprciniQns ' I'h r <'<\l ll <·nu l> r <Hl.Jn~tcd for an~· <l<'~ir<' d hPtght. of 
fnll. 
l lspcl fo r wpnr ip...; ( ~ on th <' snrfncc of c·on<·rp{p <'Ul >P~. <' \' lin l en~. or 
• 
:-5cunp1cs tnken fro1n ronch~ ~ \ n ~r izc or shnpe of ~n n1pl cnn br 
fi tt 0 cl 111 the S}><' <' llll f' ll holclcr . 
J)<'~ I gn ccl by I I ~ ~l nt t11n orc nn<l F'. II Hood wh r n "ith the 
:\ <'" ··y ork S t n t I I t e. h " n ' Co 11 11 11 i .... ~ion . 
~ec pnper 1)\ II. ~ \ Inttt nt orc. entit led :.ltnpn<·t ' f'ps( ... on Con crete 
IX THE [_\f'll~D STl'J'D,..._ CA. JIOGB:\JUOLJJR 
to J{cgulute Coar ... ") nrHl Fin' \ggregntL' (~unlit it·' and l\ I ix 'S for 
Il u!_lt"a~· ... ... Proceeding-...\ .~ 'l'. 1\ I. . \ "ol XX. 1D~O. Pnrt 11. p. ~HU. 
~LOTTED CYLI~l>EH F<>H I>C\ .\ L .\HH.A~ I U:\ :\1 ... \.(' IJ I~E 
'l'he :--lotted <.·ybrulcr i~ :--i111ilnr to tlH· regular t\ luul<'l' for the 
Dt·,·nl nbrn-..1on lllHC'hin ·. I 1 h<l' ~0 ..:lot...:. <·qunlly spaced around th :-. 
top of thl• e: hnd ' 1'. nnd :20 -..lot ... around the bot tout, to rt'lllOV • the 
du-..t a-.. fa-..t a ... It tonn-.. 'l'h<·~l· ... Jot:::- nre 1 1 fi inl·h "ul<' on the 
in~td ·. and about 1 , Illt'h widl' on tlH"l out ... ulc of thP t'\ bud ·r. T'}u ... 
<·: hnder is e .... p •c.:iall:· Yalual,I· in dt>t<e~ ntllll1Ilg tlH• rc>lntiY • ,·nlu · of 
Soft acrQl'' 0 Hte-... }HU'{H·tdarh tho~(' .... }towinc>' il }o .... " of~ ]H'l' ('l'll( 01' 
............. b ........ 




De~Igned by II. S ~ I nttinl<H'<' "h<·ll "1th thl· ::\<'\\ ) .. ork Stnt' 
I I 1g h" a y Counn i~::--ion 
• 
J)e-..c:ribcd "·ith photograph. J>rotrP<liue_-.. ~ \nl<.)ri<·un Sot·wt:· for 
T •:--ting :Jiaterinl .... \ ... ol. X\' II L J>nrt 11. 1:2U--!2K (lfllR) 
1'hi::-- utat'lnne i ... built on th · lin<·s of a lett ")r pre....... 'f'h, fnun '. 
"hi<'h 1 ... cou ... h nctc<l of 4-in<·h dialllH } .... ('Olltnins nu op('ning about 
1~ IllC'he ... 'quare . .. \ knife ('clg<' i~ fitted into the <··nter of the 
botto111 of the fnuuc an1l olH' <lin·<·th· nhoYL' it nt the Plld of the 
• 
111o\ nlJle -..crew. ..\ lnrge hnud "hc<.'l ( 2-! llH:he::, 111 dinnlPtl")r). nt the 
top of the :--<Te"r giYr-.. the r<·qtun·d h·' <·rng<") to ln·pak th' ~tone. 
\\ T i t h t h i ~ 1 n n <: h 111 e It 1 ~ p o ~~ 1l > 1 e t o h r <' n k n ~ < uu p 1 e of :--t n u c i n t o 
C'Ul)i('al piPee:' rend:· for thP nln·n~Jon l('~t in ten 111inute~ l i i~ 
nl:--o po~!'ihle to ~eenr<.") .) ki l ngra111~. C'Oll::)isting of ;)O piece~. fnn n n 
~nn1pl<' weighing about .) .. )00 gnun~. frcnn a -.::tone hreak1ng like 
gnnut(' pa\·ing block. 
~I o(lified letter prp ...... f1r ... t u~ ")cl b~· the Xc"· \ ... ork State Ucolog1~t 
Lat 'l' illlJ>l'OYed l>,\ ll. ~ nrc·elllll<Ul. Xe" \ ... ork Stnte }.Jnginecr~ 
O'fiitP. and aga1n bY I l ~- :\ Intti1uorc. Penn~ylYnn1a Stntc Il igh\Yay 
J)<.']>U l' tlllent. 
Dt'::--l'rilJc•cl in~\. S '1' :JI Pro<.•f•Pding~. Y,.ol. ....... X. 1~l:20. p ~01. 
• • 
ll ll ~~ 1 011. 
RATTLE R FOR TE~Tl l\"<i ... \H IL\~ I YE HE~ISTANCE OF ('0::\CRETE 
'f hr nc·ron1pan ,·ing photograph. F1gnre 70. ~ho"-.:: 1 ht• n<lnptnt ion 
of n "t nnclard paYing hri('k rn t tlt•r to rn tt ler te"t~ of -! Y:! by < b: 1 n V:!-




Fllit1IU} 70.- IL\'l"l'LEH FOH TC~'l' l '\(; .\BIL\SI\ E HE~I~T.\ '.l'E OF (.'0.:\CHETE 
• 
iiH·h <'OIH·ret :--lnh~ ~1:-.. t'Oll<'rctr .-- lab~ HlHl <HlP "oo<len . lab . called 
a "dun1n1y,'' HI'P helcl by t" o tirr -hkQ ~on ~tPt\ 1 l>nncls 1J. t nH·h thick, 
in the forn1 of n hollow hrptngon . 'I hP ~}HH'Ps l>Pt"t'l' l1 thP slab~ are 
fill ed \\ith trinngulnr wooden bloek~. \\edged in plnc·P. T'hc \Yoodcn 
duuinl~' is pro\ id<'<l "ith n ~ trel fn(' t' nnd {\\o lon 2,i tuclinnl ~lot~. np-
pro:-..I lllHteh · 1 :.! lll <'h "Hlc nn<l 1 () int·he~ long. 'fh p-...p ~lot:-- l'lllit the 
du"'i nn<l :-nnnll pel>l>l '~ "hH·h nc·c·\uutdntP during thP t c\~t T'he 
c·hnrgt\ "hieh 1 ~ ~tnncln rcl lor th<:' pen ing rnttlPr (p-...t, c·on:--1:--t~ of 150 
J H>ttnd~ of :'lllH ll <'H"'t u·ou :--ho t nncl .)() p<>tllHl~ of lnrgp t•n:--t 1ron ~hot. 
.\ ftlr the 'P ein1e11:-- nnd C'hnrge nrP "'Cctu ·p}y C'lnn1pcd 111 the n1nelnne. 
11H' clru111 i~ gn Pll 1 ))()() l't'' olutinn-... 111 n t•loc·k" I"'P chrp('{ton, nnd 
l.KOO inn c·ountPr-t·lo< · k"i~t· cltrc<-tion 'T'he lo~s 111 \\Pight <luring 
thP te~C th n ch nrndPI' of th e' ~urfcH'C\ nud tht: t'' idPtH'<' of frnC'ture in 
nggrcgnte nncl in ~lnb n~ n "hoh'. nrc th r <·riterin b)· whit·h the ~nit­
nbilit~· of th ' c·o ut·retP i~ juclgt'cl. 'I he cast iron tuold. "ith \\'ooclcn 
~<·nl e })('"'i<1e d . illu-...tnltt'~ the type used for nink111g ~p 't' llll 11 ~ 111 the 
}nborH(Ol') '}'h ' }>l'P:--S(•(l s(ee} 1110lcl \\ ith \\ Ooclell :--ide, ~hO\\ 11 in the 
lo\\ cr ngh t forPgi ou 11 cl. 1:3 u-... cc l in fnbn<'H1Ing ~lab:-- in roacl~. the 
" ood :\n ~ide bcin~ ~P t ncljnc<:'nt to the -..id fonu of thP rond The 
I X T 11 E [":X IT ED ·" 1' .1 '1 I ;. ' . ('. 61. II 0 r; J{ ). 1 0 r; L L U Hl 
top t•<lgc of the fonu 1 .... pla<'<'d nlHI\lt on ·-half in('h },<'low th} road 
.... urfn<·e. and the ~lab 1" tnarkecl of\' frotn the roncl aft< r all op<·nt-
tto lb h<n P been cntupl<·t ·cl h~ llH '< lll~ of th<"' \\'ood<'ll tt•ttlplnt<· :--ho\\ 11 
nt tlH' rtgbt. 
lT"P<l in the :\l ('('h<llli('~ Lnhorn(ol'Y ni tlH· l ... ni,·er:--i(\ or \ \'b('()ll .... in: 
• 
al~o 111 the ]alH>l'Htorv and to .... ottl<' <'XIent iu th(' lit•ld work of the 
• 
\Yi~('Oll .... lll ~tate Il ie.h" H\ Couttlll:--:--ion. 
" . 
J)p .... Jgll ':]in j} <•t·hani<·~ J> vpn r(lll<'ll1. r·uiVll .... ll\' of \rl~('Oll~i ll. 
Cou .... tr1 tC1 ·<1 hY the llH'<·hnni<·ian of the 'oll<"'or of I ~: n,rin<'Prino 
" h ...... ~· 
1 ... nivt•r-..ttY of \\·I .... <'Oll .... Ill . 
L\1 :\I I:H~ I <>~ T.\ '\K- 1>.\:\IP <'LO~I :T 
'T'hi-.. <lt·,·i(·P. in whiC'h <'<> IH·rel<· },nqtH·t1 <'' Hl'P <'lll't•d. "a"' d<'\t•lopP<l 
<b n re-..ult of the lllYl'~tiu_ator~· Ill<d>illt~ to }H'O}lPl'ly <'lll't' 111 ~till 
" n t e r 1 J c· < • n tl' of t h r nl k a h Ill t h c' " n t e r . I f t h l' :--p t, < • i 11 H • n" " p r C' 
... tored in :--till \\atc·r. tht• nlknli <·ry .... (nhzt.•<l c~n thrill. nncl ..... in<'<' <·on-
tllHlal cYanoration HH·rpn .... ecl tl11-.. ('onchtton. rnnnine.· "ntt•r \\H~ 
~ ' 
IH·<·c•:--.... nry ~\ nd al-..o ..... lll<'l' \\Ht<•r .... uppl)· pipe-., rnn through nnH·h 
of tht• builcling before hrntg H\nilnhlt• 111 the lahorntor). tht• \\Hter 
\Hric<l <·on-..iclerahl)· 111 tPtnpcrature froin tin1c to ti111 . 1'hi::: <h'YH'l' 
nHl .... in scc·nring untfonn 1t>tnp<"' l'<lttu·t·~. 
l"'":'ecl l>y the \\ ... )·o1ning ~tatr IIighwn~· Deparhnrnf 
6\ claptecllJy th e \\ ... yonnng Stnt<:· IIigh\\H)· Depnrttnent. \\T .\ . 
~orri:'. 'f'e:'t1 n g Engineer 
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of .\menca Comptled b} \}fred n Flinn. 1Iarch. 1920. PcH?.LS 8s. Pnce 
$I oo. [Out of pnnt. See ~ umbct 16.! 
Number :~ . Periodical bibliograpl11cs and abstracts for the sctentific and technolog-
Ical journals of the world. Compiled by Huth Cobb. June, 1920. Page- 24. 
Price So 40 
~utnber 4. X orth A.meri(an forest research. Compiled by the Committee on Amer-
tcan For<:st Research. Society of American Fore ters. August, 1920. Pages I46. 
Price .. 2.00. 
~umber :>. The quantum theory. By Edwin Plimpton \dams. October. 1920. 
Page~ 81. Price $1.oo. f Out of print. ] 
Number 6. Data relating to X-ray ~pectra. B~ \\ tlliam Duane. ~ovemher. I<J20. 
Pages 26. Pnce $o.so. 
N'umber 7. I ntenstt\' of emtsston of X ravs and their reflection from en ~ted'- Bv 
.. ... .. .. 
Bergen Dan'\ Problems of X ra) emission. By Oa\id L \\'cb.,ter December, 
1920. Pages 47. Pnce $o 6o. 
~umber 8. Intellectual and educational status of the medical prof~ssion ,1.., n'prc-
slntLCl m the United States Army. H) ~fargarc.t \ Cobb and Robert ~I \ lrkes. 
Fd>ruary. 1921. P.tgcs 76 Price "r.oo. 
\ olume 2 
~umber 9. Fund::, aYailable in 1920 in the United States of \meril.t for the en-
couragement of .... oentiiic research . Compiled by Callie Hull. ~luch, 1921. 
Pa!.{c~ 81. Price ~LOO. 
Number 10. Report on photo -electri city including ionizing and radiating potentiab 
and relatld effects By Arthur Llewel) n Hughes. April. 1921. Pages 87 
P ri cc $ 1.00. 
~umber 11. The scale of the ttnl\cr-;e Part I by Harlow Shapley. Part I I h) 
Heber D Curt1s. ?\fay, 1<)21. Pagl~ 47 Price So 6o 
Numb~r 12. Cooperath e cxpenments upon the protem reqmrements for the grO\\ th 
of cattle Ftrst report of thr Subcommittee un Protem 11etaholtsm 111 \n1mal 
Feeding. B) Henr) Prlntt~s . \ rm.,by, Chairman. ] une, 192 I. P .:H~l~ 70 
Pnce $r.oo . 
... 'umber 1;{. The research activitie~ of departments of the Statl goYernment of 
Calt forma m relatiOn to the movement for reorganizatiOn. By J amL~ R 
Douglas. June, 1921. Page - 46. Price $o.6o. 
Number 14. A general .._urvey of the prLSU1t status of the atomic structure problem. 
Rqwrt of the Committee on .\tomic Structur"- of the ~ational HLSLcHCh Counc!l. 
By DaYid L \Vebster and Lc1gh Page. ] uly, 1921 Page~ 61 Price ~o 75 
~umbet· l:i. \ ltst of susmologic stations of the world. Comptled hy Harr) 0. 
\ \"ood. July, 1921. Pages 142. Price $2.00. 
Volume 3 
Number 16. Research laboratones in industrial establishments of the Untted 
States, mcluding con su ltmg research laboratones. Ongmall) complied b} 
.\I fred D. Fltnn; revtsed and enlarged b} Ruth Cobb. December, 1921. Pages 
I 35 Pnce $z.oo 
Nutnbet~ 17. Sctentific papers JHLscnted before the Amencan Geoph) steal Union at 
tts ~ccond annual mcetmg. 11 trch, 1922 Pagls 108 Pnce $1 50 
... ·urnber 18. Thcori "'S of magnetism. By members of the Committee on Theones 
of 11agneti. m of the National He::,earch Council. A. P \\ dls, S J Barnett 
L. R. Inger oll. J. K unz, S. L. Quimby. E. ~L Terry. \ . R. \Villiam~ August, 
1922. Pages 2G I. Price -yJ.oO. 
Yohune .t 
Nutnher 19. (\le!'tia l mecha n ics Report of the Committee on Celestial 1fechantcs 
n f the ~ atton.d Hl "iearch Council. E \ V Brown. G. D Birkoff. A. 0. 
Lut chnct, I I N Hussell. SLptember, 1922 Page~ 22. Pnce $0-40. 
Ntnnher 20. Second.try r;tdiation~ produced ln X ra) s. and omc of their applica-
t inn to physica l problem . \ rthur H Compton. October, 1922. Pages s6. 
Price $1 .oo. 
Ntunher 21. ] Iighway research in the United States. Results of cen~u by Ad-
\tsorv Hoard on IJioll\vav Hesearch. Di\tston of T~ngineering :\ational Research 
- . Council, in cooperation \\ ith the Bureau of Public Roads. Cntted States De-
partment of A~ricultttre. \\ tlliam Kendrick Hatt. October. 19:?2. Pdges 102. 
Price $1 )O . 
.llurnher 22. ~ f echanical aids for the cia~ 1 'cation of \merican in\L.:;tigator~. with 
illu-,trattons in the field of psycho log). Harold C Bingham. ~ ovembcr, 1922. 
Page.':> :;o. Price $o.75. 
Ntnnher 2:{. Certain prohk•m., in acnust tC'-~ Compiled by t hl Cnmmi ttec on . \cous-
ttcs. ::\cttional Hesearrh Council. No\cmher. ll)22. Page~ JI Price $o ::;o 
rtunber 21. ElectrodynamtLs of moving meclta Hcpon of the :\ational Research 
Counctl Commtttce on Electrodynaintcs of ~(o\ mg 1 1Lrlia. \ V F G S\\ ann. 
John T. Tate, I f. Hctteman. and E. II. hennard. Decuni~er. 1922. Pages 172 
Price $1 .. o ~ 
~tunher 2:5. Celestial mechanics. \ sun ev of the -,t,tttt<; of thl determination of 
., 
the gencrcd perturbation~ of thL m111or planets \ppendix to the report of the 
Committee on Celestial ~fLch.tnics. :\"ational RL-,earch Council. \ 0. Leuschr~er 
Dc.ccmhcr, 1922. PaoLs 73. PrtCL 1.00. 
\ ohune :> 
Ntnnber 26. Cni~peration with the federa l Govcrnmult in scientific work. E. \ V 
\lkn Dcc.Lmher. 1022. Pages 27. Price "o so 
Leonard Thompson Troland. NutnbE;\r 27. The pn.:sent stat us of vi ... atal scrence 
DLcem hu. 1922. Pages I 20 Price ., r ~o 
1\'tunher 28. \lt~ehraic tlttlllhl;ts. Heport of the CommittLe on \lgehtaic Xumbcr-,, 
:0:ational RLsc-arch Council. L E. Dtckson. 1 I II 1Ittchell. II S \ ancli\ Lr. 
G l<.. \Vahltn. Felnu.tt \, IC)2J Pages C)6. Pnce $r so 
1 tnnber 29. The status nf ~cicnttllc re<;earch in lll tnots 
than the l 1nnersity of I ll inois. Lennc1rcl D White. 
J>nce $1 oo 
h, state agenctes other 
l\ L1rch, 1923 Pages 83 
ruruher 30. Se lected toptl ~ 111 the field of lumine~cence. Etncst ~Icrntt. Edward 
L l\1chol~. C ]) Chdd. .t\Lu ch. 1923 Pagoc 126 PricL $2.00 
Nurnher 31. The org.ll11 '':ttion cllHl clCtl\ Ittes of the Committee on SCientific RL-
SLarch of the State Council of Dlfln.,e of Califotnt,l. T. II. Goodspeed. \pnl. 
1923. Pagc-s .:tJ. Pnce $0.75. 
Yohune 6 
~tun her 3'~. Proceedings of the ~econd \ nnual ~lLcting of the \d visnry Board on 
lltgh\\ ay Rv.earch. Di\ tston of Enginecnng. :\.ttional 1-{Lsearch Council. 
\\ tlliam kLndrick I Iatt. ~L1y, 1923. Page-s X9. Pncc $r.25. 
Ntunber ;~ ;{. On the formul.ttiOn of methods of cxpcnmu1lcttion in animal produc-
ttnn E B l•ori>Ls and I I. S. Grindley. June. 1023. Pages 54. Prirc $1.00. 
~·umber 3-l. Causes of gcographic;d variation-s tn thl inlluenza eptdcmic of IC)18 
tn the Clttcs of the lTn ttl'd States. \ report of the Committl'e nn the At-
mosphere and 1\Ian. of the r\ational Research Council. 1·.11~\\0t th Huntington, 
Ch~tirman )ttl}. H)2J Page-, 35. Pnce $o 75 
:\!tunher 3:5. ApJMratu~ u-,ecl 111 htgh\\"Ct! re-,carch pr< jects in th<.: L nited States. 
Re-,ults of cu1st1s hy \ch hory Board on Htghway He-,earch. Dl\ t ~ton of Engi-
ne< .. ring, 1\ational l~e.,Lcllch Councll. 111 coi)perati< n \\lth the Bureau of Public 
I~n1cb. L tuted ~t.ltL:-. DcpartmL'llt of Agnc.ulturc. C \ Hogentogler. August. 
ICJ2J. Pc1ge:_, CJI. Price $1.:o. 
Order . accompanied by remittance ~hould be addrcs~ed to 
Pum,ICA'rw.xs OFFICF 
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Reprint and Circular Series 
Nmnher 1. Rqlllrt of the Patent Committ~~ of the National I\e~earch ouncil. 
J>re:,entcd for the Committee hv L. II. Baekdand, t\cting ~hain11an. FeJ,ruarv, 
• • 
IQIC) PagL~ 24. Price $o.JO. 
~·umhet• 2. H.eport uf the p..,} cholng\ CommittLl 
Pre~entecl for tlll Comm1ttee In Ht>hert :\1 
Pa!!.e.;; 51. Pnce ;o6o. [Out of print.] 
of the ~ ational 1\t• ·carch Council. 
\ Lrkc-. Chairman. ~laTLh, 191(). 
~umber a. 1\efractorv materials a!) a iield fnr research. 
• • 
H) Edward \\ \ \ a..,h 
lmrn. January, I911J. Pa!!.C~ 24. l,rice $0.30. 
Numher 4. I ndu~trial re~earch. Bv Frank B. I ewett. 
• • 
~ umher .>. ~~ me problem~ of iclercal a~t r• nom). 
191~. Pa!.?."e:-. 16. Price $0.25. 
B) Henry ~nrri~ Ru::-sell. 
(kt• hLr. I<JI9. PagL.., 26. PricL: o.Jo. 
Number f). The deYelnpment of re~carch in the 'nited ~tate". 
.\n!!.cll. Xo\ em her, I9I!J. Pa!!.eS 10. Price ~0.25. 
I h 1 ames H.owlancl 
• • 
~umber 7. The larger opportuuitie~ for rest:arch on the relation" l'f ~olar and ter-
restrial radwtion. B} C C. \hiH tt. l·cl,ruary, 1920. PaQ.e:-. 15. Price ""'0.20. 
N umber 8. ~uu1ce and the mdustrie~. B} Juhn .f. Cart~. Februar~. 1~20. Pa!.!l'" 
16 I,ntL So 25. 
~umber !) , A reading !J-,t on .,cientilic and in lu~trial research and the ~en tLL of the 
chemt!:>t to indu tr~. H) Clarence Ja) \\ Lst. \pril, 1920. Pa!!.C~ 45. 11nu: $o.5o. 
~umber 10. H.Lport on the organization of the fntcrnation~d \..,tronomical L nion. 
Pn:-,Lntul for th~ \merican ~l'C'tion, International A~trnnnmical Un1011 In 
\ \ \\ Campbell. Ch<urman. and Joel Stl:hbin~. ~ecretar}. June. 1~20. l'age.:-
-tK PnLL 'o.5o. 
:\ umher 11. \ ... unev of re earch prohlL·ms in 
• 
of ~ection of the \merican Geophy~ical 
I ,rice $o.6o. 
~~oph) -..tc" Prepared h} 
Union. 0Ltoher, ICJ20. 
Chairmen 
I )'\CI''" --< "'"'-' :JI· 
~·umbel' 12. Uoctqrate 
Compiled by Callie 
conferred in the scit nee~ 
Hull. No\emher, I!J20. 
in 1920 b) 
Pa!!.es o. 
. \merican uni \'l~rsitic . 
Price ~o . .?u. lOut of 
print.J 
!\umhet· I :t RLsearch prohluns in colloid chemi!jtry. B) \\ dder D. 
Jcmu.tq \pnl. 1921. PagL" S<-t. Price $o . .:;o. lOut of pnnt.l 
~umber 11. The relation of pun: scil'n"'e to industrial research. 
0Ltuher. rgr6. Pagt.~ 16. P t tce "u . ..!o. 
~umher 1:5. RL-..l'archcs on mndLrn hn~ant nitro c'plosi\L'l 
and B C Roeter~ \an LennLJ>. Translatt·d 1)\ Chark-, E 
I !J2U. PagLs 35 Price $o . .:;o. 
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ICJ2I. P.tges 17 Prtte $o.2.). 
~umber 17. (~Lolog} and !.?.L:ograph} in the Unikd State~. 
,uul Homt:r P. Littl~. .\pril, 1!.)21. Page~ 22. Price 
n} Ed\\ard n :\I.tthews 
~0.2o. lOut of pnntl 
~umher 18. Indu ..... trial benefits of re earch. n) Charle L. Hce~e and A. J \\ .ul-
I ,uns FLhru.tr}. 192 I. Pa!!.e~ q. Price "'o.2.:;. 
~umber 19. Th~..: universitv and rt.:"t•arch. 
• 
June. 1921. 
10. Pnce $o IS 
~umber 20. Lihrant·~ Ill the D~-..trict (lf Columbi.l Compiled h~ \\" 1 ~\\anton in 
cuuperat10n \\tth the I~L'>LarLh Infortlltlti,)n ~Ln1ce uf the Xat1nn,ll I~e~earch 
Council and Special Lt bra rtt.:-, .June. 1<)21. Pages 19. Pncl $o 25. 
~umber 21. 
P.t"e!:l }::: M ,J 
~umber 22. 
allurg) 
, . l •)•.> •~tun>er .... a. 
Pagl-. 28. 
Sc1cnti fie. a h.:;tr.tcll ng. Gordnn S. Fulcher. Septemhl'r, I ~21. 
Pnce $0.20. 
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PricL So so. 
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Nun1ber 24. Organomagnc"::tum compounds in S) nthetic chcrnt~try: a bibliography 
of the Grignard reaction 1900-1921. B) Clarence J \\est and Henry Gilman. 
January, 1922. Pages 103. Price $1.50. 
~tnnber 25. .\ partial list of the publications of the ?\ational Research Council to 
] an uar) I. 1922. February, 1922. Pages I 5. Price $0.25. 
Nun1ber 26. Doctorates conferred in the sc1ences b) -\merican universtttes in 192I 
Compiled b} C(dltc Hull and C larence J \Vest ~I arch, 1922. Pages 20. Pnce 
$o 20. 
Nutnber 27. L1st of manuscript bibliographtes tn geology and geography. Complied 
h) Homer P. Little. February, 1922. Pages 17 Price 0.25. 
Nurnber 28. In\ estment in chemical education In the United States, 1920-1921. By 
Clarence J \Ve t and Callie Hull. 11arch, 1922. Pages 3. Pnce 0.15. 
IS un1ber 29. Distribution of graduate fellowships and scholar~htp~ between the 
arts and sc1ences C01npiled h) Callie Hull and Clarence ] \\ est, April, 1922. 
Pages 5. Price $o. 1 s. 
~urnber 30. The f rst report of the committee on contact catal) ~ts 
Bancroft, chairman. In collaboration wtth the other mernbLrs of 
. \pril-] uly. 1922. Pages 43. Price $o.so. 
Nutnber 31. The status of ''clinical'' ps) chology. By F. L \Vdf .., 
Pages 12 Pnce $0.20. 
Bv \Ytlder D. 
-the committee . 
] anuary, 1922 
rutuber 32. 1-Iomcnts and ~tresses 111 slabs. By H 1-L W estcrgaard and W A. 
Slater. .\pnl, 1922. Pages 124 Pncc $1 oo 
rtnnber 33. In forma tiona I needs m science 
11a), 1922 Pages 10 Pnce $0.20. 
Nun1ber 3-1. Indexing of scicntthc articles 
Pages 16. Price 0.20. 
and technology. g, Charles L. Reese. 
• 
By Gordon S Fulcher. August, 1922 
Nutuber 35. American re')e(trch chemica ls. First rc\ ISIOn. B) Clarence ] \\est . 
~I a), 1922. Pages 37 Price -ro.so. [Replaced b) ?\umber 44-] 
r\tnnber 36. List of manuscript bibliograph1c.s 1n chemistry and chemical technol-
og) _ B) Clarence ] \\ est and Calhe HulL December, 1922. Pages 17. Pnce 
$o 25 
Nun1ber 37. Recent geographical '' ork in Europe. B) vV. L. G. ] ocrg. ] uly, 1922. 
Pages 54. Pnce $o so. 
Ntnnber 38. The abstracting and Indexing of b1ologtcal literatu re. J R. Schramm. 
November, 1922. Pages 14. Pncc $o 25. 
!'tnnber 39. A n atio na l focu s of science and research. George Ellery Hale. 
1\ o\ ember, 1922. P ages 16 Pnce $0.25. 
Nutnber 40. The usefulness of anah tic abstracts Gordon S Fulcher. December, 
1922. Pages 6. Price $o.1s. 
Nuruber 41. Ltst of manuscript bibliog raphies 1n ast ronomy, mathematics, a nd 
ph) stcs. Clarence J W rst and Callie Hull. 1Iarch, 1923. Pages 14 Price 
$o 2S 
Nu1nber 42. Doctorates con fern:d 
\ersttles. H)2I-I922. Clarence J 
Pnce $0.2S. 
in the arts and the science~ bv &\meri can uni-
~ 
\Vest and Ca1l1e Hull. ~larch, 1923. Pages I-t 
~umber 43. Functwn'> of the Dl\ tswn of Geolog) and Geography. :t\ e\ tn 11. 
Fenneman. December, 1922. Pages 7. Price $0.20 
Number 44. Fmc and research chemicals. Second revision. 
11.1.}, 1923. Page!> 45 Pnce $o so. 
Clarence ] . \ Vest. 
Ntunber 45. Ltst of manuscnpt bibliographies in the biological suences. 
] \Vest and Cal ltc Ilull. June, 1923. Pages 51. Price $o so. 
Orders, accompamed by n:mtttancc, should be addrcc;sed to 
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The National Research Council 
Membership and Organization. The National Research Council is 
a cooperative organization of scientific men of America, including also 
a representation of men of affairs interested in engineering and in-
dustry and in the "pure" science upon which the applied science used 
in these activities depends. Its membership is largely composed of 
accredited representatives of about seventy-five national scientific and 
technical societies. Its essential purpose is the promotion of scientific 
research and of the application and dissemination of scientific knowl-
edge for the benefit of the national strength and well-being. 
The Council was established at the request of the President of the 
United States, under the Congressional charter of the National 
Academy of Sciences, to coordinate the research facilities of the coun-
try for work on war problems involving scientific knowledge. In 
1918, by Executive Order, it was reorganized as a permanent body. 
Although partly supported during the \Var period by the government 
and primarily devoted at that time to its activities, the Council now 
derives all of its financial support from other than governmental 
sources and is entirely controlled by its own representatively selected 
n1embership and democratically chosen officers. It maintains, how-
ever, a close cooperative relation \Vith governn1ent scientific bureaus 
in connection with various activities. 
Research Fellowships 
The Council maintains, with the financial assistance of the Rocke-
feller Foundation and General Education Board to the amount of one 
and one-third million dollars, to be expended during a period of five 
years three series of post-doctorate research fellowships. 
Fellowships in Physics and Chemistry. Candidate;; must already 
have the doctor's degree or equivalent qualifications and must have 
demonstrated a high order of ability in research. Address applica-
tions to Secretary, Fellowships Board, National Research Council, 
Washington, D. C. 
Fellowships in Medicine. Both graduates in medicine and doctors 
of philosophy in one of the sciences of medicine, or in physics, chem-
istry, or biology, are eligible for these fellowships. Address applica-
tions to Chairman, Division of Medical Sciences, National Research 
Council, Washington, D. C. 
Fellowships in Biology (including Psychology and Anthropol-
ogy). Candidates must already have the doctor's degree or equivalent 
qualifications and must have demonstrated a high order of ability in 
research. Address applications to Chairman, Division of Biology and 
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